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There, are attached hereto several clippings taken frow^
the Little Rock and Hot Springs, Arkansas newspapers trm
October 16 through October 29, 1938, concerning the trial af
Herbert DutchyAkers et al, which I thought wight be of in-
terest to you in wiew of the fact that there possibly will fie

numerous references to this case in the future. ' > t

It was deemed advisable to obtain all of these clippings
and keep then in one particular place in the File. It has been
noted in the past that clippings sent in day-by-day frow the
Field Offices ere scattered throughout the File end In attempt-
ing to prepare any special article on e particular case it has ,

proved difficult at times to assemble all of the necessary data.

It is therefore desired that the Files Division file all
of these clippings together, in chronological order as they are
attached hereto, in one complete File^



SEVEN GO ON TRIAL MONDAYf!

IN KARPIS HARBORING CASE

TRIAL CLIMAXES

3 INVESTIGATION

BEGUN IN 193!

THREE FORMER POLICE
OFFICIALS AMONG

ACCUSED.

100 LOCAL WITNESSES

Report of F. B. L Agents

Charge* Karpi* and Other

(

Criminal* Lived in Hot

j

Spring*, Unmolested

|
Known to Officer*.

A UiTK-mr r. B. L Investigation I

Into alleged visit* to Hot Springs
by Alvin Xarpis win be dim*xed|

i tomorrow when seven v»rwtT residents 1

Stow fanner offlttels ef I

Abe Hot Springs Ponce department* 1

go oo trial in federal court to Utttel

bo* indicted wen aocusod ads
ptoebt by A J. OoaotOtj. T.ak
ector, which sate during Um
ezal Bureau of Investigation's
>e Into the aeSvtOw of ftwao-
ns Barpi*-Barker gang It was

Tboae facing trial one '

joe Wakeito, former Hot

erbert Akers, former >*tirT

' Mm Stove, Hot brings munkt-
pal airport manager.

.
Morris left!*, boat landing eace>.

Mrs. A1 C. Dye. T-*c n*mntm.'
boat landing operator.
Mrs. Grace Goldstein. Bat Bpnngi

hotel proprietor, who Ctd news*
papermen she was marriad te
Karpl*. * .

The seven wee Indicted bp a
federal grand fury last May 1A An-
other person todieted. Connie Mar*
its, friend of Mr*. Goldstein, pleadsd
guilty and was sentenced te mm
year, ft was tndlealed at that ttat .

‘She would become a federal wtlnim, .. .

i The entire group is now free on ’ - ' '’

'bands returnable to federal court
1 tomorrow morning. » was uadsr-
I stood aB had obtained Wal coma*. •

]
Ifare than mSS

dents have been subpoenaed as nit- **

rnesses to the trial the majority
having been ordered to appear Si
Judge Trimble'S court Monday «t - ;

« Am. _
Those subpoenaed represent S'

cross section of local residents te-
eluding badness and professional '

men. newspaper 'reporters, news-
paper carriers and maacenged boy*.)

f it the tons of toe todteta nte Ah
inspector OoeneDeyh reportbit 'wjW
-District Attorney Fred Isgrijr XMtte
Pfcric. charged the gang. MpedUy
jy-rpis. Haiyy^ Campbell

^

and^l^ed

hipis tor tbs kkteapfawjf i':.

i-s-yc- 3 - 5-R



“t-effte and Un. Dyer
Karpls • cottage >t Dyers Uiuila|

'

(oa Lake Hamilton Dodfco

;

Ki -eU;
lnM-nutd Karpls and Hunter In '.pe-

cenlber. 1835, of an toveiUjs.tkm .by

T.m. J. agent*" aeektog their ofr-'
ture at Hot Springs.
Akers vas also charged with har-

boring Thomas Nathan Norris, a

r*v :
•

Trial Climtxei /

f

**
‘

: Investigation

Begun mil

Haul. Minn., brewer, and Campbell
(or the kidnaping of Edward Oeone
Bremer. Bt. Pau! banker. (f

lHunter mu aentenced to B yearn
Ur parUcipatjaD with KarpU and
others in Use GarretteviUe, O, map
vain robbery «m Nov. t. US and
to two »ear* far harboring Earpda >

OooneHeyV report add Karpto-
and Hunter moved to Hot Springs
to June. 1835. He charged the two
kept company with the Ooldsteto
and Morris women and moved tree-

ly about the city.
1

The report further charged that

.

Akers. Wakelln and Brock and an*
other unnamed member of the local

.

police force “were aware of toe
Identity of Karpls” . j

"On one occasion.*’ It said "Akers

;

was observed to codversatico with:

1 1935

i as
'

[federal fugitive, and that Hearts

It further held that former Pohoe
Chief Wakelto "bad almost nightly

.

clandestine meetings with Mrs
Ooldslelo Karpls' ct panlon.

{

The report charged Stover D v(
‘Kik.rpu, Hirn*^T ind ' tbetr fcm&lc

(

companions” to various section* at,
the r~urstry and “oth'rwlie asslried

:

them to avoiding detection and ar-

1

various and numerous crimes WhU*
wnder the protsctlou ef AMra."

The former detective chief, known
Acre for his brilliant work to eftaes

Investigation, was said by the report
to have admitted he *liaAored;
Harris and his associates. Sam
Btegal Haynes. Alfred ("Sonny*)
lamb, and Ooldie Hairston at Bat
Springs from March IS, 1817, to
August U. 1837."

Horns sms charged with hang
one of the bendlts who robbed the
Palmetto State bank at Lake OHg,
B. C , of *1X4.000 on Sept. A UN.
- .All off the criminals who the local

people are charged with harboring
Bkv# either been slain or. raptured.

; Karpls and Hunter were captured
In New Orleans, 1*, May L UK
and Campbell was token Into cus-
tody a week later.

Haynes was arrested at Benton on
Aug. IS, 1837. and later that same

fiptrs raided a Pullman avenge
residence here and machtoo-gummd
Lamb to death when be resisted

foOowtag i

Dri dead i

wound* near Gretna, "a, after hi
and companions had engaged In a

S
ht with polioe a* Gulfport,

a Sept. >. V4T. A potooejof-

i* killed to this battle. 1 •

i Is .sow serving tentaAae
137 years to the Texas pfd*
end Haynes Is aervto^ B
II year sentence to Teat

Is awaiting another total an A

-%•£<j£i.v
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SPA DEFENDANTS,

] LOSE SKIRMISH!

BEFORE TRIMBLE

[federal judge denied
MOTION FOR SEV.

ERANCE

QUASH MOVE DEFEATED

Court Refuses to Make Pub.
Kc list of Government
Witnesses or to Grant
Continuance to Ex-Police
Chief Walcelm. '

titUr Rock, Oct U (in Brum
,
Hot Springs raddraU sSKTE

on charges oC conspiracy

;

^harbor former Subtle Briemyju-
rtn Karpls, today k*t tour preHra-
hisiy legal skirmishes with mn-
erament attorney. |

Wrfrlrt Judge T C Trimble, to'

i 5,
hearing, denied defense eso-^itV*P*nit* oonttnus-'

Uoo of the cases, an order direet-

]

tog the district attorney to Mike
1 *jphc the Met of government «t?'* f»®*htag

pre-trial eonferenoe ef attar-
' *Kh the Judge *u ordered

The seven, tochiding throe fcr-
taermy police official*, aroctmrfed

’9f harbor Karpis and
Wend. PTed Hunter, to lHsJS
5**®- Th* defendant* ere Mnar
FbUoe Chief Joe Wakettn, totmar
Detective Chief Herbert TOutah*
Akers; former Police lieutenant
Cecil Brack, Manager Jbfanuy Hto-
ver of the Hot Springs mnnlctoal

.|
shpart, Mrs. Oraoe Oohktsto, »

I ****** «*' a Hot Springs rooming
||

house. Mis. a] C Dyer, operator s!
s boat landing mmr Hot Sirius,
and Morris Xnftls, caretaker a(
Mia. Dyer's landing.
An eighth person, rw>ws,

ris, former resldeni at Mrs. Odd*
tetob rooming bouse, pleaded gMI-
tf to a similar charge and w
expected to be a government wtt-

District Attorney Fred togrig m-
fused flatly to name his witaemm,
declaring he was taking precau-
tions to see they were not ‘‘tam-
pered with.” WakeUnb attorneys.
E. It. McHaney Jr. and Orover *.
Owen, both of Uttie Rock, said
they needed to know who tot wit-
nesses would be to arte to n>
pare their defeua. .

”
-

BUte Hep. Janies R. Campbell,
attorney tor Mm. Goldstein, sU-

Trimble to hold a priraU :

with Mbs Morris when aha li
brought here from a federal (a-,
formstory Monday. Mis Morris Is
serrihg a

"

Wakelta’s attorneys told
Trimble the former pohae«W PhyatoaHy able to faro
at ride rime, togrig preawria
number of affidavits from ?

be Jleaerfhed as Wakritak
tot These affidavits mid

. .0*--

' v- • - .>• v»-> ^



Seven Go on Trial I

i

Monday in Karpii
J

Harboring Case
(Continued from Ftp Oncf

Kn m eeen working In hk gar-
den last week. Two affidavits won
presented from physicians saying
they hod examined Wakdia «ik
that they bad found no evidence
of physical or mental Incapacity.
“The government has gone to a

big expense te this trial,’* Judge
Trimble said. “This man cannot
lay down Just before the trial and
ask for a continuance an the
grounds that he Is sick”
Bam Robinson, Btovcr's attorney,

failed m a move to obtain a eon-
tinuance for his client on the
grounds that be had not been *1-

lowed to firsmine lists of witnesses.

W. Henry Donham, attorney for

Mrs. Dyer and LoTUs, failed to ob-
tain a severance of their eases from
the others. Donham argued that
testimony against the others would
be "highly prejudicial* to his cli-

ents. /

Jsgrig told the court that all «*• . " • (' f
m of the defendants wen charged .

ajlth conspiracy and that the eases offend no motions tor them at to-

j

could not be separated.
j

day's hearing. 1

1 "You cant have a conspiracy Akers also Is under kxhctmAit]
when thank no one to conspire an a charge cf conspiracy to Mr*
with,* be said. bar Thomas Nathan Norris,
Drew Bowers, former assistant* ber of the Alfred “Bamf lan*'

. district attorney, win represent gang which was rounded up In Ala
I Akers and Brock jU toe trial. He gtgt* «.



Constitute Jury ChosenJ
To Try Gangster Case

Hot Springt Aviator iTwo Women Alternate*

Facet Federal Jury I Also Designated a* Hot
Springs Septet Goes to

TrialHere, . :. r * y ^

jTestimony Starts

jSl Veniremen Quea-

tioned Jury Box la Fill-

ed; One Defendant Ad-
mits Guilt.

•tone with tvs nlternatis was se-

lected not afternoon te »MmI
Court to boor testimony to OmM
Alvia Karpis, one-time TVbile 1»
my No. J. now serving • life sent—
In Alcatns prison. Krsmtnstinn of

can*srriwaysst:
1935 end 1935. Be was among

| the seven defendants facing trial

[
to Little Bock today. . . . „

teat exercised its six cbaltexupsem
wZwis

nates, the court, the government an*
the defense such excused ant pesopect^ Juror. fa ,v













|j, 5., Defense Opei
ijln Harboring Tri

flrltm* an bat one *«:
J. B Orobmyer. little Hock 1

Ormbsm, JackaoBfflk

L. D. Lesley, little Rock retired

C. A KeeQ, Thomburf mercbonl.
Hn. M A- Lolly . little Rock to-

ured business woman
Hugh Houston, Uttle Rock Mai

estate dealer.

L O. Bed. little Bock* lee aom-
pany operatn. f

Mrs. W. mar Adamson. little

Rock clubwoman.
A. C. Drake. Fortyce bustaa*

man.
Out Paul, Malvern tanner.

^Selected as alternates to serve fa

etjent of Incapacity of any at fee

reruler panel after examinationJef
file addition! veniremen were let
W M Matthews. Uttle Rock cSyb-

. woman, and Mrs. C. E. Baker,

North Uttle Pock clubwoman.

_ Walter Hughes. Bentodj exam-

ined' tor alternate servk3, Md
iudgk A. C. Trimble, who

J
did aD

the Questioning to the Juryoelec-
«»

i

that an Hot Hpilma I

resident bad approached him flea I

days ago and aald “that tf I ooukl I

do anything for one of the defend-

ants" to event of selection on fee
,

jury, -It would be spprectotad."

“It was evidently a friend of Ode i

defendant," be explained.

He said the Incident would not

sway his Judgment, bat toe court

excused him without requiring to

name the defendant alleged to have,

I been mentioned to the ccnversa-

l

°‘Srrif Md the matter would be

firings bostoeas nan, and Brum*

J. Jackson. Little Bock, who mid be

v—d a d«ught*v teaching fa toe

1|, tAs
sent asked"C
ttmtoem*;
rooexty. be fed

rifcoe accept

fa the pubUcabtoe publication of a newi

which 1 snn_ part cwnw,

git ttte fovenuMot’i

thht be be asked Tf be eoedd *-
gum a guilty verdict wtthoot fe
barrassment to htmself and trottk

with toe admtalstrstten.* ' J

The Judge refused to »*
question to that way and termtoat-

«d toe natter fa tmstag HOT
from the boo. ‘ - •

-
• -

-

The defense Insisted open *
juror being ssked as to poadMa
ureludlce agstost Hot toe ing* to a
result of a bgldsttve tovwttgatkn

Into law-enforcameot eandtttCBB

there to IOT7, and noted exception*

to toe record when the float 4b»
dined to put certain gueetion*.

r,wmUi*d to writing, to toe venire*

Later, during (opening toto-

menU, W. Henry Denham, attor-

ney for Mrs. Dyer and Lottis, told

toe Jury that bis clients were to-

rment of any connection vrtth toe

case on trial because they bad

gtmply rented * eottaie

lake to KarpU end Hunter mbtm
they did not know and who gava

fdse names to them. He chargvd

that a federal agent to attempting

to make Loftls give Information ao-

aerted that “the government IsM
Interested to small fry Bke you—
we wsnt to get McLaughlin and

^oSSism^toM toe Jury that Mr*.

Dyer and Loftls "did not gven

know these other defendants with

whom they are eharged_wlth ccn-

apbtog until long after Kaqds bad
been rent to Alcatren." *
- He related that two men man
to the boat landing and group o

I

cottages owned by Mrs. Dyer am

toe lake to August.

nasat to rout •
their names ns Ed Parker ana

Harold King and **£”**“““«
themselves as Dayton. O, i

dub operators on n vaca tion at
o-i* the two devoted themselves to

fishing, bad a few guests at their

cottage after asking pennlsriaa to

do so "and gave no Intimation my
• were not who they said they man^

Later, be mid. toe M
.

gave bis name as Parker, HtMnl
' was apparently Karpls. cams taftl

•nnd threatened Mrs. **""****”
*k advising them not to dlscam

'their «tay there.

i s* “‘.SSSCSi.lS
M not eome back fern

y talked to toe
.
total

ton to fe>t fantoflC feto.

Sot asatomt^^peopw^^be lto

4ft administration or Mayor

*!$&**&
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U. S. OffefsI^PFSvei
1 Spa Defp|nt%mi
Karpis Vas^a Fugitilf

Witnesses Say New*, 1

lSUj*J?
papers Containing Ac*

|

founts of Desperadoes

Delivered to Sextet.

«

Editor Testifies

! suggested toa procedure la obgettag
' to the government identifying Karpis

luty through photograph*

|
~ *

‘ Bureau el to-

Defense Attorney Lose*

in Move to Bring Felon

Here From Lonely;
Island Prison. 1

Wine Hot Spring!
tier* were called to
stand late today by the government
in a move to prove that erven per*
eon* on trial on chargee at having
conspired to harbor Alvin
were aware that the U

a fugitive.

n Karpis
:
gangster

erstwhile Public
1. now in Alcatraz federal prison.

The newspaper carrier* testified that
paper* carrying these account* had
been delivered to all the de-
fendants except Mrs. Grace Gold-;

liar in the day defense i

•moved unsuccessfully to bare the
|

(government produce Karpis in f*d-|
jarml^cowt here for htoPttocnUoo.

to (the photograph* and oermijl
theto to be introduced a* avide'

1

Kafois to now serving * lif

it AJcatrar for the »200,C

kidnaping of William M. Hamm,
Paul, In January, IMS.

;
It is a wen known fact,* aald

Robinson. “that KarpI* i* at present
a prisoner of the United States gov-
ernment and we aee no reason why
Karpis himself should not be pro-
duced for purposes at identification.

It Is our contention that t esc photo-
graph: are not *“** —
available .

Identify :

by calling to

toe Murphy, deputy clerk at the fed-
eral court .at -St Paul. Mini
purpoarofttentHytag^
tWJeOCt .W WUPCMta
lUipis atm. vtbrn wtthm Miwmm
ki
Afteraard*. 1'j. Cocmeney.'rai

•genU took (be gtand to tofrodate
photographs of Karpis and the gang-
tier's axfodatH. • i . / • ^
With the pictures at Karpis, mode

in IMS, were .introduced also pic-
turesM Karpis made to 1M0. dto-
tunes of Fred Hi

picture
Morris.

iIs, Hunter and Campbell
(

by the government
gltheaaa

IMS and IMS before ( „
She first two at Hew Orleans and!
9stier in Ohio. Coker is namad to a*
indictment to connection wttfc tM

DEFENSE’S PLEA -^
#
TO HAVE TL
•RETURNED

Paul to in*
toe eighth person named to toe eon-
sniracy indictment here. She entered
a plm of guilty and was at Aeaead
to June to a yew and a day to

wltruss, tail

at die pursuit o( Karpis and i

:ad tf hte arrest.* after Hva
,
invetUgation at toe activi

i

Karpis. He introduced the
to which toe defense object*

Spa OffUeals Identified.
On cross examination fey Grover

'* ****%$?*&



«*•, Kanban ttad of taking Idaotl-
tlcation pictures of KarpIs and
Campbell to Cedi Brock la October.
1033, gtlvnr (hem to Brock la tba

spacter CemwIItT etod*S£'l5 g
mbosstted to a tmcm ttfttof «p*r*ticn after tbs Brtnm Hdi*Hpi»eg ^ fc*.'

*
*

* to* spring of 1M4 lo an attanfct fe” °»* bench warrant was fcnSE **'•“

» change bis appearance VwT. Chipm*n_seid "Karpis was and* J* . _ . ir'Si

fcSied
k^^l^ <̂i

,U
C^fptj? pfbla aottrttKa rnMaf

1^ ‘03;

S£ £%?•** Kanban tM of taking Kaott-
idenUsactian folders aeni topeace G**11? ..

F1^** ®* BC»rpU and
:jfc,

* '

oHScorf ovtr the country Campbell to Cedi Brock in October, - r- m

_ Brnmett JneksoiTcityderk at Hot 1,S3 ’ fUT"# .?» *° Bf06* to «“ mSHliSX- '8°*? mw K*ng.

SpHnrt produced dti wonU presence of Akers. — - J?*Jlunt*r •*» the two women to
how thetJoeenh wSkeUn^HBrh-rt Jud^e Trimble partly auiteined an T*jJ

nz* P**6? the country, Mr.
(-Dutch-) iSSr and Q&i *£2* objection fcj Mr. 6w^« that the pic- Stovtr ^went to’<£»
three of the defenfenuTwartehtef tor** to o^dene* were not to be “f?™***1* the fanfxtcntEd
of police, chief of detective mS coniidered by the jury In connection

;

®? * jobbery netting pyjtS
P?lS iSiSSiTwSSSSS dS? with tba cbirg* «5nat any da- fe, ded«5^
mg 1035 and 1936. Heaiso tS* fand“'» except Akers end Brock ?n.Y

f
r., * JJ** **”• GokUqjin

poiice^n S’S&floEUtfSS CWdr^ CWreW. I

SJv^-,
ss".

ss^a&wsiy^s asrSe^s^KfiJ^S

_Ch«fia* tt« kiotst new M•ad Hunter and the two wma
E£us idm. rf

aauied fey the WPA. He stated on •Wtl' oeseons named la it, techs*ng
.
cross examination by Mr. Owens i

O’ 1* who had entered a guilty plea,
Out "if Karp is ever was la Hot 1

Ktwplred to harbor Karpis, Mr. jU-
|

Springs, I didn't know It."
1 f1! *»>d "ICarpIs and Hunter wire

** i'?Y*
rm?ent “d contacted

I

ut -ourinr the last year I worked “>on after selection of a Jury was from the go^mment land eSST33
gyf'J V * ^e city hall ail Outlining the charge a, Grace CoStaiTtothe time because 1 was being over- to* forth, te the Indictment that ft* agent* wore atrkliis r. it 53haded" by the WPA. He .toted on .

named la It, tectaJag Simter 35? aTta^rtW*^* 2*
"roo examination by Mr. Owens

1
2*2£1

1*?'1 *?mL P
|
1 ’ m,d* °* the boat l.SSflS'LJghat if Karpis ever was la Hot «n*P‘red to harbor Karpis, Mr. Is- Grover T - cSrrrT^wvirTn'

priags, I didn't know It." > gAg “><5 "lUrpU and Hunter wire opening statement on "bsh^fr
He said he could not remember 5I?

te
S
ted

,
,l v

fIi
0Ui

. *i
mes

‘P*
3 **>« Wakelin. dedarrt thaTow long it was on displ^^ m to«etber

.
*“ witness, thatwS “pr^rtSbSlaponse to repeated QueVtlcnu by d^t%^S2l

W
to5lrSS,r^^.tef ;

fcX W*ktlin «» »UauSSd ZZToaecutor Fred A Isgrjg asserted T ’ 1Mictmcnt emerging • i glracjr. He declared that Watauiicould not remember telling the im. - automobile license platasto

« wjls on oapiiy and to

h# could not remember telling the X i„u - -
prosecutor privately several gars 5?5“ ““
ago that other Kaipis pieces were TkmttHm .on^dUgU, tn t^city. Including the ifc^of

tew*****™*
that the government HETatfiaSaS I EUELtJaS&Z*. TH
to impeach Iti own witnos trvi

-Who hL been talkina to tou’" I Sv 2“ ^-“bUity of Kar--Who has been talking to youT”
A. "Nobody."

I a®.
"Y(~ •‘‘U fHr* la Hot Springs,

dent you*"

pis hidinf to Hot Sprints with «S«^erl Brock “they hod any
Springs officers.

*prU1**
(

g*”^ * conap^mc7 eithS-hrilh o%«r

(

After tbs Bremer kidnaping.
* ldef“d*nt* ^ " '

automobile license dates to
Mrs. Goldstein, as charted to an wwt
•ct to the todict^tbSS^S
JP* her parents in Texts. He
declared that she had purchased anew car shortly before the end M theyaar but desired license plates 'sisSunderstood Texas laws required coo.
Plete plates, r.» thw^ U^sS^
!te* thetort ofthTylswwhen a new tag would bs nquisad.

tkan. Tee.„»«w Bowers, former atolstaatUnlted autq district itomeyT^^S
Br°ck

,
"Wh*<! mo

either with otbsi-'defendants or themadvea" to »*»*»—

,i^LU £?« crtntoaL SHS-

th^HoT^rC^ to ,et Uck oa S2
aaarwsS-Sba is^a«aS££Th, ^toea was ften Reused. "houaaa of p«2itiitk«^i2. 1 52 Si®?1 •*rk|»d with Hot

ij.ZS2rJL lS
uJS^sb^£i.,f!^ jBX’teS gFJr-JB

%safirjfiSSE
iraa surtssara* ^prSuTi^asss

testified be delivar- will, that iorST»2d^ *«PiK Jam* |L QaSffi•d Pictures of Karpis mid other, to i

ItoSa. 2S J*tt^dror, ateSlff ibSS'S a, l^y.nSjSaaaaldar
dined and went into pubUcplac« 2?J2!? • Ttooaa af Bj
S^dsd^S^ s

to
k
^Sinrrtn

W^ ii.

ll?ki^ faytlriaa I dtoed and wSkito publiTpuS !*• operated a *%ooaa I

surtax-

^ •f™AkersSi w.th^-' 2J7jfe. *5? “5?^ »d .. i

j r? “wwoa uu
ld«w«ldthat CampbeU

SLZLgf ! • boonNgBatoa with Jtorpia."

*tw bSSi- sStoSSi T5SKarpis. shs knew himsSST^SS
SSV^e,uit '< lh# fc"*1** tow

"A Pjraon eannot be guilty tt a^ « Is committed inrolu*tar-
fly.Jbe^uto she was fc mortal 4eedoffler life, both mental and ptuvcsd

-LjC^b-ljgtolaraS^K
££ mad* wSch

SoaSJP h,r 5* declared that
GpWiteto was ftt common law
of Karpit Mrs. Goldstein ones i
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FIRST EVIDENCE,

TODAY IN KARP1S

HARBORING TRIAL

Jury Chosen to Try

Accused Sextet

1

T1* government chirred before •

fury of 1# men end two women to

|
United Bute* District Court yesterday

[that Alvin KarpU. ooe-Ume Fublle *n-

iemy Ho 1. end bis lieutenants sored

freely to end out of Hot Sprint* be-

I tween June 1, 1111. end April 1, 1**7,

.'with the protection of three former

'police official* end with the lull knowl-

edte of four other person* Indicted on
charge* of conspiracy to harbor the

-gangster.

Defenae lawyer* countered with the

ewertloo that no "creditable witnesses’

would connect the seven defendant*

with any harboring eonaptrwey. They
raid their testimony would prose “the

street* af Hot Springa were filled with

agent* of the federal Bureau af Inves-

|
tigatlon" during that period and that

I there agent* bad fust a* good an op-
portunity to amat Karpia a* the Boa

i
Springs officer*. |
Vhe first day of the trial was gjven

|ov* to selection of a Jury and opealng

I statement* by tawTera. Taking of les-

{ tiwjooy win beeIn at I* this monlag.
I TSB trial 1* expected to lari throughout

jti* week. Bemainder of the jury panel!

wwa gMtotod by federal Judea Triable

!
Hot Springs Civic SetAJp "TT
Mentioned Frequently.

1 Several references were made* by
towyer* for both aide* during the may

g
^tbr etty admtolstraUan af Spot

• W. Henry Donham. little Bock, Mv-
yn for Mrs. A] C. Dyer, operator m a
boat landing near Hot Spring*, and
Morn* Loftis, caretaker of the boat
landing, declared that F. B. t agenU
bad told hi* client “they wanted Leo
McLaughlin, Judge Ledgerwood and
those other officer* to Hot Spring*. tot
don't want small fry like you.”

:
selection of the Jury. Mr. Hgrig

asked prospective Juror* tt they ware
friendly with or had any toartnaae
dealing* with the city administration.
Orover T. Owen*, one of six defeiue
lawyers, objected an the grounds that!
the city administration wsi not at trial.

!

In one insUnoe, Mr. bgrig askad a
prospective juror whether he eouM

’ return a vetdiet of guilty without being
,

embarrassed to dealings with the city

!

administration.
. j

Answering objections by Mr. Owens]
that this had no bearing on the ease,
Mr. Xagrif replied: “It does have a
bearing on this case. We. must know.
U be would be ateolutely fret to de-

. tide.* -

The Jury of It men and two woman,
plus two women alternates, was com-
pleted at l:li p a. after three and a
half hours.

Conspiracy CW(«
Outlined to Jury. - >’ -* “• 1

Mr. Isgrig proceeded to autltoe con-
spiracy indictments returned by a
Federal Orand Jury last spring against:

Herbert ( Dutch") Akers, former Hot
Springs chief af detoeUvea. -

Joseph Wakelto. former police chief.

Cbcil Brock, former police lieutenant.

John Stover, manager of the Hot
Springs airport.

. ..

Mr*. Grace Goldstein, operator of a
Hot Springa hotel.

Mrs. Dyer and Mr. Loftis.

rinonie Mom. sweetheart of Fred
Hunter. Karpl* lieutenant, was todtetad
on Jthe same charge. She pfeaded

! suing and B serving a year and a lay

,

Itoaifedersl prieon. ton h.eapectoflto

TV district Attorney said Halts
and Hunter first came to Hot Spring*

About June L Mi, after tssvtai boto
toileted by a Federal Orand Jury to

fit. Fart. Mina, go a chan* af nitons si

tog’ Bdwaid Osorgs
St. Paul bre^pr and <

headquarters at One* GoM
«n Oentrol avaoae. coins t

the hotel to an automobile
Kentucky Boenre piatt.

ups* and Hunt** drove i

with them and on at perfect Bbsrty.l
going and comtog as they piaaato* . 1

The gangsters first rented a aottogel
neat Carpenter dam. the district attor-

ney aeU. but later awred to Mre.1
Dyer's cabin where they employed eerv-J
onto and awred baeb and garth farj

Gangsters SsM to BoW* £
Known to Offietni ‘ - '

***’

Mr. bgrig thereto that Wakotta and
Alters ristted Karpfc’te the Goldstein
establishment end that they were area
to each other's presence aeveral than
He acid the officers made no eftort to
divulge their knowledge of the gang*

Bprings they went out to other atotae

to commit Crimea.

Stover was accused af Hying Karpk.
Hunter, Mrs. OokMefe and the Morris
Kiri to various cities over the country
With knowledge of their identity On
one such trip. Stover was said to have
taken Karjste to Ohio where the gang-
ster participated with 'others to toot
.OarrettsrUle (O.) nag Hate rubbery
Korereber %

General Denial Made l*~'\ •'

*

•By Defense

.
b reply, lawyer* fer each* ait fe-

fendant* denied there was a conspiracy;
’that the police officers associated with
the ffugitives; that the police offleen
'badralled to eo-operete with federal af-
.flclab to attempting to apprehend Wk

piK • -
Prospective Jwrsr *

iTeH. of PropoaoL

l During sgteettoa * to, JHBUJ^

~r
I
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FIRST EVIDENCE < i ***** « »* b*. • .;.- - *«a *

I
TODAY IN KARPIS . i I ;

I
harboring trial ^ StL^ :

, f »*— ‘ .Btbck. Mid the police officer* tad c*- else thereby he coospfrod- Me ami
fOootinned Irntn Poet l) cpHeted fsBy with Mnl postal an- Stover m not know «qr «t the 4-1*** _ jthfritie. who were attempting to appro- fendanls except ttat he knew ttm «r? -

Rugbei * Renton, « veniremen, Mid e hAd Kerpte and Mid ta •wild n}ov» right. •
• ..‘.*w:

- : '— .*»» Hot Bprlngi ropmenUn, gTttaM -f tarn Me. Am Mr.

himwlf • * friend of mt of the dr- I Hunter an tripe to i*k. Tuta. tata*
fendinU tad approeebed tan In the Lawyer Says CHent Wta * end Toes® hot ttat ta had Made wr

Common Lnw Wife. «"»* to conceal the. tripe and tad^ ,,11
common vnw eewn.

edrtad jmsU Inepectaa ef the OWlRfhim U •ould be tpprecltled, Mr. Jam** It Campbell km for Ormec amt • -

E"Kr“"”r 252 JS Woman’. City Club Hi?
SiHrs ys.sr— »s.,sB«ra«:l ...

Dm««, M.,««g. -

The government exhausted all ttj
elekm rfc the conspiracy .ctatpa • J -

etatantM and the JfenTS tat am Beaeld ltojBoldeteln was «n Pewter Vineyard. ctatau M the
I before the following furon wen ar- dread- of Karpb and ttat he tad'Oraater little Bock Ottteas XJbeary
Itcted' ‘seen overheard on two occasions to’Coramlttee. (poke at the dinner mset-'i

! J It. Ontapr, little RoM htaiber threaten tar ttfc de well ae ttat of line eflhe Woman* pity Oub taetj
company operator. Oonnle Morrie who eu ampioyed at 1 night, talking an ptaBe taety
Ralph Oraham. Jackeotirnie fanner, that time by bin. Goldstein. !•«“. u they affect «*
P. A. Dollar. MorriKon electrician Mr. Campbell described ta etant.a»; *a» praaented by Mre. Daidd D_Terry.

X T Atwood. Hew Idlnbur* tanker. Karpla'i common k» wHa. iprugram rhalrmaj^ <taja
j
*th*nr ,

fOcotinued from lb|( 1>

P. A. Dollar. Morrilton electrician. I

X T Atwood. Hew Edinburg tanker. 1 __ .

L. D. Lesley, little Rock retired tael r“
- jfeg

1
«wSw5m»

“]L\h!1

ta£*£irodSK*nSi-^. L°AxenU.

SH=. UU,^ reale^L^ ^ ^be^^
Red. little Rock tee *** ““ *-*™T*?

jy Tlllar Adamaoc, Little Rock P" pta*” # »he didst relate to them « — «
'

d
rr^.ke Pordyce bualnM. man hS^tS STS*, a widow Probation Off«C«r Will
Ou. PtaL Mrlvera la™^^ ^ew Karpla aa Ed Parker and Hunter m ~ . a - v .

-

SSetS aa .ItSSitM to aerve int Hamid mint and that the two men 5pe»K Friday.
event of lnrtpeai‘y of one of the reyu- had repreeented themKlvee to her aa — ."-ri. -

lar Jury meir/ v< were Mra. W. M. faifht club operator* from Dayton, O. pitncle H. Hiller, field director dt
Matthew, Uuie Rock clubwoman, and 1 After rentinf a eottaye from her un- ^ national Probation Ajeodatian wta
Mr*. C. H. Baker, Horth little Rock 'der these names, Mr. Donham said ha, conducted eurveye in several etatai
dubwomo. that after eeveral weeks they brou*ht • lor the federal Prison Industry* Raor-

T. A. Steely of Lbnoke was dlaeharted wt tan. Oolditein and the Morris (trl |anlatkm Administration, win addraaa
aa a Juror after he told the court he „ Ujj „ other men. none of whan /the Arkansas Probation Offloen Aim
tad bees prejudiced by readme news- <{ 1 i elation at a luncheon at the Woman*
paper articles. Others exrused were H. —a —

’ T
-

|(3ty CMb Friday, taaa Matta Read,
Roddy Jones, Uttle Rock and Brook* y— f. B. L acenU told tier ’ president Mid yesterday. .

Jackson, littie Rock taler that one ef the men who riat»d ta. BUta.tamwn aa aaaticnal ata_

F.B.L1WWO-. ’rags sTn Anwrt FnxHJwta . aantonea ta particlpaacm to the
^
Primk^Ltttal oSZ

Probation Officer Will

Speak Friday.
;^

Pronete' H. Hiller, field dliedor of

Takln* the floor after the
l iTocnham aald neither Mm. Dyer ySf tadS*wta^rJSta

made no mention ef %n}
r,preempt tor gS to^tantify pictures of them faf-j^7

a conrplracy to conceal KarpU and tad ^ ^ uw ^sptei*.
. |

-- . v ^ .j « ml-A
aald nothin* to connect any of the de- HuoUt were to have Canadian Minister to U. a. RM
fcndants with a eonaplraey. returned later and to have threatened •: By Som.**> .>:* ' 5

* - -.*?V -'iT’.'i 1 .-

Torcnto, Oct. II fCanadlaa
A writ asking t»00j>00 dam

“PWM the time Barph went to Hot
th, too |f they told tovarnmaot apents - ••»»£

L
3^w£riL^ “w •* Oct;

MtatoM. Mttnta to ta,.- Mr. AirpWDtadrfW V - _ LtaUH
„ dhW ran, made them'- A* Common Carriw.> 5uX

aelvA ae well knows why didnt the* g^, Rohiaron. tawyw tar Storer. *M tc Washtofton. and Dr. Ctoorpl M,
P. L aaeou arnat themT They tad

hia cu^t had been a pdpl since 1«S Stevenson superintendent sf Or «3r>
Just r»d an opportunity to appre- traveled bOO.OOO mlta cairyta* tario hospital at London. Oot,vV «

Jteod Xaipia aa Atara and Watalto. yjp* paMenpen. . . ' Toun* Marta, statement nEaps
f-WtwiU show ttat Joe Waktan aevm b gumer was % *cmam ear- ttat hk (attar and Or. Rtevanaon wta

Ef? 2L?
r*" Ooldstetn a house eta' ^ «ndjPtoM ta aooro guilty ef fuBy and by caOttHen nm—d tax to>>

Jhg^miaenoa j^AJvto.
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F
k. <

of this t—tlraocy on grounds It did

dot show actusJ dsbvrry Into tbe

band* at tbe defendants, or that

defendant* had read the paper

Notice «u given today that each

at the defendant* Intended to testt-

tj, tar each stood erhen the court
asked that all prospective wttn
arise to take a blanket oath.

ftootograph* at Karpis were made
an important key to tbe govern*
tent * ease when T. B. X. agent*
testified photo* at him and other
bunted men had been delivered to
Sot Springs officer* aa early a*
March. 1*34.

The pictures were submitted to
the Jury a* evidence after Judge
Trimble overruled a defense motion
to have tbe government bring
Karpis himself Into court lor pur-
pose at identification.

The gangster is now *emng a life

otence In Alcatraz prison lor tilt

at m Paul. Minn, In June. 1913. Be
was being sought for tbe $300,000

adiBsom kidnaping of Brans, Jan.

77. 1*34, at the time tbe govern-
ment charged tbe seven Hot Springs

ideal* conspired to harbor him.
Sam Robinson, attorney for John

•tors. Hot Springs airport man-

formatory.

Others on trial with Mr*. <MM-
steta, Wakelin and Stover are Bar-
ms Detective thief Herbert
(Dutch) Aken, Forms Polie* Ueut
Osdl Brock. Mn. A1 C. Dyer, opera-
tor of • Hot Springe boat landing,

and Monte Loftia, earetaks. tor

Mn. Dyer's tending.

Alter evidence to *bow Karpis
was a fugitive at tile time at the

alleged aonspiractr

Wskelln, Akers and Brock were
members of tbe police force at that

tetter was chief af detective*,* i

of photos of Karpis and fate

"Akers told me he knew al
men an the strip with the «n*. .
at Doc Barks and gave me the h-1
formation that the men »

in about 13 month*,* Cbiptnan said. I

man that the former pohee official 1

did not “aay how he knew Stem

under what drcumsUnem."
.

Another witness, M. K Mantes.;,
f

Wichita Km on man and Is
to~rtww ;

3TBI agent at Little Rot*, testifted'

effort tocounect the gangster and

Hot Springs policeman. t‘

called upon to |

circular contain* jducUon ot fietnm af L-

£1 't r-.-urffS
*«5™» Tni IWfc ato>l»S M»
after sharp questioning which de-

*

" ~
\,

' —

•

'• - !^w*r
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Former Spa ftetectivelf
.

[Chief Seen With Karpis|

Comment Witness

New Mexico Visitor to

Resort Testifies He Saw

]
“Dutch” Akers In Ren-

J

dezvous With Gangster.

U. S. Scores Point

Earlier Witness links

Former Police Chief

Wakelin in Meeting

With Karpb on Lake.

A covenunent wttne** testified to

federal court Ute today that he twice

law Alvin Karpia. *angster, in com-

pany with Herbert ("Dutch") Akerv

former Hot Sprint* detertiye chirf

' who ii one of »even accused oflbar-

bomin* the former public enemy-

Oscard Pope Mule. Lai Crucea,

H. It, and former Hot Sprint* «*
salesman. aid he aw Aker* and the

fanaiter talkint In a djar rtor. nd
tain aw them drivin* Sown Ba
•Sect to*ether in • enr.

Statin* that he once contacted the

man he identified from phototraph*

es Karpii. In an attempt to tetera*

him in a car. Mua added:
-But thU man fave me the edM

. iholuder and *eemd Uke he didn't

want to talk, and I ju*t kept him in

"lifrlier In the day. H. O. White.]

war veteran and operitor of a camp
on Lake Hamilton told bow a boat

faeAint Karpi* and I^ed Hunter,

hia [ lieutenant, e»me_alonaiida Hna

occupied by formerPoliceChief 4oe

Waaeiin, another of the defended*

OniUke Hamilton In Sunt, IMSj
He aid Karpb and

whom be knew a* Eddie and Harold

Kini. were trollinf in hia bont wtSi
him whan the meetint occurred. •

Tinier «ue*Uonin* by Dbtrlrt A>

In mid-afternoon. *« WJ

Wni know vbo that WM«
S? chief of *2“^ J2*Zd2
•nd Hunter) trinned but did •

.“S'SiS/Sw-te;

itastt:rts/isas
'with my foe*-' *

I.HKKSVKSgJ
'^^sssra
"“1
been nfbt," be *aid. “beena

or three day* atfer they can*

I beard in town that two bii

pmJJt* and had eeen a r»«
PSSSdnl have *

cause tbey _alw*y* acted na
,e
Be*t^fied Karpb »«!£

ad Classes all the time and teat IN

uSn5cS«d. Be mid be didj^t

•they°ro<^ed^b^rWiy. J





um pMom of tni Bun-1
ter mi one of (be men who accuptod
the cabin when he went therm to fix •

a store. Be declared he could aae j

the cabin tram bis residence '

trees were cut down.* He satf he
blow Karpii was wanted as he'
rshd about the
hgj the

referring to the picture* introd

;
by the foreranrent, mid to I

been taken at Xarpia to 1830 and

*• Btot at Bestoaas.
Declaring there was nothins

Identify them aa bandits while they
stored at bis place, Ur. Deris said
they "did Dot state their buslnase,
but they mid they gambled a ML*
He said be never saw them after
they left

Mrs. & G. White, fort Worth.
Tex, wbo lived at Lake Hamilton
during 1834 and 1835, where she and
her husband operated a small store,
filling station and boat landing,
identified the pictures as those of
the "King brothers," arho rented

" *

them articles and drinks from tba
store. She said toe saw the cos
identified as Hunter only once after
be left when she and her husband
went to Hot Springs. She said Hun-
ter was sitting with a woman to a
car parked near the Arlington hotel

Questioned by Mr. Donham an
cross-examination, she said “noth-
ing in their conduct lad aa to believe
they were wanted.” -

‘ihey went perfect gentlemen and
I certainly was surprised to team
thy were criminals,” Mrs. White

The government railed yesterday
" xm on 57 articles in the Hot

t papers to show to tba Jury
nowledge must have come to

toe three former police officers and
other defendants, except Mrs. Gold-
stein. that Karpis was wanted for his
part in the SL Paul kidnaping!. The
articles covered toe period from
March S3, 1834,,to February a. MM.

District Attorney Xsgrig arms per-
mitted to introduce toe article* and

&'irs&2‘Jsssz>*ts
were "hearsay evidence." irrelevant
and would eoofuse toe records and
delay tba trial. Mr. Isgrig told tee
court be totended to show tbs m*

of fht heirpii"Birlwf

arad either or both Bot Springs i

little Bock newspapers to toe boot- w-v-iu asuTda*. JiJba

to* 5,

‘ft® defense objected strenuoudy
to toe Introduction of toe news at*
tides, saying toe Indictment charges
toe conspiracy between Jim* %
MSS. and May Llto whan Karpis
was arrested at Hew Orleans, many
of the articles being dated before tbs
time that the alleged conspiracy was
begun. Mrs. Dyer's defense counsel
also objected to consideration by the
Jury of toe first articles, saying they

I were printed before nt aaovad to
Hot Springs from Little Bock.
The court permitted tofcrodocB» ,

af toe articles with tot idustsal, •?.

sufur--'

—

_ toe d
sible knowledge teat

*er attendance until II a ft
Monday. Tba fact teat the canton
are to return indicates toe govern-
meat may proceed with trial af the *

charge against Akers ef eonspbaqr'
to harbor Thomas Hsihan Morris, ft ; ^ .

member ef toe Alfred rSonaaTli

M3S tor immoral purpeeaa. _ / j

Two witnesses excused yesterday

tta Karpis

return to Hot Sprtom. 1W
am Butharford andOUee Bn
mambars ef the Hot Springs

K£s.rlsj‘-ara»#.
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WITNESSESim

: Police officers

|
TO ALVIN KARPIS

Shady Resort Said

To Be Rendezvous.

! * government witness testified In

iOnitrt Bute, District Court yesterday

i

that she »* Alvin Ksrpls, who then
*u Public Enemy Wo. 1, uU fY«J

j

Hunter, hit lieutenant, law the Hot

I

Spring, .pertinent of Mr, Ona Gold,
•ieta hurriedly one alcht during tha
summer of IHi »rter conference with
.Herbert “Dutch" Akers, then Hot
Springs chief of detectives hud Hoik*
Chief Aoerph Wakeha. -

-

The wltne*. Hn Awepfa Amenta
•f US Palm street. said tee bred
wxt doer to the apartment occupied
for about two Booths by Mrs. Gold,
stein and arrera! gbit and that the
•angrier* frequented her place ngu*
tarty for revere! weeks durtix that
period. She added ah* saw Akers,
Wakelin and Cecil Brock, farmer polios
lieutenant, at the apartment durtag
thk time. T*
Mrs. Armenia was tb# last of It*

wtftieases, presented by the goveramteti

hs/bortn* eoi
fort to prove
leutcetod top

.

Mrt .€* *

eocepireey ferial to an If.
>vt that the gangsters were
during thdr stay be the

Witnwas Saw t-agrtriras
'

With Pobcm Officorv *

%s Armenia testified that an dha
oeeilsion she mentioned Akers fed
Wakelin came up to a pohee ear abbot

and aouoded the horn. Two mat
wt»:r. she later identified as Safe*
and Hants aune out to their start
»l«*r*s, the mid. and talked with Itoa

bow* as fast as they eould go. got
their easts and hats and bast ft to
their own cm parked to the drtreuaj.’

.

the mid. .

*1/ there had ben anyeot to tha
driveway he would have been killed
became they came oat as last as any.
cue I have ever scan.

"1 never saw them there any more
because Oraee moved can after*

Remark Overheard e
Concerning $25 Payoff.
'
Previously she testified that token

came by to see Mrs. Goldstein “every
Monday night about dusk dark.’

After one such visit. Mrs. Armenia
•aid She overheard Mix. Goldstein re-
mark. “I have fust paid eff *28 to
you a}r)s vriH have to get busy.’
Asked by United States Attorney tad

A Isgrig as to the relationship between
Akers and Mrs. Goldstein. Mrs. Ar.
menia replied: .

“It seemed more like bustnese* *

She aaid she later caw Mrs. Ooldsteto
and Ksrpis driving down Oentral are* ’

nue to the gangster's black Herd coupe.
Grocer T. Ortas, defease lawyer,

drew from Mrt. Armenia the statement
that £ksss began hit weekly visits to
the Goldstein apartment severs! week*
betpre Karph.qad Hunter came tola
the picture. . ^ •.>,* i

Hoy P. Armenia, ecu of Mrs. Armenia,
preceded her to the stand to testify
thft be eaw Akers and Wakelin vast
the 1 Goldstein apartment three or f&r
Usee during the period Mrs. OoMstfta
occupied ft, aomelimes going to aM
aouieUmes remaining out in the dr.
He aaid he had seen Karpis’ cm parked
cut to front of the apartment setoral

sJzjsLtoJLvhikr

AdoS&»»ll^6!r|3
Akers aa& Karpis

OscarBapeMueeettto Cftoto. il Mu

Mi that he tnqulmd et ARh
ver Hot Aprtnp. pottoe y*

Be said that an ane eocatkm hefmd
men Akers and Karph fesgethar «t tea

. Bpencer liquor and cigar rioec (tod a*
another tone tad etoarvud thwu Brtv*

tag around togetbre.
ftmpftmrtw^rvy MpQOM 1ft fjftftfth

‘ Hoot pot feta fey foventneat 4*-

tense attorneys, Mr. Mureusptatasd tab
• reason he remembered the man he later

was told was Karpis was that ha hud
1

attempted unsuccessfully to reS hhn a
ear and had left him experiencing tab

.
He nil the reason be had approached

i Karpis eras that hi had seen him fee-,

quently with Orace Oohistate .

**t bad lost ffdd Qntt * «£.* -feft

'

aaid. *7 figured B she pot good sendee
! out of her ear. he (Karpie) probahiy
would be a good prospect.’ .

—
.

*
Mr. Muse explained tbet he reguhrtr

lived at l» Bond street. Hot Sprtap.
' but often visited bte brother to tow.

,
Em! Bpencer. who roomed at U* Paha

,
street, next doer to the apartment aa*
copied by Mrs. Ooldstate. c . v-

I
After first atktogtaejaourt whether

|
language in the courtroom. Mr. Mma
recalled that hs .bad shouted m to
Mrs OoMeteta uhen fee dhccmeod tata
she had Bowed to at lto Paha street:

'

“Whst the fasS am ymt dotngm
. te tah todghboshoodf f» Jhavaat

5r*i?\£9ai&, He told he had mob Ouf^d
,
WakeUn's ear parked around U1 Palm

. struct on several occasions. •
^
i

1

admitted tbit he had heaa^anuoS
, once bg both Akers and Brak but said

that he bad never beamed (to names.

,
Pressed to defense lawyers tor on an*

* ewer, he said the gOtores had aneted
r him of driving a abdea tor to Bto

g
aebaraa whldthg «teghe«cg

m Seek(jjaeferJs
'



WITNESSES LINK
' POLICE OFFICERS I I

TO ALVIN KARFIS;

****** Muk's fcotber-fa-Bw for •boot

!

U minutes in an apparent attempt to
fain as admission that tltt district hi
the vicinity of 121 and 1SS Pahs street
was under eonetant surveillance isy the
polk* and that frequent arrests had
been made on dope peddling and other
charfee. Spencer said 1* heed ta the
Armenia bouse for aeeenal pears doing
odd fobs in exchange for hb room and
board. He now lives In Brashear, too.
Mr. Spencer testified that Akers and

Wakelin made regular eislta to the
Goldstein apartment and that no one
occasion be sew Akers drive up, talk
with Mrs. Goldstein and vtov drove off
followed bp Mis. Goldstein and Karpis

I

in soother ear.

“I aaw Akers regularly at Grace's
on Monday or Tuesday of each week
and occasionally later during the week."

;

be aaid.

Mr. Spencer said the Armenia bouse

S,

Uc^
0Ut "** bk>ek* *****

|
Defense Motion To
Recall Witnesses Denied.

At beginning ef the afteraooB am-
1 tion, Mr. Owens asked permission at
;
the court to recall Spencer, Muse and

i Armenia when the trial is resumed at
J« this morning. Be aaid the govern-
ment bad failed to Inform him them

I

wl(ceases would testify and that the
defense should be given tin* to to-
seetlgate the character of the wltoemea.
Mr. Issrig objected, contending tlmtj

IT they were recalled they should be I

recalled as defense wltnessm. a
Federal Judge Trimble upheld hits I

Mr. Owens said be would renew bigTE-
guest this mwraiat. f
Others who teatlfied to having Ail* the Ooldstein apertmeutan

<*•* m«re Matt Dev*. Botj
*>tafs toe dealer; Hobert Powen, mall

.carrier sad Mm Jennie Lowe, shter
|«f Mol Joe Armenia. •

j

‘ Other Witnesses Saw >*V -
: !

Karpis at Hot Springs. -

I Bevie aaid during the time ha |e-
BviWd lee to Once Ooldstein be tow

- fcihrt* In the kitchen with bar and le
,

fajlgiter's ear parked in front Be Aid
be'aaw no one else In the apartmmt
although he overheard another man fa
the adjoining mm “who nrmirl to
Stutter."

Mix Lowe pointed to Akers and
Wakelin to the courtroom, identifying
them as persons she mw at the Gold-
stein apartment. She alas Mesttfled
pictures of Karpis. Hunter, Connie
Monte. Hunter's sweetheart and Harry
Campbell, another Karpis mobster, as
persons she aaw at the Ooldstein spart-

trttic Dimmer, Negro somn, Man-
ttlwd pictures at Karpis and Hunter aa
ttxke of two men far whom she cooked
AtA cabin near Carpenter Dam. H

Apparently confused far the eqpt
procedure, the Negro woman Hist .Se-

lected pictures of Hunter and Oarip-
beU. Over objections of the
the witness was given another ehanee
and this time came up with pictures
of Hunter and Karpis.

Testimony Concerns
Howe of III Fama. - - -- -

During the morning session, the gov-
ernment attempted to establish Mrs.
Goldstein, common law wife of Karpis.
as an operator of disreputable houses
operated with the knowledge cf the po»
Bee.

S. L. Harper, Hot Springs furniture
dealer, testified he had rented a prop-
erty on Central avenue, between Feb-
ruary «. us* and April, lfto, to •
woman who gave the name af “Oatban.”
which name was fater changed an his

books to Mrs. Grwoe Ooldstein. Ba safa
the rental contract was ended when the
sheriff's office raided and padlocked
tt* place.

Stuart race. Hot Springs, employed
by Mr. Harper, said be lived two boats
from the place and had occasion to

visit *it on several occa sions to makd
repairs, and said it was occupied "by
a bunch cf women with pet names.*

'It' was common knowledge it was <1

.house af IB ha aaid.

5 Ba aaid poBas tewm®,i*r awe asaa
*to enter and have the piece, and Hurt

ttm had aeen Akers and Wakelin drive

Own Foe, another Bet Springs
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DEFENSE GRltES WITNESS;
1

ON PARTY WITH GANGS!

r
e* OarrettrriDe, Ohio, hull train I

*oM*iy oc Koranter T. MM. I— . ..
| fca, Q>ker, Karp*. henchman. I

•erring a 90-year sentence.THEFT FROM KARPI
AIDE ON WOMAN.

PARTIALLY ADMITS IT
Hunter and Coker at the Rowe ho-
tel in Hot Springs to the wmag

“If 1 Did Get Money I j«t
„ , ... Before the question was eomplet-
Happened to Beat Hot ed the witness interrupted to my

Former Employe of Grace ^"k^nSLlS*iSt’ mid
Goldstein.

°“DiS?t^ker take you theter
- “Be did not*

"You (O to aoefa parties, don’t
little Rock. Oct » j/r).—Attar- you?*

neys defending seven Hot Spring! “Yes, it is a part of my badness."
residents an trial in federal district -Well, I wffl ask tf yon did not
court an a charge of conspiring to attend a party' at the Hove hotel
harbor the fugitive Alvin Karpls in at which time Sam Coker was prej-
1835 today attempted to pin a $2,900 ent and if you did not steal $2,900
hotel-party theft on a woman wit- from Coker and leave team tent
ness after she had given testimony toghtf -*•

for the government. -That man tat complatoti*, k
The witness was Gertrude Therese her the witness snapped back.

Kkbols. 34, pert and red-haired, who "But did you get that »<meyj“
told the Jury she had lived In eev- "Well, If I did, aeetng you are
oral houses of prostitution operated bringing B up now, the reason yon
at Hot Springs by Mrs. ‘Grace Odd- *?* bringing it up k Just because
stein. Karpls’ common law wife, end I happened to beat the Hot Springs
who with others testified terns te it."

bouses were frequented by: 3
”rben T*w did take 1$ off Mn|*

t£c to the Bremer care. 9 !?*
Pted Hunter, arrested at Hew Or- «aa Herbert tPntehl Ak-

Jeacs later with Karpte and now **• *****J* JtaecUvy, po*
inder S-yaar federal sentenco.gar

one of tee defeadaak to irsV
•piracy trial, dkcam plans tor M-
tending tee dog more te WsriMsm-

aa punter and filter attended i|e
Mm Baer fight to Hew Yaric te 1MB

' Hmang the defendanto fc <Mfe
Stover, airplane pilot and managur
of the Hot Springs vtmkdpal «$r»

port, but mm Nicbok said It was
her qpdcnUnfltog thftt TTrnrtnr Md

|
Coker traveled by ear te littlg Hock

;te catch a plane tore. ' *

t "Do you know if Orace OaldOkte
1 had a conversation with Karpk and

[
Hunter about AkersT" she was aak-

r ed by Prosecutor Fred A. bgrlg.

'

! Over defense objections, she re-

lated:
“Several of the glrb were talking

—we had been wondering Who and
what the visiting boys awre-and
Grace said Dutch bad met teem and
he thought they ware pretty good
boy*.-

Rufus O. Coulter at Dm Moires
Iowa, TBJ. agent formerly of Uttk
Bock who engaged John DGHngei
te a gdn battle at a BA Haul apaito
asent house In tm. took tea stand
late in the day to tail of centering
with Chief of Detecflves Akem te
October. 1915, after Akers had wind
Columbus and Youngstown poBes
;fcr taformaUon concerning **. M.
tote,’ tee reae wed by SkqB
while Bring to Hot Strings. and
data on a Hudson automobile read
at Hot Springe by tee gangaterT
<f5k of DetecUres V. W.TKad

of Youngstown was also piaced.on
thelstand to identify tee Hmta.
U the wire to Oohancw, Aton

asked tor any record m Harter
Jhere and In the wire jte Tbungto

*
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Karpis rrequent

IAt Goldstein’s
”

U. S. Witness

(Government PressesQtse
Against Former Con-

1 sort of Gangster, Oi te

jlof Seven on Trial,
j j

Others Also There

Two Gunmen Known aa
|

‘King Brothers* at Spa,
;

Jewel Greta Gilstrap

Says on Stand.

,
Alvin Karpto, one-time Public

Enemy No. Z, now serving life
sentence in Alcatraz federal peni-
tentiary, wai a frequent visitor to
the establishment oi Mrs. Grata
Goldstein on Palm atreet la Hot
Sprinji in the summer of 1*39, a
former roomer at the place, testi-
fied today in the Federal Court too-

atein in the charge that seven per-

1

sons conspired to harbor Karpis b*-|
tween June l, IRS, and May (im|
the date be was arrested in New)
Orleans. The others on trial are:!
Joeepb Wakelin. Herbert rDutch")!
Akers, Cecil Brock, former Bot
Springs police officers; Mrs. A C.n,*r «f a camp on Lake

i Lcftit. caretaker
John Stover, own-
ings airport. I
ed Hunter, a Aw
r, Sam Coker, nftn-
tndictment loryta

'

nlso m gangster,
were elaitor* at tbe establishment* Mrs. Goldstein, according to toe
testimony of toe Gilstrep pA. _—

^

I
dojfctown Hot Bpringa bar, toe gM

! sei4 They were known as Ed end
Hanld King, brothers, toe tostifpd,
andystayed tbe "first night to stoat
I or 10 o'clock." Jn didn’t see toem any more Jtn
toe next day when I went borne lad
toey we»toere.‘*eaoid. "ft Jm
Mte in toe afternoon. After toet,
they came in frequently, coming la
nnf cut day and night"
The black coupe which toe two

gangsters are mid to bam driven,
“usually was parked In front b3
aometimes to back” of the bouse.
Tbe witness identified pictures «C

Connie Monti, who lived at US
Palm street now serving a
of ope year and a day on a plea ef
guilty to tbe conspiracy charge; Sana
Coker, whom she knew as Tommy;
Harry Campbell, whom she knew as
George, and Karpis and Hunter,
whom toe knew as Ed Xing and
Harold King, respectively.

Baw Akers there. •

On a question from District At-
•** “>* witness

said she "saw Akers to US Palm
rtreet a couple of times."
“Did you ever see him at toe Hat.

glhoXf"*""

^ I or 4 to ttc nomSt*

.

"Did Akers ever come to US Palm
ghect^ while Karpis and Hunter were

*1 don’t think eo. while Karpis and
Hunter were there. It was Just attar
we moved there * she Mid.
But aftcr Karpis and Hunter aft

rived, toe witness testified that Akem
came by two or three times, stopped
totfrpnt and Grace rent out to ase

knowledge none ct the girls
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I trial, havent your
! poo defence objectionc,

need the form of tbe fallen

"Haro pou teen tfanetonedr*
Ho.' *

I

"than *hat fatOaenoed poo to

•5 wonted to he mcL* i

B. L Dnmeroc end R. L Staton,
T. B. X. agentc, toW of a win
aearcb fee Kaxpfa ft> the Bet
Springs ere* late in IMS. Through
this wthnany end that xS
witnesses, ttae government 'sought to
•bow that after Karpis and hie

mob left Hot Springe Oct. X KB,
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bttottm Attorney Owens staked
Wn U bc bad bees able to Identity
the Kin( brothers as Karpia and
Himter when shown pictures ad
tiem by federal agents during ttAir

trVestigation. J
!_ Cla«. Threw Kiss Oft I
fl couldn't quite place Karpis.7 be

.
and, “because in the picture be taw
not wearing glasses. You see fee
been shot in the head and some-
times cant remember eery MIL 1
knew 1 had seen him though.*
Questioned further by Owens, ht

aaid be bad been in numerous fad-
er*] hospitals for veterans because
of a nervous disorder resulting from
the World War wounds la tt* band.
Since tbe Karpis hrrertlgstian. ba
said, be was in a hospital, which

,

treated mental cases, for It days,
but only for observation, not treat-

I

me.it Be said he bad been receiv-
ing disability payments from tae
government since tbe war. j

Earl Spencer, Hot Springs, was;

the time that Mrs. Goldstein rented
-a bouse In the same block and he

S
icked out photos of Karpia as being
tote of a man he saw coming end

going from the place In IMS, He
said tbe pictures “look like the man
1 saw,” and that the man used a
car with an out-of-state licenar
plate.
He also testified be bad seen Chief

of Detectives Akers stop his car in

After some uncertainty, tbe wtt-l
nefs replied with a “yes, sir,* tnl
response to the government’s quw-
tion: “Was Karpia living la that
place then?"
When there were vague answers;

to other questions, the district at-
torney said:

;

“Didn’t you tell me you aaw Akers!
come there and drive away and then
Grace Goldstein and Karpia came,
out of tha bouse and entered anoth-
er ear and followed him burned!-!

"%£-*..**** J

“How far was this house from po-
lice headquarters?*
“About six blocks.*
•Would that car pith the out-oC-

fc*e"8g!
53entiyr. -v ,

*

«
*

of the two gangstersV
r Hot Springs was tsmr
WmianTiO^madar Dev*
lent of the Arkansas Ps*
ht Company properties M
dam. and Mrs. H. G. Dwvia
wth, Tex, who bred Bear

Lake Hamilton, during the sumnwr
* lg*S. but neither knew (he mm
were wanted by tbe government aw-
El they were questioned hr Ogants
M the FBI.
The two sritnesses Identified Km

visitors by pictures which wars M-
ooduced as evidence yaeterday.
Tbe third day of the Wei again*

Jeeepfc Wakelin, Herbert (“Dutch*).
Akers. Cecil Brock; John Rum.
nonage? of Hot Springs airport; Mix
2rac* Goldstein, rooming bouse op*

eluded testimony that Mrs. Gold-
stein operated e bouse of prostitu-
tion as charged by District Attend?
rred A. Isgrig In his opening atsta
sent Tuesday afternoon.

Isgrig Admonished.
Tbe morning proceedings won on-

livened by exchanges between at-

torneys for the government and de-
fense counsel, resulting in Judgs
Trimble admonishing Mr. Isgrig that
“you are not the one to tell me how
to run this court'
The first three witnesses wan tan

jBot Springs furniture dealers and
an employe of one who told of rant-
ing 1 property to Mrs Goldstein p
US l and 1835 and subsequent uni
las Houses of ill-repute. K L. Harper
told of noting property at UM
Central avenue to a Mrs. Gayshsr,
whom he learned several . months
later was Mrs. Goldstein. Tbe prop-
erty was rented to her in February,
UH, and eras occupied by her until
asembera af tbe aherifTa force raid-
ed it and padlocked It in April, IMS.
be mid.
He was followed by Stewart Face,

an employe, who did repair work (or
Harper, and collected note and wan
general caretaker for tbe appro*-
cutely m bouses In charge* Mg
nployer. -

Face visited the house et 1>M Cm-
Jral avenue several times during Me

“By eosnmoo knowledge tt was •
gum tt ffi Came,’ Dm srltn«o aw

/TXd poo overeat my attoM
hoar V was MfcaA, ' ^
!*I have seen nearly every Mm-
or af tha police fane there," ko
lid. declaring ha had seen Waka-

ta> and Akara at (ha boon bwt AM
Sjfymd If tt*y evw *0* fe;



Ton cant oven fix fb« time «£
these alleged visits within a glvan

~»*kcd AttSrnay
Grover Ovens.
pjo. Mr.’'

fTou have testified that a rBony a*n came and went from i

ht>uie but you cannot recall
in** at any at them except tt
pohee officer* you have nxfitioi“ .that riaht?* Owens pursued.
"That * right. aaid the witaaa

Free*eater garyi-teed.

Bis memory tailed wtwn he

fore Mrs. Goldstein, ’nally declar-
taf it was a "red-halm' lady.* Bt
refused to admit on erors-eramins
tion that “the tacts you are tellinj

S5f.
,u
*t»

wer* to
,

tout mtoS.
after FBI a|eots Interviewed you."
as suggerted by Mr. Owens.

j

Prior to the cross-examination, (be
Oourt overruled s defense objection

Face’s testimony on grounds that
ft, covered alleged acta r ^r to the
alleged conspiracy butlined in the in

Bert Springs„
Owen Poe. enotbr

furniture dealer, the next witness
testified he rented a place at 123
Palm street to Mr*. Goldstein be-
taren May «. 1#SS, and June U
*hmd you ordered her to vacate

that property?” said District Attor-
ney Fred A. Isgrig

2. Dft
’" replied _ ,

Obviously surprised, the district
attorney pressed the question to sev-
eral forms, getting the same answer,
and finally asked:

Made a Mistake.
"Dii-iT you tell me about ordering

her
°.'i

t °Lthe PUc* 1« Monday tomy office?"
“I was referring to another date

and another tenant,* the wT
UUclnX“

T "Did you know ft was
prostitution?"
T*1 did not."
» "Didn’t you hang around
yourself?

"I did not"
To whom have you Hiked

ter a* one of tt* mssTwho aoeupted *

the cabin when he want there to fte ’VJ!!*** S&5mSBe declared he eeuld me

8#
cabin from his residence "tt

kkow Karpis was wanted as he
‘ about the government wrjb
the newspapers.

«w a* (Mty rmitow S* periods

awrZ
|

I Admitted Frwtele

about Mrs.

a houas If

dtheplaj*

Counsel W. H. Dooham,
aaid he "would not Identify" pic-
ture* of Karpis as tt* same person,
referring to the pictures Introduced
by tt* government said to have
been taken of Karpis h 1M nd

- He Bat af Baetoam.
Declaring there was nothing

identify them as bandits while they
stayed at his place, Mr. Davis aaid
they "did not state their' business,
but they said they gambled a bit*
He mid h* never aew tbem after
ey lift
Mr*. H. C. White, Pert Worth.m. who lived at Lake Hamilton

during 1MM and US. where she and
her buabaDd operated a smell store.
fillin g ft*tion pad boat landing,
identified the pictures as those of
the "King brothers who rented the
cabin*, fibe collected the weekly
tent from them, at* said, and sold
them articles and drinks from tbt
store, fibe said tt* aaw the aoe
identified as Hunter only once after
he left when she end her husband
west to Hot Springs, fibe said Hun-
ter was sitting with a woman to a
car parked near the Arlington hotel
Questioned by Mr. Donham an

; to belikvsingin their conduct led
' the f were wanted." tl

“jfl'ey were perfect gentlemen i}nd
I certainly was surprised to kirn
thy were criminals,* Mrs. White

|
Bead Hews Clipping*.

The government relied yesterday
afternoon on 57 articles In the Hot

. other defendants, except Mrs. Gold-
latein. that Karpis was wanted for his
part to tt* St Paul kidnaping*. The
articles covered the period from
March tt, IBM. to February tt IBM.

District Attorney Isgrig was per-

«;a“ss

cohrt be intended
ganizatlon of the Karpis-Barker
gang. Its passible connection with
John Diliinfer, the arrest of Arthur
Barker and the shooting and killing
of "Ma" Barker and Fred Barker to
Florida and subsequent search for
Alvin Karpis and other members af

Was «£*&•
testified that ttwy dabv

tfred either or both Hot Springs or
•Xdttle Bock newspapers jo the becots

Takelin and Akers, to

r . f\ .
' 1 VV-‘‘ >V/ J

by SefenM
j

!

Mr. Davis 1 papers, Inc, pub

the » .
Cha Bntttprtap

PBr— ebjMted ttrmmontty
of tt* nrw* er-

oonmiracy
S. amf May 1 U

tern**
wyteta

a Degas, ears. iuyer s cwieose counsel
J also objected to cootidrration by the
i jury of the first article*, saying they
i were printed before she moved to

I
of the article* being dated before tke

|
time that the alleged conspiracy was
begun. Mr*. Dyer s defense counsel

printed
Hot Springs from Little Bock,

a The court permitted tatrodn
I of the articles with the ondertt
R tog they were not to be eonsU
, unless later evidence was tt

,
connecting the defendants with

1 stole knowledge that Karpis w
. fugitive from justice.

! Trial of the charge probably wffl

,
go over into next week, tt was te-

{
diealed yesterday when tt*

! paper carriers were cxeusec
further attendance util IB a ate
Monday. The fact that the carriers
ere to return indicates the govem-
n*nt may proceed with trial at the
charge against Akers of conspire^
to harbor Thomas Nathan Monte, a
member at the Alfred (Tanas’"!
Lamb gang, and a chant against
Mrs. Goldstein at violation of tt*

J
Mann Act to bringing a girl from

j

Blossom. Tex, to Hot Springs *-

* hide borne to time to play In 1

i
Friday's football gas*. Tr* yo

I

1 wire two of nine newspaper
tier witnesses who had bean l _
monad to testify to delivery at
newspapers to moot of tt* dstenj

*

H-Vs.

\

>,v; ; V-
;

- •
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Judge TrimBle Revotes’l
•jMrg^o^tein’s Bond|

Alleging intimidation

mw- .

U. S. Attorney Proseeat-

ing Karpis Conspiracy

Defendants Say* Won
/“ ^ur8C<^ Vitneaaca. I

Girls Bare Incident

Court Acts Following
Conference in Chamber
With Principals Al-

legedly Involved.

Federal Judge Trimble this after,
noon revoked the |1 0,500 tend at
Mrs. Grace Goldstein, one of the
•even defendants on trial in federal
court on charges cf having conspired
to harbor Alvin Karpis and other
gangster* in Hot Springs in 1I3S
and 1S36. and order deputies in the
United States Marshal's office to
keep her in custody during the re-
mainder of Use trial, which hpa
here Tuesday.

ft was arrested by Fred A. fagrif,
United States district attorney, that I

Mrs. Goldstein had cursed three i

women witnesses for the govern-
ment at their room at the Friederica I

hotel -The women.- Mr. Isrrlg said. I

“reported the incident to him this I

morning |

Mr. uarig in reporting to Judge
Trimble branded the incident a* an
attempt to intimidate government

[
witnesses.

I The first report of the alleged to-
JtinudaUoo effort was followed by a
I conference this morning between at-
torneys to the case. Mrs. Goldstein
{and the three witnesses to the

es'Srijassrass’K
order which will send Mrs. Goldstein
to lall except while die is to actual
attendance at the trial, which ftay
oa} .be concluded until tote mxt

•taaeood alleged attempt at tetJhl-j
Hatton eras hinted by Sir. lagrig to'
^connection with the testimony today
«f Hobart* Mows, Hot Springs few
•ruck drt—e — ---mwr —Ti**

Intimidation Charge

I
Bared in V. S. Cotin

mm
1 HU GHACt OOLBSTCn.

Judge Trimble (hit afternoon
" instructed deputies in the United

States marshal's office to taka
custody at Mrs. Groce Gold-
toein and keep her in Jan dur-
ing the remainder of the Karpis i

order woo 4

Srt* 1intimidate govemxMot

i thb deraiopmeni i

I toUtM that ha w
i
of Alvin Karpis in Liberty aaagaxlna

' and suspected that ft wss the soon
be* had Been at Dyer'S Landtag db
Late Hamilton He mid. howeveft.
tN» be did not them the picture to
Mctrif Loftis, caretaker *1 Draft
landing, as he previously bod antal
to federal agents, and to lagrig.
-Did you dhow Lottie Oh pfctare

•*^^da?- lagrigmM
j

"Didn’t gnu tell me day before
lycsteday teat gnu showed tit to

“Mo,” •'
i*‘". ' *

"Did yon talk with him about the
picture?"

.
"Yea. I told him I (bought one Of

t

the men in the cottage was Karpis,

"You have been thraetaMd ar In-
timidated, and warned not to talk
about this, haven't you?"
"No."
"You are under oath to ten the

truth in this court How I must ask
***•

The witness tatitsML

ifflEST
‘ manrfH fKtot «Ste toHnm, TLle

-And mtemt tecs ttotntenad
by.atojodrr.

. ,
“Then' why did it take you IS min-

utes to answer that nueattou?*.
"I Just wanted to be sure." *

Howe previously teetlfted feet he
frequently saw Karpis and Hunter at

-Sad you ever sue a noUae ear i

fltojdaos?- lagrig ;

fWbere wasrW" '

• 1

J

-bo you know oks te emu?"
It*,,. ^fOaffsaaf aa ftp BJ^.—



Intimidation Is Hinted

By Federal Prosecutor

In Karpis Hearing Here

}
(Continued from Pap* U | ,

“One to Alter* (former Detec-
tive Chief Herbert "Dutch" Aktn ef
Hot Sprint*. a drfendsurt)," tot *8
Best replied.

"Did you knew the ether*?" -

- "No" 1

"Did you eey anything te Mm.
Dyer about the officers?"

"Ye*. 1 asked her ahy Jhey were
there.”
-What did At nyr
"She mid they bad been tsBdng to

the boy*."
He identified "the boy*" et Rar-

pi> and Hunter. He aleo tastifiad

that when he ft rat mentioned the po-
lice car to Mrv Dyer, abe replied:

“For God* aeke, don’t eey anythin*
about that."
Howe aaid Out when he aaw tbe

picture of Karpi* in Liberty nifi-
tine, he told hi* “bo**" he thought it

wa* one of the men staying In the
cottase. He mid hi* boat advised
him to five the information to fed-
eral officer* in Little Rock, but that
be wa* unable to do this. Be mid.
however, that he told aoroe friend*
and relatives about hi* suspicions.
Judge Trimhle then sustained an

. objection by defense counsel and in-

;
atructed the Jury- to disregard what
Rowe told bit friend* and relatives
Two FBI agent* testified In Fed-

eral Court today that an investiga-
tion wa* begun in Hot Springs on
information from Herbert ("Dutch"!
Akers, former chief of Hot Spring*
detective*, that tbe much-wanted
gangster was believed seen theer.

Akers Catted Bias.

1 R. L. Shiver*, special agent to
. charge of the FBI field office at
New Orleans, who wa* agent in
charge here in tbe summer of 1835,
when the government charges the
conspiracy had its inception, testi-

fied today of a telephone call from
Aker* at Hot Springs on the after-
noon of October S. 1*55, asking that
an investigation be made there eg e
suspicious car.

'He told me tiro Individual had
been living at an oul-od-way fishing
camp and had checked the Beenae
<at their car and found it to be issued
to Z. T. Parker of Youngstown. O.
He mid police there did not know
Parker and that he thought one of
the men might be Xarpi*. In re-

Coulter testified to the tovestigte
tfen yesterday afternoon, relating
torn he and Dameron arrived in Bm
brings that night, spent pert of the
fallowing day and visited the mdt

- finding of Mrs. Dyer while there*

j 4 Dameron followed Shiver* to me
I stand and told of the trip to Hot’
I Springs end investigation of tbe cab-
t to at Dyer’s tending to which toe
two had stayed. He said Brock was 1

"Brernot when Akers told pf Rls to-

ISttT.nrTM&'t
the vicinity at the Dyer pleee Jbat

Ton toe following saacalag. ’Onm-
ted and I drove to Burch** tendbJ,

adjoining flyer’s landing, hired to
bo*t and went fishing on toe lakem
keep tbe e ttages at the Dyer ptnee
under survetiIsnee," Dameron gets.
He related staying an to* take

from about T a. m. to 1 p. ml. tows
went to the cottage end making m
Investigstiao end talked to Cerettk-
«r toftk • *

Loftis told toe two agents; Dam;
eroe said, of the two men who had
spent six weeks to toe cottage mm
being known as Id Parker and toe
ether Harold King. He also told af

I a visit by a man known as Tommy
I Cole and another known ns George
I and of visits by "two women, probn-
Jbly Hot Springs women," Dameren

nay, eras examined Mr. Dameraa
on toe type of belt toe two agents

used while fishing, the distance from
the shore they fished. Whether. or
not they caught eny flto and whet
was done with them.
-Ye*, we were lucky, we caught

some fish," Mr. Dameron amteorod.
later saying be believed they threw
tbe fish away. ^

Following the Investigation atW
String* to October. Dameron stod

: be aid not return there cn the mme
faiititigsUon until February, t, m-
nylfcg he relumed there about |a

wee* later. He also denied on crow

, examination that ha told Walter

Zbcl. a Hot Spring* news wliter.

[that "they were satisfied Am two*
Imen were vacationists” and that
Irthere was nothing to toe Invertga
I lion." Ebel has been summoned W

eras injected into the trial yesterday
afternoon when Gertrude Tberaae
(“Jackie") Nichols, ft, was accused
of "lifting” that amount from Sam
Coker, a henchman of Karpts. Coker
is now serving 10 years in tbe Okla-
homa state prison. The Mri. wha
formerly lived with Mrs. Goldstein,
was asked directly on cron examin-
ation if she stole toe moocy from
Coker at a party at the How ; Md,
now toe DeSote heW.
Tbe girL who previously had tes-

tified to living at several places am
crated by Mrs. Goldstein, admitted
tost her business is to attend parties

but denied attending ** party hy
Sam Coker."

Defense Counsel Grover % Owens
asked:

T

"Wen, I wfil ask yon K yen Mi
pot attend a party at tbe Howe tto-M now the OeSoto, et which time
Bern Coker wee present and a up
ler at ntoer girh and If an tEt
light you didirt steal 11*00A
lam Coker and laava the aama





Aviatpr-Convict Testilfiesl

To Flying Gunmen Int^

Spa After Mail TKef!

',3*0'-

Pilot Say* Karpi* ufl

f
unter Took Machiie
on and $15,000 |n
»*h to Hot Springgf

Grace Goes to Jail

Karpis* One-Time Con.
•ort Cursed Witnesses,

,

Prosecutor Charge* •—

>

|
Bond Set Aside. .— .

;

Alvin Karpi* and Fred Hunter,
gangster* for whom a nationwideswisHcn iot wnom a nationwide
eearch was being conducted in to*gimmer and fall of 1935, landed at

10, 1S35, after fro™^
Ointon, O, according to testimony
in federal court yesterday hr the
aviator who piloted the plana Mid
apaiaenger who went to theraaert

ThU testimony climaxed the fifth
day of the trial of seven Hot Sprinn'
*«*£“»*. charged with eonap

'

1*35, and Hay ,, f-n».
The day’* development* included“«y a Development* included

«< the 110,000 bond
Mr*. Grace Goldstein and order.

' the remainder of
rv .J"' was act aside icy
icHge Trimble on complaint of »ia-
frft Attorney Fred A. I*rrig ftiat

woman bad intimidated Mica
government witnesses.

tpA‘c
?
tio°- *Bttmldattoa'

fobart X. Bow*. I
dealer, called to the stand )5t *7
fare noon and subjected to a

sterdayjL
lorrov. m
trial wfi

[« jrtfock until 10 ». ta. —mr
wa* believed yesterday toe
.jaguire at least another wees. me
district attorney Mid eovernmant
testimony would requfre arand2" .day, and toe™rf£« *<51need three day, in which to present
testimony before a day b devoted to.•Tyumen1 by counsel and inirtnio-
«.<»*

»JT the court Bid & Redding;
d>*tnct clerk, said an efvfl cateTaS
for trial this week would bei^aet

I
John Zetxer of Port Clinton, f)_

sentenced to three years fmptdsim.
“*** April ». *M7, to federal coot
ft Cleveland, O, on a plea of guilty
Jo being an accessory after toe fact
in connection with a *42j000 «aSrobbery at GarrettsvIBe. O, TTn i as

»** pnot^f t&pSTtowhich Karpi* and Hunter and

J dvsafter the *ivfcbtry? - .

?
lh
SLiPS“7,*er>. ,ohD Brock, ettw

M® Hot Spring*, landing there torae

*•“*5** pa**et>ger to the phmej
.
Ut“ to ?S? >;-w Who aenrad coe'hoaw to ^d the B. 8. marshal au MB

J plea of guilty to the mail robbery

p&%5p,E5£"£mg
1 Grace Gae* to JalL fl .

• Wl" ,>7 the convict and Big

sgfik&a
,

[fWemmcnt At muon
I
the seven defendants:

St.*“««• Someth V
fCmtm
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AVUTOR-COW1CT
TELLS OF FLYING

I
gunmen to spa
from pup* I. Or*L Vewt dscj

t’lputch") Akcn, former Police
I*euL Cecil Brock, net • relative of
John Brock; Mu Grace Goldstein,
rooming house operator; lira. Ai C
Dyer, Lake Hamilton camp opera-
tor; liorris Loftis. caretaker at the
camp. ao<l John Stover, manager of
Hot Springs airport, with the png-

The 110.000 bond of Urt Mfrteft
ares set aside after District Attorney
Isgng complained she had curved
three women witnesses for the gov-
ernment Friday night et their room
in the Hotel Freidericau Action was
not announced by Mr. Isgrig until
early in the afternoon although a
conference in chambers delayed the
opening of court 40 minutos.
Another bond of $5,000, posted by

Mrs. Goldstein in connection with
e Mann act indictment, remains in
force. It is probable the Mann act
charge against her will be tried at
the conclusion of the present trial
Mrs. Goldstein was placed in the

Pulaski county jail last night and
will be placed in jail each night for
the remainder of the trial

Flew to Ret Springs.
The testimony by John Brock and

John Zetzer was the first actual tes-
topony that positively placed Karpia
aild Hunter in Hot Springs during
11B5. although many government
witnesses have identified pictures of
tfcfc two men at those who visited at
several places in the resort city that
summer under the names of Parker
and King.
The government attempted to

prove by Brock that he look part in
the mail robbery but ever defense
objections, the court did not permit
hire to tell of the robbery. Counsel
argued the point in chambers, gov-
ernment attorneys saying they wish-
ed to prove that Karpis and Hunter
left Hot Springi October I. IMB.
went to Ohio and robbed the mail
and flew back to Hot Springs, being
driven from the airport in Rot
Springs by Stover. The testimony,
however, did not mention Stover.
FBI agents attending the trial said

Brock stayed In jail in Cleveland for

tty in September,
robbery and that a one-hour
ice was given him when be
evidence for the government.
aaid Brock served a

of guilt

»ai] r

&ft* Oklahoma state penitentiary at
McAlister, being released fraas ftare
l» July. 1*54.

Oat CM* far Trip.

I

“Karpis, Hunter and Setter and I
left Ohio on November t, IMS, for
Hot Springs The plane waa forced
Sown oc the way and when wa ar-
rived in Hot Springs. Karpis and
Hunter stayed there, but Better look
Sc oo to Tulsa,- Brockssid.

^ewm
5" Hot Springs, Brock said toe bag

,

jg»4 a “machine gun ftjjfc" gtpj

machine gun end pistols and
$15,000 was in another beg. be said.
“Karpis and Hunter had one pis-

tol apiece, stuck in their belts, but
you oouIdnT observe them.* Brock
replied to a question if ft# two men
were armed.
When the plane arrived ft Hot

Springs, the passengers ware disap-
pointed et not being met. Brock mid,
and declared that Hunter abtoSwd
a ride to town.
“Who took them to town?" Mr. la-

grig asked.

“The mam at the airport took them
ft town ft his automobile.* the wtt-

The machine gun wa ft e aaltcaaa
and could not be eeen. Brock declar-
ed oc cross examination by IF—

»

Robinson, a defense attorney. Neith-
er could the pistols, the ammunition
or the money be seen. An attempt
by Prosecutor Isgrig to ascertainfte
weight of e machine gun was coun-
tered with a question by Attorney
Robinson If weighed about 14

Zetzer told of leering Port Clinton
November 8, the day after the mall
robbery, ana landing in Hot Springs
on November 10. He said the plane
was forced down once and an over-
night stop was made an route ft
Arkansas.

“I brought three men, who turned
out to be Karpis, Hunter and Brock,*

he said. “I let Karpis and Hunter
out at Hot Springs but took Brock
on to Tulsa. We stayed overnight
in Missouri after a forced lending
in Evansville on the way.”
“Karpis paid me *600 and Brock

paid $500 when I arrived in Tulsa,"
Zetzer replied to a question of the
tare paid.

Zetzer did not “pay much atten-
tion" to his passengers after they
landed at Hot Springs as he obtain-
ed gasoline far the plana to “gat It

ready to leave.* Be declared be
stayed ft Hot Springs about U or $0
minute*.

“I think Karpis and Hunter stayed
at the field until I left. They put
their baggage an the ground and I
didn’t pay much attmSoo ft ftqn,"

Waa Farmer Canriel
Zetzer said he had aerved a sen-

tence in the federal reformatory ft
Chillicothe. O.
The only cress examination of

ZeUer brought out the fact that he
did («ot have a map and borrowed
one in ^ot Springs before taking oft
for Tulsa. -

District Attorney Isgrig Intimated
during examination of Bobtri K
Howe, Hot Springs toe truck driver,
at noon that Rpwe had been threat-
cned since conferring with FBI
agents Sara. First declaring be bad
not shown a picture of Karpis In a
Liberty magazine article to Loftis,
caretaker at the Dyer lending. Bowe
said after repeated questioning that
be did show, the artteW to Loftis and
suggested that one of the men who
•tsyed ft a cottage nt Mrs. Dysrt
place fer aft waS ft fte mmaam
of 1935, was Karpis.
'“Did you show Loftis fte pic-

ture?
- be was asked * -.

’

„?• JMDtmftr,• -he said. -1

ed the

“Didn’t
that you showed him ffeter
Karpis from the magazfta and
the papers?” Mr. torig

* - '

tinder addUftnal

landing cottage won
he believed them ft

*1 suspected the men were gang-1
Mars because every tone 1 met theft]
they were shearing colored
It teamed funny to me that ftsy]

doing nothing but reading I

in Liberty magazine, Rowe said
tore It out and carried ft ft his pock-l

the trial started, be mid on erla
examination, that he showed fte pft
ture to Mrs. Dyer, tolling bar Kfr-
pis had stayed to fte cabin at Jfir
place. ,

'

He quoted Mrs. Dyer as -i-w
“My God, . • ~

Be repeated earlier
be mw a police ear at _
and said lie asked shout it,

Mrs. Dyer mid the “officers
down talking to the boy*."

*1 just walked Is lo m V da
ceded aaqr toe.” be replied ft •
[uestion to determine why be aftal

there and she mid tbe officers
down talking to the boys."
•Pid you deUvar any lea ft

Dyer that day!" - »

“No, fte bad an Ha
He testified when first called ft

that he had delivered to
to Mm Dyer for three yean.
- Befases ft Talk.
Under repeated questions kyKr.

Donhtm, Row* sat speechtoax am
answering to regard to fteftow-

gwssijeres

At fte does *£ Rrobtbly to mat
intensive mm axamlnatkn *f fta
five days. Bowe admittad bemw anything eut of place atgarV and fta ftad a Rood ,
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MISTRIAL DENIED
BY JUDGE OVER,
DEFENSE PROTEST
1 (ConOnMet Jnm Page IJ J

j*’* »• of Chicago U copy
of the Chicago Herald and
et Sunday. December 1, UU. Mr.
Helton it an employe of the paper.
The Moreau woman said to*

kou*ht the paper and took it to the
1

fcome of her titter, Mrs. Velma May.
Burford. where the wat living at the
tune, and that the eight-year-old girl
recognised it at a man the had mm
at the Hatterie hotel, then operated
by Mra. Goldstem. The cbQ> tod
tone to the hotel to obtain money
from her. the women t-atified.

Capy b latradace*.
Over objections of defense eotm-

•el. a photostatic copy of the paper
wat introduced at evidence, but the
Jury wat instructed not to consider
It as evidence atunit any of the da-
-fendantt except Mra. Goldstein. The
•then on trial are Joseph Wakelln,
Herbert ("Dutch") Akers and Cecil
Brock, former Hot Sprints police of*
firms: Mrs. A! C. Dyer and Morris
Loftis. owner and caretaker of a
lake camp and boat landing, and
John Stover, manager Jl Hot Springs
airport

“I asked Grace if the picture
wasn't that of Ed King," the Morgan
woman replied to a question by Dis-
,trict Attorney Fred A. lag rig that

I

she talked with Mrs. Goldstein about
1 the picture. Previous testimony has
1
been presented to show that Ed

! Kmg bad been identified as Karpis.
I "She said it wasn't him aa the
eyes didn’t look like his, the face

S
look like his and he wore

. She said it just wasn’t him."
d. J
v did Grace look when toe
at the paper?" J

turned white in the face ad)
looked funny," the witness replied.
The witness said she also told

Brock and Akers about the picture
.la (he paper and Hid that Akera

Iteld bar not to bmcUcc It to aw*
pw-
“He aald not to tell anyone about

It or you might get bumped off,"
fee aald, “and be told me totAktoprace and find out an I coulifaad
hell him about tt." d
I This continued from about. Da-

1

rember 1, 1935, to about the /time
Karpis and Hunter were arrested in
Hew Orleans May i, 19*. tea wit-

,
neas related.

4 .
Want With “OM Maa.*” la an attempt to identify Wake-

lin as having kr-~ *ge of the pio-
turr Mr. lagrig asked:
TU ask ycu .— nQe you lived

ToSvJumr'
Cr»“ *» "*“>

"She went with Kuneooe de eaU-
man,' but I didn't know

,

until Uter that tt was Wakelta." abe
replied.
Continuing with her attempting to

obtain information from Mrs. Gold-
atein, the girl aald toe learned that
“Grace I boy friend was In Ohio,
looking after hia Bight dub." and
reported it to Aker*.
T told Akera about the ton Hv-

tog at Dyer* landing, about one of
,
them giving Grace a wrist watch
and a car, about them malting fre-
quent trips out of town, staying a
few days, and about the kind of ear

,

they were driving." toe testified. *1-|

would go to Akers promptly and tell

,

him everything I found out. He
told me if these men were the ones,

tion if abe relayed the information
:

to Akers. ,

“After you moved from toe Hat-
terie about Thanksgiving. 1935, what
did you do?" Mr. Ligrig axkei
“I opened a houae at 113 Palm

rfreefjwith iponey loaned me by

_ It was at 123 Palm street that Mra.
Goldstein operated a house of prosti-
tution in toe summer of MSS. pre-
vious testimony too sad.
The Morgan girl testified toe re-

mained at 133 Palm street until after
the 1933 racing meet and that toe
held "Hveral conversations with
Akers." She said she told him that
Grace borrowed automobile Ucento
plates from Wakelln to make a trip
to Texas, mying Grace told her the

1

plates were from the car of Wake-
Ud’s wife. .

Cross examination by Sam Hous-
ton. a defense attorney, disclosed
she had seen the man toe identified

dprstood Stover took the boys to the
ffcbt in New York." identify!.^ ooe
totfaem as Pred Hunter. She rafw-
ifd to the Max Baer-Joe Louis flgU
but toe reference to Stover GyUjg
the plane was excluded when Judjje
Trimble mid he had admonirbed tfee
Jury not to eonxlder the evidence

Mrs. Goldstein, drew from toe wS>

Keroent thet toe "YearwS
and bar family" after

by Grover T. OwX
lorney, toe attiuw Ad-

mitted "using opiates erbenever w
got sick and the doctor ordered
"How often have you been akfr to

toe last throe years Oat you ban
waed opiates?* kr. OtaaiM .

"Pour times *

"How long would yaa ba tofcT" ?
"Oh. a week or two."
"What was toe longest time paw

hgtdd focm ar to powdern ar to

Aker* and en FBI agent visited
her once while toe we at 133 Paha

I

street, toe aald under cross exam-
ination, but toe did “not Ml any-
thing because Akers mid a friend
had contracted* a disease from Con-
nie Morris. The latter was named
in the indictment with toe otbv
seven but entered a plea of guilty
and is serving a sentence of eat
year and a day.

Frasoloed Xctttag. *

FBI agents questioned her to Bet
Springs “and brought ms to Little

. Rock to 1937," toe mid, dedartog
;

she remained here a day before re-
turning to Hot Springs. The nasi
time toe talked about the case was
when she was called before toe

,
grand jury in May this year and

:

then when she was called to testily
in the ease. Hying she talked with
TBl agents Friday Bight. • ,

"Have you beat promised top-
totogor any money by the FBTT *

"You Bee to Memphis
~

newf
~‘

;H
"Yas."

.
*Ara you engaged to toe mam

> business new you were eagaged to
at Hot Spring#" i m
"Part uf the ton*." toe rapHet .

A postal inspector from Tttto
visited her with Akers while toe
was at the Palm afreet address, toe
said when crces-examlned by Drew
Bowers, laying toe visitor was to-
troduc-ed to her H aa inipeetar. ..

The onby reason a postal inspec-
tor came to my home was to ingeAi
to my business," toe declared ebb’
asked If be visited bar Cor imaoZ

tired ef Hot Springs and
^et away from there* j
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Mistrial in Harboring

Case Denied by Judgefll

Over Defense Protest

Attorneys for Seven Hot
Springs Defendants)
Object to Prosecutor's

’

Statements. - I

Trial inNewWeek

j

Eight-Year-Old Girl Rec-

ognized Karpis* Picture

In Hot Springs, Testi-

mony Shows.

U. S District Judge T. C. Trimble
today overruled a motion for a mia-
trial in the case of seven Hot Springs
residents charged with conspiring to
harbor Alvin Karpis in IMi-M.
The motion was entered by tl de-

fense on grounds that a member af
the government’* prosecuting staff
had made a prejudicial statement in
the presence of the jury concerning
alleged financing of a bouse of pros-
titution by Former Chief of Detec-
tives Herbert <"Dutcb*> Akers Of
Hot Springs, ooe of the defendants.
The court sustained defense ob-

jections to testimony in this connec-
tion while Della Hay Jeffries, who
mid the was known at “Ginger.”
was on the stand.

After the court had ruled, Assis-

;

tant District Attorney Leon B. Cat-
lett arose and said: „
“We desired to show by this wit-

)

sea* that Akers financed this girl at
a bouse of prostitution

Stalemeat Taaaad /vn-
He was interrupted by the court

and the defense then asked for mis-
trial. based on a prejudicial gtata-
ment Tbe defense offered to argue
£* motion at ooca, but was over-

fthe Jury «u then InstructedJto*
disregard Catlett's statement .1

4 Two more government witnesses
were presented in an effort to sfctlw

that Wakeitn and “Dutch’ Akers

atein at flie same tune toe piece W*a
exited by Karpis and Fred Huntar.

jjfelda May Burford tram the stoat
to P of having heard her state- «-*-
iAlMay Morgan, and Akers
atput members of tbe gang being!
thl city and when they would 1

bafck. An air trip was a
the wttnew said, and aba
Akers tell her sister, who
famwn as -Ginger,’ So keep *«tat

Hefterte hotel in IBS and 1936, >

of conversation* she had with Wake-
lin on occasions when Mis. Gold-
stem was out of the city and radtad
that Wakelin eras Interested in lo-
cating Mrs. Goldstein. The wttnsm
mid that a man. whose voice abe

!
identified as Wakelin’*. asked tM

' Mrs. Goldstein come to police head-
I
Quarters and having failed to reach
Mrs. Goldstein he asked bar (Mary

|

Williams) to meet him. The witness
aid she did meet and talk to Waka-

. lin. who asked about where Mrs.
‘Goldstein might be. t

IWhich was operated byjbMtMb.

The witness identified photo-
graphs of Karpis and John Hunter
and said that Karpis was Mrs. Gold-
stein’s "boy friend,’ and that Hunt-
er was Connie Morris' “boy friend.*
Mary Williams said that Xaryta _

'

returned with Mrs. Goldstein on one
occasion around Christa** fas MB -
She said that Karpis, Hunter, Mn.

Goldstein and Connie Morris wan“» and out of tbe hotel.’ Kb* did

A picture of Alvin Karpis ta a
Chicago paper was recognized by aa
eight-year-old Hot Sp tags girl

-*

that year, according
' *’

presented by the girl* _ _
mer roomer at an establishment op-
erated by Mrs. Grace Goldstein, ana
of the defendants. _ . ,

Tbe statement that <he ehfld ron-
ofnized the picture was made by

.
Delia May Jefferies, -lias Gfafcar

£ Mfetataijr

l
SMar-nw* * —r

f Whe paper in which the picture at

f Karpis was printed was Identified by
fOoafta.ad o> fhvsll r

•*&>

78*
'



MISTRIAL DENIED^
BY JUDGE OVER
DEFENSE PROTES

Ztevid B. Nelson of Chicago u » copy
of the Chicago Herald and toteminer
of Sunday, December 1, 1935 Mr.
Nelson is an employe of the paper.
The Morgan woman Mid toe

bought the paper and took it to the
borne of her lister. Mrs. Velma May
Burford, where she was living at the
time, md that the eight-year-old girl
recognised it as a aaan she had seen
•t the Batterie hotel, then operated
by Mrs. Goldstein. The ehuT had
(one to the hotel to obtain money
iron her. the woman t-itified.

Copy b lairegsee *.

Over objections of defense eoun-
ael, a photostatic copy of the paper
was introduced as evidence, but the
Jury was instructed not to consider
It as evidence against any of the de-
fendants except Mrs. Goldstein. The
others on trial are Joseph Wake) in.

Herbert ("Dutch") Akers and Cecil

John Stover, manager Hot Springs
airport.

“I asked Grace if the picture
wasn't that of Ed King," the Morgan
woman replied to a question by Dis-
trict Attorney Fred A. Isgrig that
she talked with Mrs. Goldstein about
the picture. Previous testimony has
been presented to show that Ed
King had been identified as Karpis.
“She said it wasn’t him as the

eyes didn't look like bis, toe face
didn't look like bit and be wotfe
glasses. She said it just wasn't Mmf
sht said.
[How did Grace look when atje

looked at the paper?" j
•She turned white in the face and

loflked funny," the witness replied.
The witness said she also told

Brock and Akers about the picture
in the paper and said that Akers

, “Old Mao*
to identify Vsks-

'(• of the pic-
ture, Mr. lagrig atoart-

"Til ask >cu , nOe poo Brad
at the Hattr-’e. did Grace go with
Joe Wakelinr

Continuing with her attempting to
Obtain information from Mrs Gold-
stein, the girl said she learned that
“Grace's boy friend was in Ohio,
looking after his night dub," and
reported it to Akers.

C1 told Akers about toe men br-
ing at Dyer's landing, about ooc eg
them giving Grace a wrist watefa
and a car, about them making fre-
quent trips out of ton, staying a
few days, and about the kind of car.
they were driving," she testified. “1

would go to Akers promptly and tell

him everything I found out. Be
told me if these men were the ones,
they were desperate end would
knock me off," replying to e ques-
tion if she relayed toe information
to Akers.

"After you moved from the Hst- ,

opened a house at lb Palm!
e^jrith money touted me. by

J

was at iJSPalm street that Mre'

vious testimony too rod.

The Morgan girt teitiftod toa ia-
mained at 113 Palm street until after
the 1933 racing meet and that she
held "several conversations with'
Akers." She said she told him that;
Grace borrowed automobile license,

plates from Wakelin to make a trip
to Texas, saying Grace told her toa
plates were from the car of Wska-
Un's wife. - ,

Cross examination by Bam Robln-
aon. a defense attorney, diacioccd
toe had sms the mao aha identified
at Karpis "weary few days” fraas
about June 1 to about December L

of them as Fred Hunter. She tofer-

rdf to the Max Baer-Joe.Louis Jgbt,j
hit toa nferanct to Stover lying
the plane was excluded when Judge,
Trimble said be bad admonicbed the]

^pry aot to gonaidar toe cbvidanes
^

jaara^toat youj

boot it in am pmutim— Ki

[

jjjgd fora ar la powders ar la

f Akers and an IK afant visitod
4
her once while abe was at 121 Paha

'street, she said under cross exam-
' ination, but toe did T>ot ten any-

i
thing because Akers mid a friend

|
had contracted" a diseast from Cos*-

Springs "and brought me to InOt
Rock in 1937." she said, declaring
she remained here a day before re-

turning to Bot Springs. The next

i FBI agents Friday eight

)
"Hava you been prosniaad aay-

any aaooqy fir toa mif .

"You Baa to Memphis natof^y
"Yes." - -

"Are you engaged to toe aama
business now you ware engaged to
at Hot Springs?" - -.
’ “Part of the time * toa replied.

__A postal inspector from Tuba
visited bar with Akers whSc too
was at toa Palm street addraaa i

"

said whan cross-examined kg n
Bowers, saying toe visitor eras

tor myhomeSw —teto.
to mj buslnei," abe, declared wS
«*4 a he vtotod bar tor toaaeXi

ed of Hot Springs and wanted to
t aarmy jroaa terra.*'

|f
.
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FOUR DEFENDANTS LINKED!

t WITH VISITS TO KARPI

'WITNESS TELLS

' COURT MOBSTER

RENTED COTTAGE

LIVED THERE WITH
GRACE GOLDSTEIN,

WOMAN TESTIFIES.

GAVE NAMES AS “SMITH"

Herbert Aker*, Joe Wake-

lin, John Stover Seen En-

tering House, Say* 1

tron — Defense Mistrial

Motion Overruled.

Mrs. WVOp David d WMhlngten,
D C. formerly Mrs. Toby Ftneel a

f

Hot Springs *u the wltneee. 1b*
.railed cottage, she said, vss nArt
dtpr to ber home. Hbe named >s
Misens she saw going Into the baoe

i the defendants Grace Goldstab,
Kprpis’ common law wife; fornfcr

Chief of Police Joseph Wakattn.
,'fvmer Chief of Detectives Herbert
(Dutch) Akers, and John Stover.

I aviator and manager of tb* Mot

Little Hock. Oct. M UP).—A woman
witness tor the government told a

federal court Jury late todayUjjit

,h? rented a Hot Springs eottaV*

lst<\ in 1835 to s man she identified

fra to photographs as Alvin Haiflts

anCrmmcd tour ot seven defendants

charged with harboring Karpta pt

t persons she saw visit

Mrs. David was subjected to a
stiff cross-examination in which the

ddene attempted to estahlUh that

she was prejudiced against tb* Hoi
Springs police became ber husband,

then Mr. Plnoel. was once arrested

by Akers end WakeUn.
Defense Attorney «

~

asked ber
fto 1833 didn't Akers sad 1

eo be to your home to response

eohpltinU from neighbors
ydu end your husband to a

(Continued cn Page Five)

fcour befenHi^
5^

f .Are Linked WHk
I Visits to

Others on trial with these tour

are former Police Lieutenant OecQ
Brock. Mrs. A1 C. Dyer, owner ot a
boat landing, and Mcrris Loftls.

Dyer's landing caretaker.

The government has attempted to

show this group acted to shield

Karpls end members of bis mob
while Ksrpis was being sought tor

the 1834 kidnapping of Edward
Bremer. St. Paul banker, and while

the mob w

Ukh
jgeath. and arrest yon both?
{were yon not both fined to

jpal eooetr
I "No," replied tb* witneas. “tost ts

Toot tn>*. The oCficers took my bue-

'band sway as be was preparing to

(take a bath, without giving' Mm
{

[tone to get Ids coat or shoes, I was
'never arrested then or at any otlmr

'time and was never fined for any-
thing."

,

|
She related cc direct examination

[that a man end woman Who gave
rthe name of Mr. and Mrs. Smith eg
•Dallas, identified fey her as Kerpie

! and Mrs. Goldstein, rented a cottage
5 from her about December. 183S. and

|
paid the rent Jn advene*. She said

{the cottage waa

I

. -Did they have any
"I recognised two of their visttas

as Akers and WakeHn. They t~

to the cottage Jast before toe Oa
I aroved away" da aM.

theret"- __
."Tea, Jut before Karpto

ffeao* GMdsteto moved, a (Ban

toto the bouae and |ct lour •

'ol higgsge and they drove

-She pointed
glover as tba i

’oeeartoo. and i r . -

' 4'*'

• H



beck mad went Into tbe bean.”

“What Ad you node* an tbeioo-
easton of tli* Akers-Wakelto vfclt?”

n noticed Wakelto bed a moBit
af newspapers in tab Mad.”

(
l

BwrUtr tbt government had bare-
tfooad cvldeoot that atyiptpci
wart tbca carrying picture# cf
Kafpis dad stories «a Be boat tor

torn.

The witness related da bad •
dom triend named am a “MB*. Ky-
berg" and that Mb. Nyberg “told

Wakelto mbe knew watrc Karpi* wk#
aad he amid Be m dUj—be «u
nowhere in Ibt vietorir

Hie defame on trom-wxamtoeUac
attempted to Bow that Un. David
eould only bare observed evaata ad

Be house next door which eat ess

aa deration bom heavily curtained

window* bi her awn home, aad
brought eat that Be did net know
Stover except from haring eeea Mat
at the local airport. v

She wee led over what Be had
told FBI agenta la 1H1 aad eald

Be could not recall whether abe

mentioned Stover to them at Bat

Last witness Of the day woe Sad
Kail, manager of the municipal air-

port at Cantoo. Ohio, testified to ea
arrival at his airport la January,

MM, ef an. airplane piloted fey

Stover.
-Who dee wa* with tataar Be

government asked.

-A man I knew later to fee Karp*
lira Ooldatdn aad Stwvert wlfs.

They left the airport earty the next

morning after apending the Bigot

I aptown at a hotel. I drove Mr and

| Mrs. Stover ha to a hotel. The
1 others went somewhere rise."
• -What did Stover «*ffl yea sheet

another trip to Ohlof-
' -He said that on a previous htP

to Toungatown he bad aaomintsrad

k
”Tell what you observed.” -

-l thought tbe party bad a lot of

baggage for an overnight atop. They
had four cr Be bags."

Tbe defeaae asked ea ernes-

fxunistttoai

-Do yoo know bow away persona

aiTtvtd to the planet"

*T waa op to Be av when Bek
Bto came to. I don't .know pod-

ifled Be lived to hooem of troa-

dOB operated fey tin. Ooid/Wta.

recalled by Be government' this

moon to ten cf another dccu-

t cf aw each booee bringing »
hknao neaananar with a pfctnrel

ipant cf aw
to Chicago m

at Xarpta to tbe tom Karp* waa]
coming aad going bom the jdaw i

wbetha King wee Kaipto
Tin Tit i nai baliflid \ * > .'j

Margaret (Identified ae Mrs.
Ooldatetnli niece) took the papa to
to Qraoe who looked amprime and
acered and eald ebg eould sat fee-
Beve that King waa Karpia. Two a
three days later, Karpi* caaw to toe
.hotel ead talked to Margaret art

-Did he gtve ha any wigyr
. "I only know what I beard.”
1 Mb CHlatrap testified Karpb
Save Mr*. Ooldtseto a Back assess
tor Christmas, US5, and "Orace aald
Be heeded eome Ucenet tags ead
Oraoe aid Be Bought Be aou*
get Jot Wakettofe tags. 2 do net
know if Be got Bea.- •

She told at various eomingt aad
,

goings a the awn tdenttfbd sa
Karpi* and Mr*. Ooidsteta. _
"TM you bear Sram eaS ao

"Yes—Herachel Brock. I beard
her say be bed pulled a doubb croa
and be was liable to get .takes fa

-Did Grace teH you she bad Intro-
duced Karpi* to Dutch AkertT* fl

yea, she amid Be bumped njto
him downtown and Introduced Ml

l

King to Dutch."
Deter, to response to government

questions, the witness testified that
"Gram said Be felt Dutch Akers I

bad been double-crossing her. fey

running to the FBI with what Be
•aid aad naming to hs wtth what
they said."

u

-Did Oracs know 8tovart*
. “Tea. We went out to the airport

eas Easter and another gbl aad
myself went up wtth him.*" » <

On errs*-rum Ination Be wag
‘

asked If Bersebel Brock did aa
eome to the Hatterie hotel, run fey

Mrs. Goldstein, to get some pictures

bom Connie Morris, sweetheart at
Fred Hunter, Karpls gangster,

while be was attempting a deal
to get Connie to go to with him aadK Be reward for Be taunted ansa."

lAu earlier wltaaa bad la
that Mrs. Goldstein frequently
out wtth someone she called

to Beaifea Chief jf ffc*

-Do you know.* Be defense aBkfl
Mlw onsbrap. If Grace bad aa
Old friend who visited bar and Wha
wla not Joe Wakelto.” . Ip
Jfm. that b correct,” Be wltiflm

'^T D. Wood, storage ccsnpBF
employe, testified to movtag Mai
Goldstein* belongings to various
pl»oe* to Hot Springs over a period i

Frederick Cedi Burnett, bat Bag
employe.' testified to aaetog awa
Identified aa Karp* aad Vtoata fimc
qtwat the Hetteriss ham aad to
seetoc Akers gotog toto Ba boM
entrance »;

tone* F. Voodoo* (dated too
.

renting ot a summer oottags eat-i
ride Hot Springs to a maa tdsoS-1
fled as Kan*. la February. mi*j
HO said *t$ months not waaM
to advance, hot. that the FBI redd-’
ad,lbs niece rix weeks an* * mml
•eferaisd. Karp* M Jfi StoiZ
ofijthat add.

”
Vhs gwveraawntb attempt tortto]

tooay. to. Bow Bat Chief aTsf.
tectfva Aker* financed a house*]
srosthaliac brought an an— amaJ



tall motion tar mistrial by talmas'
attorneys. ‘ 4

' iBreaidlng Judge T. C TrtmlBe
cfcruled the mottoc tat atoppfd
ttV government tram Orveloptngt^e

•anted a number of atta—

i

Id

•bow that Mis. Goldstein operated a
disorder!? bourn of proftnattan at
the resort city at which Karpis and
Other members of Me fane sprat
eonridermtle time to US DaOa
May (Ginger) Jeffrlea. one of three

gtrb who said they tad been rwt-
denU at Mrs. Goldstein's ostaMito-
ments, was on the stand today.

She testified that she left the
Goldstein place and opened her own
establishment In Hot Springs with

I coney furnished by Aim.
{

Detente attorney# objected at one*
on the ground that the testimony
had no connection with the conspi-

racy charge. Judea Trimble at-
tained the objection.

"We desire to show by this wit-

nea that Akers financed this ftrt

at a house of prostitution . .
" de-

clared Assistant District Atto-ney
Icon Catk't, after/ Judge Trimble
had given his ruling
The defense then asked for a mis-

trial. terming CatleHb statement
mede tn the presence of the Jury,

prejudicial. Jud«re Trimble, over-

ruling the mistrial motion. In-

structed the Jury to disregard Cat-
lett's remark.
The government drew from Mta

Jeffries a story of how aha aaw a
newspaper nlcture of Karpis in De-
cember, IBM. recognized It as being

the same man who bad stayed at

the Goldstein establishment wnder
the name* of "Ed King" and "Ed
Parker” and called the matter to

the attention of Un. Goldstein.

Brock and Akers
Mrs Goldstein, the witness said,

"turned white and acted kind of

nervous” whan aha was shewn the

picture. Mia Jeffries said the wo-
men told her the picture "looked

nothing Ute King." '

Mta Jeffries said when tat spoke

to Brock about the picture he told

bar ta tad not seen It

"I told him I thought arete's boy
friend was Alvin Karpis and t said

ta would took toto tt.” m>-

In&t night or tha next ijew
iv»« and told him about It and! be
Mid ta would ctaok ap. Ha ga-
Boned me not to talk to anyone%z-
crpt Grace about Urn matter be-

cause Karpis was a deaerate mu
mod I might -** b«aad tit, .MgJ

told me to find out all I could from

Grace and let him know what X

fcVmd out" ^
•The gh-1 aaiil that on another oo-

Ctaloo she went to the Hot Springe

puke etotioa end identified a pto-

tiire of Karpis “as Graecb boy

friend." She said she had talked
: i

to Akers regularly for the porpoee (
- - ~

of giving him information about ^ ths

~°s£SaTSS’MW.
"went out with" a pereon too r*-v,.Mlsi Jeffries’ steer. MtaWle

ferred to as "the old maft" and that |i\t Bustard. toetffied ton
]

later toe found out this peret^ waes^ uiBt Jeffries and Akers I

Wakefin. L». the Karpie ntobm touad

! s^r
I
Goldstein to New Tork for the IBM Activities of Mrs. OoMstotn t

IxmU-Bser fight. Witnesses tart October «. 1BB9. to May IX 1

' week explained plans tor the ptaw,.,^ related by Mary wmiama
trip did not materialise. said toe was employed at 1

i

js? s;
opiates, but bad taken them "under feat period. Bta said tom. 1

orders of a physician when I was ooidsteis and Connie Monk,
rick." the aaid she ted mede • «g ttm at the eetabUshn

S? awsj from Ore hotel tor |
ter, Kftrpte |«V«w, ** rtm _ ^ am4i mi
occasion toid FT I agents she knew toe PgarJtaAp^Jtamg. ita

nothing about the gangsters "ta- fStoatah

isaasrrrcSSSSwi:
***W vtoStmm g^, „

7Ju ***** -a-stsglagj lufiifTiS^sS^svir^



Wakelm Knew of KarBigM
{Visit to Spa, WitneSljsl

Tells Jurors at Hearing
Mrs. Vada Nyberg, Ree-

j

S
izing Gangster,Told
ef About It, Sle

. 8 on Stand. I
;

Was “Lukewarm*

;

Turned Peculiar Look-!
ing and Promised to ln-|

estigate, She Says; Do-'

fense Opens Soon.
j

Mrs. Vada Nyberg. Hoi Sprlngi?
tale*woman, recognized Alvin Kar-

,

pit, one-time public enemy No. l.t
in Hot Spring! in December, 193£-. i

and immediately informed Chief of •

Police Joe Wakelin. she told the
federal court Jury that is trying;
Wakelin and six other Hot Springs;
residents on charge* of harboring'
the gunman at that time. 1

Testifying shortly before boob to-*
day, Mrs. Nyberg laid the had ree-‘
ognized the gangster from a photo-)
graph end went to the chief.

. {

"Wakelin," the testtued, -tamed
• peculiar looking and said I was>
crazy—that Karpit was nowhere:
near the Arkansas state Hna. I

"I offered to drive him to the!
place in the car I was driving." die!
continued, "but he aid he eould not'
go then I went to police headquar-J
ter* a second time to talk to him!
about it and he said the matter,
would be investigated.”

{

Pence VWieg Callage. -
Date yesterday, Mrs. Philip David'

of Washington, D. C, formerly Mia.
Toby Pencil at Hot Springs, «mte>’
Bed she rented a Hot Spring eat-

1

tage next lo her home on Pencil
greet to a eouple sbq identified aa
KkrpU and Mrs. Grace ColdstA,
Kypis* common, law wife. The nan

I
She mid Ac had eees Hot Spriffi*

police and John Stover, aviator and
[me of the defendants, efcit the «at-

Mrx. Nyberg testified Today aha
~ “

had visited in Mr*. Pencil', home to

f
D«rab«. IMS. toortly after aba >-t

.

had been shown a picture of Karple
Ml Jerry Watkins, Hot SpringsC

n. who asked that he be ttpjbd
•he ever saw the man7|

ss's‘C’rSsutJ:
and made toe report to Wakelte. -

'

She also testified toe had aaaa
Chief of Detectives Herbert {Dutch)
Ak«s go into the cottage nrnriiad
by Karpis and observed a police ear
(Parked infroni but did not fix toe
“**• - - .. . -r

• Ceneeiwtog Atttra.
After toe had described what

heraelf was wearing that day
. *2 don’t remember." toe mid. .

She «l*c mid toe eould not ni» ' T^ -

member wbat her husband and Mm
Pencil were wearing on that keen-

a
"?ou

,
W* h*«n In this courtroom* *

daily since this trial started?" asked
Dej^na^ Counsel Grow Oweaa.

. j , .
‘ v « :

"Describe what the district attar.
,

wore ob the Out dsy «f toe f

j
"I cant," aeid toe wttaem

*

* J'Cen you deaertbe whet the «a-.li
trict atorney wore on any day dnr-f - t«i* V*C

; h>g the sreek ef this nrw swllmT~ * -*<;{%, ' * ' '

2»." .id lfrs. Nybei*^”*7^
t :

-
'

; .Jh!«*r<u,D*I,t betw**» wftoam

,ss^rioS:s5.“s£jt. „

.toe didnt have a claim against-man for breaking her iegWhile
. dnacing about a year ** - .

f Mrs. Nyberg admitted the brokaB vt . r .«
--

jit turned out serious." The aert-
i dent accurred August lg, l*J7. abt
I mid. and said toe hTd tor£d o£ tW
M
th« claim to her toner wttfe to*

[atnrcUoBS to settle aa he sew flk





<4ik*su
Dtwcr Kit worked an a fane

Mar fbo Woodcock place fat the
spring at IBM, be testified, and a*
on* man from about ISO yards bat
Oould not identify him.
_*T)d you eee any doei aboat %
A bid black
potted one."
TWhat about a

I

**T1>era waa a green eoupe and a]
maroon eoupe." . I

"How would the oar* be left atom
people would come in the bouse?" I

,
"When ever they would -com* in. I

they always would park tba aara
headed out to the highway." i

"When did you last aae aome ene
there?" *

"I taat eaw eoane ane late Thura-
,
day afternooo before the raid alt'
iMonday."

Mrs. Claudia dark Brown -at
Stamps, formerly a resident at tba
Hatteric, recognised a picture of
Karpis in Bedbook meg*tine. Mm
testified, while the was In a doctor's

She took the picture to file Hat-
terie, Mrs. Brown amid, and showed
It to Mrs. Goldstein, “who looked
funny" when the saw ft.

"I got away Just as aooo at I
could after I found that Karpis waa
In town." the declared, saying kbe

,

left-the Hatterie in March. IMS i

trie trial opened this morving
with a parade of eight witnesses who ,

I testified to teeing Karpis enter Ithe I

partment bulletin board, who saw
Karpis in the Woodcock bouse, raid-
ed by officers March BO. IBM. and
another person who recognized
Karpis’ picture in a magazine.
Elmer W. Wheatley, operator -at

the "Hatterie." a hat store to the
building to which the Hatterie hotel
was located to 1B3S. testified that
Mrs. Goldstein moved Into the <

building about the first at JaJj.'
1835. and identified pictures at
Karpis and Hunter as having bam

.

to the place and to his store.
“Did you notice anything ahead

their cars?" he was adzed. < '

"One had a Ford coupe with •
Kentucky license and one had a
Hudson coupe with an Ohio license."
"Do you know Connie Morris and

did you aver see her with tba two

;

' "Did Karpis and Hunter trade at
gum gap. did they *»md aradh

* "Yaa! the; wan good customers."
a"Have you ever sms any polBt
ctficen going into ttTHatterie i-

Additional testimony af toe sl-f
legad association at tba former Hot
lapsing* officers with toe.fagtttoaj

day afternoon by government wB-j yjtoV., -c . <

nesses who told at Wlepbooe sdh* 4^ _ .
alleged visits with Karpis and tba
discovery at his picture to a tbi* " 7*“'

clgo paper. Following tba
Ffcsterday morning that an aimt- "
yfcar m girl bad raoqcntoedjte. « . r _• ..

picture at mat "of Miss Grace's tor! - - **,.; ;

friend," Jewel Grata Cilstran, Jar-!
marly employed to Mrs. Onliatotob A*
houses sad who taatifiad tort weak,
said she and other girls to toe bouse
“decided it didn't took much Mb*
Id King." who waa tdantWad as
Karpis.

~ ' '

"How did Mrs. Goldstoto act atom - > .

she saw toe pictoraT’ Mr. lagrig
asked
“Grace looked kind af aemai to

worried or aomething" -•

Coucurrtag to previous statemento
by wltn aaecs that Karpis gave Mia.
Goldstein gifts, tba wimeat tod *ha
was supposed to have riven ber toe
Buick coupe toe bad which toe waa*
borne to." 1

Mrs. Goldsteteh trip boam ww to
December. IMS. toe tori mid. gto - ;

,

jVwhea she returned, *d waa wWkj

"Did yon beer either af ton tog!
anything about tba trip to TbxaSr ’

she waa asked. f
Ware Texas Bat • -*-• -I ' •?-.

"Karpis said ha had .been as a I

fishing trip to Texas and waa past-I

ing a 10-aaHoo hat, lika they sto
in Texas."

...
The possibility at a "double opes”

by Akers was related by the gbf
who said "Grace felt like Dutch arm
double crossing her" She related as
alleged scheme dcsised by Haakd -

,
Brock for him and Connie Morris
to turn to Karpis pnd claim the re-
ward. ... | __ !

"Connie bee*me scared and toWI
Grace." the aritnee* said. This be-

’

currad At couple at days" befara
FBI agent* raided tba Woodcock -

rip to Texas?"

jd been Un aj

introduced Karpis to]

hair tight and bad his bat puDad
down when they met Aker* and aha
introduced them."
The tori also testified tost tot

Goldstein knew John Stover, retak-
ing to a visit to the airport on Ban-
ter Sunday, 1933, "when two of the
girls went for a ride with him"

Old Maa mead
Defense Counsel Grover T. Owens

obtained a statement from the writ-
ness oo f i nil tnzui&itkn 'jfeaft

"Grace had an old man friend who
visited her" while she Uvad to the
Virginia apartments. It was testified

B
us lived for one week at (ha
apartments before moving

trim ttraat to ft* toriypK
Dents of Mrs. -Goldstete lot
known to her as Mr. and

Mr*, smith of Dallas, Tax, wereIre-
toted by Mrs. Philip bevid of Wariu
tagtoa, IX C. who ranted a home
to Sni atjk Out* dbritB3b-
«mabm. |MK wjiANr



n advertised etc borne and aMm
Smith and a nrj taO gentleman
oudc to ace me about ranUa* |L"i
me said. "Ihey paid $75 rant la $5

,

tyills and morad In, bringing. a Burst
black dor with them^T j
1 Previous testimony has shown
fiat Kaipis bad a blade Great fane,
often aeen at th* Hatteda hotel
Thera were aeveral visitors to tbe

fsSifssj

“H« came bach about a «ilk 1

bringing two men and a woman
went in the house,' aba aasd.

Describes Beam
Bam Robinson, attorney fcrgto-

eer. on crow examination erf Mrs.
David, learned she eras then Mrs.
Toby Pined and bad lived at $03'
Fined street when she rented tbs
bouse at U4 Clubb street. -She drew
diagrams showing location of tbs
two houses and went mtn a lengthy
description of the room layout of
her home and of bar actions on the
occasions she said aba aaw the vari-
ous visitors go into the nearby bouse.
She said she knew Stover from

seeing him at the airport and told
of two visits bf made to the bouse.
She referred tf Karpis as “vary
tall ” relating (statement she ymU
while living id Monroe, La, to an
FBI agent from New Orleans.
Croes examined by .Mr, Owens,

. Mrs David said there was “nothing
to attract attention to the house"

:
and that “she did not suspect it was

declared that when Akers
and Wakelin visited the boose,
Akers wore a brown cult and Wake-
lin wore dark blue.
On questions from Mr. Owens,

Mrs. David declared she bad nevar
worked for the FBI nor that tar
husband ever bed worked for it
"You have feeling against Akers

and Wakelin, haven't you?" Mr.
Owens asked. '

"1 have not" “T:
Denies Resting.

•TO ask you that U during IStt.
Wakelin and Akers were not called
to your borne In response to a com-
plaint from the neighbors, that your 1

husband had half beaten you to
death, that both erf you were taksa

-j

to toa and later fined fa municipal
courtT* ; Jrj
"That Is not true, not a word arfj

It, aba declared emphsttcally.
"You don't mind If the records

ere produced to abow ybu have beta

Wterjita am
tus. she adnStted that her farmer

jttiaqttintft met ftoctfMO JtkI i

0 xe

.

^ "

transfer and storage COtupeuy M
Hot Springs, testbed to assisg

e’s cedar chest, luggage aed a
to the DySVlanding

Outboard
* "Where did yon t
"To the Hatterie."
"Was there any am there

you moved it?"

"A oacro girl and

Wood identified a picture at Karr,
pis as toe "man who gave assto
to toe Hatterie tor toe moving Job*
but m cross examination aud toe
Job was fee moving from toe Wto-
glnia epertments to toe Pehn about

Wood aald be saw Kao
different occasions at a

• cry. but did not knee
Akers seas there."
.Three ether witnesses

diring toe afternoon. Cedric
Bnroett. employed et toe

**

stout the middle <* February. U«k
to ,a Hr. Hall and Mr. Wood. Tbg
paid six months rent in advance M
$3 e mouth.be saM._ i

"Did you over go there ana am
toe manT" I

"I visited the bouse to adjust to*

utilities and to read the meters.

-tCan you identify toe man fW
dUali witor. - -v - *
-No. but I mn give you a good

description. Be was -a tog mom
t and be bad sandy hair. I beUevo a

Karl Kail, manager at to*
pal airport at Canton. Or told erf •

1 plane which arrived at Canton aua
Bight early to iosmrj. 1»«. pOot-

jed by Stover and 'others whom!
.learned Uter was Karpig Mrs. Gold,
t stein and Mrs. Stover. He said they
' left early the next day and secsl

that Stover told him of "a
—

•gRESs®,-JETwee to toe pUnewbesttfarj
Bred asl arts to too air one
when 6tover’» plans famded.

I

tonsted the W>eed of Stoves
*100 gnUst an hour and s

.

would seouire eevOD_ur sight faMEl
P



formatko be tmi about fBfhts
which be bad pOoted Eupb.
pent John l, K»*k, who aid

bt also totarvtewed Mover, «w
•eked by the foremmant:
“* a milt of bb faiJwe to five

all Information on Merab XI. UK
Went it made possible for Xarpii
to elude capture., and tow Mot
•prtn*»r* •

Presidlnr Judge T. C. TriteMe 9te-
teined defense objections that the
question celled for e oandoelow end
Instructed Me witoam aat to aa-

©ttaeso an Mel or former Chief
Of Polk* J'wph WskeMn, former
PoMee lieut. OecO Brock. wad Kn.
Once Ooldetetn. Karpts* eonrimnw
lew wtfe.

Madale testified Mwt Mover told

him. is 1IJ7. when asked why he
bed not told bis whole story at aw
to the m. that Kn. OoJdstata bed
speeded to him "for Ood*s sake,
not to mention” her trips with Kar-
pU if be should be asked aboot

povernment plans for Retina It*

ea£e today were scuttled by p»e
Vrarthv errument over admission of

MH Drer-
* statement. The emit

ruled after pennltUnr each aide to

present fas slews .to chamber*, celt

of heartor of the Jury
Mrs. Dyer's statement throuvfccmt

referred to aivln Famta. Fred Bon*
ter. Harrv Oarnnbelt Sam Cbker and
ofbtr Ramis renrvtere. by those
names, and the defense brought out
on cross-examination that the state-

ment had been dl-*-*«d by Wahids
and another event named KufBven
and afterwards aimed fay the de-
fendant as "Vfim>e E. Dyer." MaK
ada mid Mrs. Dyer actually re-

ferred to these hunted men by Me
names which they wave bar when
they stayed for arveral weeks at bar
cottaye eamp. and admitted to tw-

monae to Questioning that "than
are a lot of thtries she said that
are not tn the statement.”

“Then the words in the statement
are your words and not her words'
said Defenas Attorney Henry Dopy
ham.

“Tes, that k correct The state-

ment Is the wafaetaBee at what Me
artd.” • - -

- H
Malada said the FBI Interviewed

lb* Dyer five times between Ifari

I and IS. Iin. and told ber Loftts
bad withheld inform*ttan and that

•he and Leftk came «
darters to Bet Bfartn
Mtcy wanted to ten the
Mcause they bad been i

&k toffint Metr who)
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' "A mm* later. MOV. i Bums
M“- Ooldstea and Connie Morris'
(vbo feed with Mn. Goldstein!

h** «* *» ese am. They wdre
jf**rtng evening clothes had Hja-
fer asked abort what the FBI an
ik*d h«ked me. Rc seemed to

•v~ • -/.'s#--

Ooldstein gave
umber.

'I felt that Grace mad Karpls had
Hunter were hilled and that they
all were under the protection at the
local adpUnlstratUm.” - -

Late tn November, abe related.
KarpU htmaclf came to aee her at
the. landing, with Mre. Goldstein,
mid gave Mrs. Dyer a email travel-
tng case aa a gift. At Christ) .as,
ehe said. Mra Goldstein brought her
a puree. And an another occasion,
about this time, Karpls came to the
Ipdln* late at night and borrowed
tacney tram Inftls. afterwards £-
tuning more than he had bfi-

* It »« »fter tele, ahe said. Jet
the federal agentc returned and
ahowed her picture* of Karpls and
Hunter which ahe BenttOod as the

had known as Parker

"*T

fed that ha drove Himter'and one
other man whom he could sot Men
ttfy into town, to a hotel

dale aleo related
him of flying a

ntitled aa Karpls to T
do, Jan. 14, lDt. bringing

ouer men known aa "Hah'
and a few days later
Goldstein by air to Canton. O.
pick up the original passenger and
return him to Hot Springs. Ha aald
Mra Stover accompanied him an** trip*-

Agent Damercn testified Stover
did not tell of these particular
flights when Damertm interviewed
the airport manager to March of
106, >ut before Karpls was aUeg- „
ed to have slipped out of Hot fl

Springs to advance of as T. B. L
raid on the Woodcock place, a
country estate Where be was then
•toying.

-But he gave you valuable to-
formation, didn't her asked the

^-.4LE

a «fe* attempted after that

fet to touch with Mrs. Gold/tein]
tf phone and by ~T,*ng at the Hat-
tortehotel. optowv tort without!
wceea However. Mrs. Goldstein
and Karpis called at tbs landing

"He told you all about that Stto-
® ship that brought Hunter

Karpls to Hot Springs and got
license number fee your*
"Tea.”
*l>ldn1 he provide the informa-

tion about this rtito going on to
Tulsa. OkJs.r

•

rested i

*1 do not know lhat at my
1 got tote the oar with them gad

asked that they drive around be-

st™“S sf‘j*tjys£i .tr&i -t « a-*ts*was there. I mid torn about thT‘ £i7‘
8“nMO “»» «*

FB3 vWt and *>—«r eoceUcps about *!* ***• P**oe which brought the

*“!*•»» Hunter and gave him a
-mmlptlon to tttoHH

|
^ ^to Shb^ CtoJtSS

d a* Bot *° helleva O, Hot. 7,. Itw -

^
I Tget the torpremioe Karpls was

bwptog a watcb cn my houae to see
who was eomlng there."
Before they left, Karpto checked

with Softie on what koftta had told
the agents concerning autctnobQes
msdbythe Karpls gang. Tbeatote-

ef tbs *»%

The witness, Mrs. Wada Hjfcefg.1

aaid a Hot Bgrife;

arpls- ptstux* end fe-
te on the lookout

W

b December. tm, Sta.
a and ncogntoed tod

outlaw at a residence asst fear*
to tbs home of a friend of ban*
Mn. Nyberg said she reported toe
matter to the chief of police. I
"Wakelin turned peculiar looking

sad aald I was eragy—that Karpts

;

the Arkansas

to the

went to police headquarters a *e-
end tone to talk to him about If

and he aald the matter would be
Investigated." .4

Mrs. Nyberg aim mid fee fed
seen another of the

W

into the oottoge occupied W Km
Pto.

Charles U. Preston. LltOe Book,
testified that while working asgpw:
dal officer at a Hot Springs slfe
In 1*35, he spent much tone at
poltoe headquarters. He aald a
Karpls fugitive circular was cn fee
wall then and that ha had

anted by Mr*. OoldsUta, at a fen
when Ksrpk and his gang pal, fftod

,

Hunter, were staying there.
Witnesses told of the ato

Karpls at the Woodooek piece, a!
summer oottage aa ttor Malvern I

road nat of Hot ipclnca Which
toderal agents raided i

B March m

l Dyer ton you she had

sjsmwjsl—
Tfo." mid the w1to_
Medals said he had ah

Sown Hunter to Tab
flan Antonio to the“ **t ho kto am
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Uelendants Lose lhree

More Mistrial MovesJ
In Hot Springs Gasps

Judge Trimble Tnrt»«j

,

Thumb*Down on E*«]1*J

,

Despite CUim* of Pre-1

judicial Testimony. »
j

U. S. Case at End

Government Tentatively

Rests After Question-

ing FBI Men Once

More.

fully three time* again tod*y tor a
mistrial fa the federal court trial

here of seven Hot Spring* resident

charged with bavin* conspired fa

harbor former public enemy Ho. 1*

Alvin K«rpU. in 1W5^6.

This defense atrateo;developed
on the eighth day of the trial as

Daniel P. Sullivan, 131 agent. gave

an account ai toterviewa he bad
with Grace Goldstein, one of the de-

fendants, on January * and 7. 1WL
When Sullivan quoted. Mr*. Gold,

stein concerning activities pa other

defendants, defense counsel moved
far mistrial on the grounds that the

gr^’KS^.ssSi
*"-Sh* 4Mrt)col<5eto) —W the h.'J I

known Stover (airport manager and
J

one of the defendants) sineehe vfa;

ited her house of Dl-fame tn MSV
Sullivan said during his narration «f

^gatercapted k» Deleaaa. w 1

Ba wax interrupted by Sam Hob-

|—on. attorney for Stover.
• jhi* testimony if being

'masses

lhran was quoting Mrs. Goldstein
eteceratn* a talk she bad with Mrs.
AI C. Dyer end Morn* Loft*,.
Attendants, McHaney moved "

‘
rial on the seme ground.

'

ng to the court, be coot
van's narration, made

wholly without questioning by Dis-
trict Attorney fired lagrig. as tm-
*I
*K£n^iSgT

3

Tri»nhk denied Ua
motion for a mistrial. McHaney aaid:

"I would like tor Mr. lagrig to ex.

If the court want* an explana-
tion." Mr. lagrig retorted, *TU make
it, but I am not inclined to appease
Mr. McHsney's desire.”

Sxpl.nxtien Net Ne

then stated tenths Jury that the tes-

defendants, as he had done on nu-
merous occasions before.

At 1330 p. m. today the govmw-
men l tentatively rested Its ease, Sto>
trict Attorney lagrig saying. h

—

ever, that he would reaerve
right to introduce additional »

mooy this afternoon il deemed
essary after conferences.
The last attempt to obtain a mis-

trial e»nr» a few minute, later when
Sullivan
follows:
"W« made ervaral tripe in Sto»er*a

plane, and after we had made see-
eraOcarpia paid him 11300.*
Again it

‘

? fl

CenaeBar Beak an Cta
The last wltoem for the _

meat before announcing the tenta-

tive rest was the second witness
celled when testimony was bun
eight days ago- Inspector tj. Coo-
nebey of Washington, an VB1 agent,

related interviews with John Stover,

manager of Hot Springs airport;

Herbert ("Dutch”) Akers

t Pam pnpr D~
;
Morris B. Left!., <

<[\onaeUey began his fas
ffilr noon by myfag a 08300

1

waifoffered by the attorney $m
Of jibe United Stotaa on April
IttfTfar information to the Pad

the GarretUville, O.
ConaeUey was in charge af
aearch for Karpis after the
of Inspector Cowley
in 1034. he mid.

place April 1, 1(36.

ver told him of his trip to Tab*

tearned
Stover totted with a postafflm 1

•pector later. CanneDey mid he wm
told, when Stover learned the true
identity of Hunter. He elm wea
told hy Stover of the latter flying
to Youngstown end Canton. .O. fan
government charging he transported ,

Karpis. Hunter and Mrs GdkMaln

twice, hr said, enca atJ

R'i.’SWtt
*faM

him be had everheard ifaw4»*i
Brock tell Connie Morgen, a former
roomer st one ef Mia. ColdStefa’s
houses, she "ought fa tell vrhera
Karpis was and claim the reward.

;

Questioned in Uttle Kock fab
year, Akers did not reply isttsfin

ttS minds of the Jury a
which cannot be removed by a sto

(meat from (be court that the

mocy dhould be disregarded to .

m my client is concerned. Therefore,

*1 mam for n mistrial".^-:. v^.

Others charged srith the
• |g»ey ere Cecil

“—
meutonant; Mrs — _. _
WiZ HmeJJ—

•••* -vr •v • , 1 V,'-VtV -:VvV i C^*t J i
; ~r's-i ; ('. *-•>.!• - • -



arfi be could do the acme thkig.
Be had never cut in on bis m»j,
fee* aid, whatever be bad taken #u
Sibil money, that he would go lul
arte collect while Joe Wakelin wqJLd
ett back and twiddle his thumb* and
be would have to go bade and aat-
tie ” -

Connelley Interviewed Wakelin
on Mar *, 1*36, at Hot Springs, ear- i

tag he war told by Wakelin that ha
had loaned auto lirenae plate* to
Mr* Goldstein ao she could make a
tri" to Texas Just before Christmas,
1*33 ,

A lengthy statement was read to
the Jury today during the testimony
of Agent Daniel P. Sullivan, al-
though defense counsel objected to
Ha introduction on the frourxJ that
It was made after the end of the
alleged conspiracy, that the original
copy of the statement was not of-
fered in evidence and that it was
prejudicial The objection by De-
fense Counsel W. H. Donham was
overruled and the statement read by
Leon B. Catlett assistant district at-
torney.
The statement related almost tbs

same activities of two men, identi-
fied as Karpls and Hunter, as con-
tained in a statement by Mrs. Dyer
read yesterday telling of their occu-
pancy of a cabin at her lake camp.
On cross-examination, Sullivan

admitted to a question by Mr. Don-
ham that "Loftis" agreed to the
phrases" of the statement but that
"there were many things we left
out.”

"He did teU you that be didn't
know Karpis and Hunter until after
they left?**

"Yes. 1 think so* he replied.
Sullivan admitted he filed the in-

formation and swore to the warrant
for the arrest of the seven defend-
ants the day before the Indictment
was returned by the grand Jury last

May because *1 had been authorised
by Mr. Isgrig and we bad infor-
mation that one or more of the de-
fendants might flee.”

On re-direct examination. Mr.
Isgrig took full responsibility for the
arrests of the seven persons, moat I!

of them being arrested late at night
||

and turned over to the U. S. mar- U
ahal the next day.
Witnesses for the government dur-

ing the morning were three rBl
agents who participated in the In-
vestigation. Besides Sullivan, they .

were Henry A. Snow and Bernard >

M Suttler. Each told of interviews
they bad bad with various of tbo

^TtofiS wfeh CoeQ Brock acc-
user poMoe nontenant) In June,
1*37.” Bottler related. *1 askad him

|

if he recalled receiving In April, I

UK an idcnttfiaction card abd
'

wanted notice on Karpia. Ha said

'

be Sid and • that ha put them |b
'

ChimWakeUn** deak ao that ba aid
Seibert "Dutch* Akers would bate
an opportunity to am than bstows
they wars dad."
-framer Chief af PoHee Jaa
Ntakelin and former Detective ChM I

gLken-alao gra defendant!.)
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sanding da; or so later nd Inspect-
ed the eottag* and tbec visited Mrs.
1V«r ha little Sock, who was all

Sir® at fiie time, to question ler
moot the two men who had.occupied

cottage. r •> ft

Tfc-
- Anim n Odd. v

.
8 '

•Mra Dyer said when she returifcd
to Hot Spring*. newspepera there
bad article* about a hunt bavins
been made lor Karpis and quoted
Chief Wakelin as mying an tovesti-

e
tion bad been made and that it bad
en found the person involved was

a frequent visitor from Illinois. She
aid the papers published a picture
Of Karpin

• “We thought H odd," the statement
mid, “because Loftis told me the lo-
cal officers bad not made an; tores
tifstion at our place* —
Mrs. Goldstein then came oat to

ate her, the statement quoted Mrs.
Dyer. end mid the newspeper re-
ports were wrong and had nothing
to do with the two men who had
fattn in ftf Bottm f

“I got the impression,*' the state-
ment said, “that Mrs. Goldstein was
working either for the Hot Spring*
police or for the government as an

“A little later, Hovcmber X. Hoot-
er, Mrs. Goldstein and Connie Morris
came out to see me. They were
wearing evening clothes and Hunter
asked what the FBI agents had ask-
ed me. Be seemed to be checking op
on a double-cross. Mrs. Goldstein
gave me her 'telephone number. -

“I felt that Grace and Karpis and
Hunter were allied and that the; all

i were under the protection of the lo-
cal administration."
Late in November, she related,

Karpis came to the landing with
Mrs. Goldstein and gave Mrs. Dyer
a small traveling case as a gift. Mrs.
Goldstein gave her a purse at Christ-
mas and on another occasion about
this time, Karpis came to the land-
ing at night and borrowed money
from Loftis, afterwards returning
more than he had borrowed.

It was after this the federal agents
returned and showed her tbe pic-
tufes of Karpis and Hunter whiph
she identified as the men she had
knbwn aa Parker and King. 4 I

to get to touch with Mr*. Goldsfha
bT telephone and b; calling at the
Hatterie hotel, but without success.
However. Mrs. Goldstein and Karpis
called at the landing that night.

“I got into the car with them ami
asked that the; drive me around be-
cause I did not want m; mother,
who was visiting me, to know who
was there. I told them about the
FBI visit and their questions and
about Karpis and Hunter and gave
him a description of the FBI agent
“Karpis told aw not to believe

ascribing the FBI might tell aw and
I got the impression Karpis was
kaeping a watch on my bourn to saa

with Loftis on what Loftis bad Sold
tbe agent* concerning automobile*

>; tha Karpis gang, endingths i

file testimony of John L MadaUTnl!
went at Newark, N. J, who with!
others conducted aa investigation Inf
Hot Springs during the summar at I

statement was dated May]

•^MsdaU said -tt»TrBI~tetor rkaaf
Mrs. Dyer five time, between May I ]aadMiy U, MJ7. and told ber Laftis ]

withheld Information and fbat I
abe and Loftis Own eaow to tempo- |

aFBI headquarter* to Bfi 8toug* JW the; want* to <3nEa| S
t truth because they had bjen f

worried about oot telling their witole I

alary and Mr*. Dy*T now wanted**) .}

throw herself on the mere; M the
|

court because she realized she bad
anode a mistake.’ .

Tbe defense brought oat an erosa *

examination that tbe statement bad
been dictated by Medala and Dan-
iel P. Sullivan, another agent, and >

afterwards signed by the defendant

a* “Mamie £ Dyer." Madtla ask!

Mrs. Dyer actually referred to the
bunted men by tbe nameswtaieb fiwy

gave her when they stayed for tor-

ero! weeks at the cottage, end_ad-
mttted to response to questioning

that “there are a lot of things fiw
said -that are not to the statement.*

•Then the word* to tbe statement
are your words, and not bar words

;

be was atoadi

“Yes.'but some at fiw sfeaaas aro

ours and some are ben. Tbe state-

ment was agreed to by her. U didnX
metre any difference to bar ahead
tbe Unru^e,’' the Bjent replied.

.

MadaU denied tolling Mn Dyer
fiw government did not “want nail ,

fry but wanted Mayor McLaughlin,
j

sot that her reputation would he
rtfbed unless she talked to tbe FBI
testimony also was give# by Ma- '« that he and Agent Bernard 1L

Sutler Interviewed Stover, Indicat-

ing he did not give tbe TBl all the

information be might have grtaa
while Karpis was being sought
Earlier testimony In the afternoon

was given by Agent Bert h Dm-
eron. now stationer at Cincinnati,
who said be Interviewed Stover aa
March 21. 1#M, subsequent testi-

mony showing that Karpis and mam-

five day* later.

Stover told Medal*, fiw Uttar tea-:

tilled, to flying Karpia and Hunter
to Ohio to January, 1938. but that

when asked why be had not told

hit whole store at once to the FBI,

that Mrs. Goldstein had appealed to

him "for God’s sake, not to m^ntioa*
her trips with Karpis if ha should be
asked about them. *

He said he obtained a statement -

from Stover in which Stover said be

,

had flown Hunter to Tulsa and alto

to- San Antonio to fiw summsmto
MIS. that be liter met Hunterlto No-
vember of that year when the Ut-
ter arrived at the Hot Spring* air-

port to a Stinson plan* with Iwo

;

otiier passengers, and that ha drove

,

Hunter one other man
,
wham bt

)

could not Identify. Into town. to at
hotel ..

'

i

MadaU alao reUtod fba atatanwo*

fay Storm « fha flighto teObW I

‘*Mr^Dameraa todflfi.ytow

“He told jrio all dbosd
eon ship that toougbt Bgcfir gfifi

Karpis to Hot Sprtnto «g*JffW.

license number for torWfift

TNdnT be provide fiw tofns ujjdt^
about fids ship fifing aa to Ttfifia

I

T4o no* know toataf aw

ll^to^iawron. be^told psa

•STpUne, identified a ptetet

be Mdfiown Hunter and a fi*

arrested from Information giveauby

“IHo not know* - ’1 'Z
TS airplane bad been filnAff

eat Uf bearing st fiw jury, asjttw
one In which the Karpis gang flaw
beck to Hot Springs aftdr the KL-
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Mrs. Dyer, Sidverer(d

Its.
|

ir^

little Bock, Oct *«.—(AP)—District Judge T. 6.
Trimble ordered directed verdict* of acquittal late today
for three of the seven Hot Springs residents accused of
conspiracy to harbor former Public Enemy Alvin Karpis
during 1985-86. * • - •

The directed verdicts were given for John Btover,’

|
manager of the Hot Springs Airport, Mrs. A1 C. Dyer, OP-

,

erator of a boat landing near Hot Springs, and Morris
Loftis, caretaker of the boat landing. - ' 1

.
I

;
The court overruled motions for directed verdijas of i

acquittal for the remaining defendants, former Chief a1
'•

Police Joe Wakelin, former Chief of Detectives Herbert
(Dutch) Akers, former Police Lieut. Cecil Brock and
Grace Goldstein, common-law wife of.Karpis. -

.

thetatmductlon of witnesses. Dl»- * 3. Donnelley, W.*f^,^tLen ,

trict Attorney Fred A. Isgrtg had ml agent who said he U4
Sled uTgovumnenf. caw at all assigned to the ICrpU caw

P
“jtoUons for directed verdicts

were argued tn ehamhcrs. out Of

bearing ol the Jury- Tt** w*
ba«ed cn grounds that the govern-

ment's evidence had **Ued *° «*'

tablish a conspiracy; that the eri-

.dence failed to show the defsttf*

«nt£ knew a federal warrant tod

’been Issued for Karpis; or that they

had knowledge «* £5
utlty during the time be toed

Hot Springs under an assumed

A^rcderal Bureau of Investtgfl-

Jm TgenT testified today toll

Akers tod told him that be. Ak«i
. “was not the first officer to Ufe

! united Stales who tod gone crook-

ssmlfkatom staoe X9S gale the

fesUxnony concerning Akers. J

I Through Connen^atofoth*]
agents, the government *««®P**

j

fc establish to the Jury of W
and two women In federal district

court that the failure of the drlend-

avallabletotbemtaWM-JSi
vied to the aucceaa of Karpis to

escaping capture by the Iw •
Hot Spring* In those - ^
ConneEey testified that taan to-

,

tervlew with Cbiel o< Petocttm.

Aker, on May ». 1«« be QuesrioMd |

the officer about why to l»ad not

.

checked on two ears alleged to have

been used by the Karpis gag *,
Hot Springs. Instead of Just

and why there bad been a delay to

checking an the license number «
thsi machine with Ohio authorttiea.

“He said he was not the first d-
fioer In the United States who bad

The defe objected to toa-t

•Akers told me that when be tot
rent to Hot Sprlngi-Jx was aheo-

thitely

:

of the defendants In tbe.praaimt
trial) sat to his affioe and twld
his thumbs and eceaatonaQy a
out to collect and came back

g
tfce dtrisJon.-’ . . t

; jury was caaticoed by
that the testimony ooald
lered only against Akers,
gainst any Of toe other da.

fendanta. •

Connefiey charged that Mm Sto-
ver. Hot Swings airport manager,
and one of the defendants, did not

chartered by
'

New Orleans- tn May. Uto, altar
fleeing from Hot Springs. { •

-

Three addlMooal motions tor mto-
trial were entered by toe debase
during the merntng on grounds r at
the te-vm-ny rivet: by FBI men to
the jury concerning statements ob-
tained from defendants after Kate
yb west to AJeatraa tor «e dee to»
coronet-ot end prejudicial. The 'eo-

Euttler. Washington. D. <1_ and
Daniel P. Sullivan. San Antcrflo.
who detailed their taveetlgattosa to
the Karpis ease. ,

- s*^ t
Sullivanb testimony, outonhar'^d

statement which be mid to
from Vts. Crew noldetata. cae wf
the ’defendants, during totarvlewg

of .this year,
dinged to tb*

oted Mrs. OoMrtete; 1

i law wife, as earing da i

Ddly term* with toe L
>"» noNce and that die tod)

i to arter tod beto

able to cut to on any of the big mo-
te Hot Springs. He sold Jor

TUHNJPO PACKS)

Isaags
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MID Wmm B Bt I
Bumvan said Um, Goldstria Aid

kfc toe first met Karpb in Mu,
,
1*5. when be wad the name

1 Pirto, and that toe did not riU~{
be kb ml Identity until toe mm'
a Karpb picture to t Hot tovtnp
"•per to October of Out pear.
‘ Otben cb total with ton. Ooto-
eteln ere former Peak* Chief Joseph
WekeHn. former Chief of Deteettms
Herbert (Dutch) Akers, former Pn-
hoe Lieut OeC Brock, John Stow,
manager of the scanidpal airport,

Mn. A1 C. Dyer operator of a boat
landing and cottage camp; and Mor-
rte Lottli, Djert landing earetakar.

A«en too* toottfled Mrs. Dyer
aaid she could not glee toe md&nm
at toe cook who worked for Xarpb
when be stayed at Dyer's tandteg
when ahe was first asked about S,
but obtained and famished tow te*
formation May U. lSTT

He testified that «m July St, 1*TI,

Stover amended a previous story
given the TB1 about driving Karpb
and Htinter Into Hot Springs tram
the airport to say Karpb eras not
let out at the Majestic hotel, as
originally stated, bat was taken to

a private home on Chib street A
Agent Suttler said that on Jack

85, 1*37. under questioning Oeep
Brock recalled that the Hot Sprtafji

police department bad received

wanted circulars concerning Karpb
af early as April. 1*34. when Karpb
was minted for the kfiling of Sheriff

C. B. Kelly at West Plains, Mo.
Brock told Um. Battler testified,

that these circulars wen! to Wakettn
and Akers for examination. Brock
was also quoted as aayldg to toat

• Interview that he bad taken a eat

at auto license plates owned hr
Chief Wakeltn to Mrs. Goldstein to

be used an a new ear rite was
driving to Ttocsa.

previous witnesses aaldtob ma-
chine was Bands’ present to Oraco

at Christmas. 1*3*.

Agent Bulbvan related that Mia.

Goldstein to her vernal statemanta

tohlmoaJan.4tot.tSn related

that the men ahe later knew to to
Karpb and Hunter came to one id

ber establishments to Mhy. 1*33,

and that the men then caned them-
selves Ed Parker and Harold King.

' When they became frequent vto-

tora, he testified, "Mrs. Goldstein

said she decided to take Karpb foe

a sucker because ha apparently had
• money and that be agreed to pay

Ibv *800 a wwk tor thetone to*
' jgient with Was." -

t "Hunter," be' aid, Todk to wtto

Oonnle Manta, one of the gbfc 8s.

f^Greee aaid toa yOUoe rmguleriy

he aid toat admn toe laatfM*

1

•ed on Cental Avenue, tootO-l
bad occaatonany ttatted Jar]

. there. On Palm at, to* aU.1
t came regularly to park to.

Counsel for leva aomd a tob*'
wtal for htza at this point hot too
aourt overruled toe notion, eak
boning the jury to wosider tot
testimony only a to Mrs. Ookbtato.

."P.Mtob* wet to Dyeeta
landing looking for Karpb, who bag
then left town temporarily, Buhlvan
aaid. Mrs. Oeklstato told tots*!*'
to Mrs. Dyer and boftb about yob-i

n asked ber If She thought

.

any defendant eotcept henatf." ?
"Grace told me," Suffivsn tasUSsd,

-that Karpb bad discussed with tor
toe feastbOitjr «g seetaetteg Akarn
and that ahe told him She did a*
recommend It because toe waa
be advised of any tovestigittoa
friendly with the poOee and wooM
which was made. - I
She said she did aot tnat Skeen

She said Karpb had a letter af l2
,
trcpucUcn from a trtaod of AbidL
tat she told Karpb she would talk
eate of the sttuatkm and tors toa
letter ap. *

, "She said that after Karpb cava
. ber a oar far Christmas. 1*32, ahe
' got a set of Beense piatas treat
Wtkehn and dm* to Trial wtth
Karpb.

j

j "She told me toe dM not know!
,

Karpb’ real ktanUty until Octobm,]

i

1*35 when ahe atw bb pictura to]
;

a Hot Springs newspaper. ' v 4
;

"She said Stow waa paid ».**]
tor several filghb made to Ohio" 1

I Ibe fifth motion Car mistrial waa,
: made at thb point, on grounds too*!
1 the testimony waa Inonn•patent -4

f
mmmm aadd boftb told him Marl

[ be had not given fun mformattoe]

l
about the movements of the Karpb]

, gang when first questioned because]
he feared be would be harmed, a]
rigned statement by Xxtftb, dstafi-]

tog movements of the gang during 1

their atay at Dyer's landing weal
placed to evidence hy tbs govwn-j
men*. ' e

,
' > - i

The cam may reach too Jmy hr]
Saturday night .*3|
After tafitog earlier to toe week;

to bait the trial over a government;
attempt to toow Akers financed «j
Hot Springs house of prostituUcc/
.the defence knt etamHar effort pa*."
;tontay When tafrig toad • atota-

gThe
.a oontopded wsa prejwjllAl

met ta*ml*e
>

wtSe-b5^1ti
being hunted for toe Edward 111 am ]
to kidnaping at St. Paul. Minn 4]

jbtad |tog



^sr^wasw^

t. in. dtejlUil movemonk at a—

n

who noted a cottage at Dim's lead*
tag ao Sake Hamilton near Hot
•brings as U3S under the ou»U
*P Parter. wtao Mrs. Dyer Mid §m
kerned vw Karpk. In tbe «te*s*»

nJeat Mrs. Dyer quoted thk akn
as saying be “was very wen ac-
quainted wtth Mr. AkerT-donate
Chief of Detective* Herbert (Dutch)
Alters, one at the ms defendants.
On the basis of thk and other

references described by tbe dofonaa
as prejtsdiidal. mistrial was Bond.
The court overruled the motion bat
cauttoned the Jury the Dyer state*,

meat could not be eimsidend m
evidence against anyone except Mrs.
Dyer herself.

Data* FBI agent* as wltasMts,
1

tbe (DWRuseot devoted aaatt of tee
day to an attempt to shoo that tee
defendants Mrs. Dyer. John Btonr.
Hot Springs airport manager. and
Morris loftis. Dyer's landing care-

taker, m not «tvc toe TBl ad tea

toformatk® they might bare given
while G-men west hot an XarptT
trail in MS and MM.
Tbe contended, on cram-

1

examination, that these defendants
j

cooperated fully with tee VSI

.

agents.

Agent John L. Madala. who slid

he also interviewed Stover, Was
asked by the government: I

•4s a result at his failure to pve
all information on March II. MM,,
wesbt it made possible for Karpk
to dude capture and leave Hot
Springs?*

|

Presiding Judge T. C. Trimble sos- i

tained defense objections teat tbe

question called far a conclusion and

.

instructed tbe witneaa not to an-

ewer.

Madala testified that Stover told

Mi, in MIT when asked why fat

bad not told hk whole story at cnee

to tee PBI. that Mrs. Goldstein bad
appealed to him “for Clod’s seta,

not to mention” her trips with Kar-

pis tf be should be asked about

them.
Government plans for resting to

'case today were acuttled by the

lengthy argument over admission of

Mrs. Dyer's statement The coart

ruled after permitting each side to

present its views ta chambers, ok
of bearing of the Jury,

f Mrs. Dyer's statement through*”*

.'referral to Alvin Hands, teed Hun-

ter. mam Campbell. 6am Oakerand

| other Karpls gangsters. If teoM
aMW lSterdSam broughtoM
tanewte^nuntoattoo that tea stato-

Wit bad boon dM-*ad by Malada

mad v~«>~- agent named SuHiTsaW afterwards **«« by tee de-

fendant as “Mamie K Dyer * tof*
aald Mrs. Dyer aotoalty #-

toned go terns hunted mb by tee

Cafies WMcb tesy mvo tor Wtota

B^girgraaggg

Cvg»

* frfW-v.a

-rfcww »«* « *•*•*“*
mt* your word*, *nd oot 00c woro*,

Henry Den-ney Henry Don-1

I

b“Tm. that k comet . The stop-

alent * ^ *uhsUiac* ®* *****
f*j

*^Malada raid tee FBI interviewed

llrs. Dyer five times between May

rad IX M*7. and told her toftis

|Ld withheld taformatkm end th«

'she and IeW* came to IM head-

quarters to Hot Springs snd toted

they wanted to tell the whole truth)

because they had bey worried atoat,

not telling teete whk. (too^od
Mrs. Dyer now dndred to^ touw
herself « tea smrtg M.tto for-

Xmrig thra »ad tea statementto

the Jury. *to*ng 2
gave tee names of «*«**“«
Harold Htag—later known toba
Karpk and Hunter—rented aDywn,

• landing cottage Aug. D. MM.
tent to advance and bgmtota"
a number cf vbdttna. toehktog Mis.

the statement said, told

Mis. Dyer to was taking the thte-

S-liXmtowMbrinrtteattoM
Wadoh Mlnto. to tea «*y- .

Wton
servant teokbte drrricgad. to

|

to

Mked Mm Drr to isuommcnn a

Bald tor. tee cottage and * wca

on that oeeseslon. «to **

afTitVsnii teat be "knew tote of

tEa ta toon.* dbe wggested jo

[staying with him, wont to tot Tok

,{ The statement Mid teat a day crl
‘ ao after the fight Mrs. Goldetotai
I came to the landing at S am. and

toV heron Kept to. that bs had ta
fiv to California on bostnem and
bf* alter dark on Oct X MM.jtaa-
ring tomtom. .

^
Hk companions. Identified ar

Cioker and Hunter, left the landing
October X • "» '

TO agents oune to tee landtag
a day or so later and teapaetod tec
cottage occupiedhy Korpts and abc
visited Mm Dyer to UtOe Bedk,
who was O ton at tee tone, to
question her about the mm --

Mrs Dyer mM teat when date
turned to Hot tmtaga. tee an»*
papers there tad stories shoot •

! hunt having been made for Karpk
[and his gang and test tee paper*
quoted Chief Wakehn a* mybag on
Investigation had bsea scads end
that tt bad toon found tee porno
invdvad was a ftvouen: visitor boa
TOinots. She aald tee papas ser-
ried Karols’ tectum. Jr-:

-w* toought * add.-’-lb mi*

«to arid Vm Goldstein «#s
an® as* to sae bar cad weld fe
cuSuaner matt were all wnA*
ndtftad nothtnr todo wtth the tqn

^?*S Sr^§S)i?3r«to
bar testament 'That Mrs. tste*-



Hot Spring* FOUoe «r for tot
arnmeat a* so inform*.
-A littli. totar. Nov,. 1, Hi

Mn. Ooldtletn and Omni* 1
(who »ved with Mn. Ooldi

came sot to cat me. They
wearing cvmlng dothe* and
pa a*ked about what the FBI a

*l «t that Grace and Hank
Hunter were aided and that to*
all were under the protection of the

loal " 4
* *“ir *• . • t

Late m November, 'to* related. 1

Karpl* himself cam* to me bar ,nt i

the landing, with Mr*. Obtditeta.

and gave Mn. Dyer a amah
tog caw *a a ftfu M Chriahtai,

he Rid. Mn. Goldtteto brought bar

a purae. And cc another occaatan.

about thi* time, Kaxpb came to t)R
Uniting late at night and borrow^
money tram Loftfe, afterward* at-

torning more than be bad ber-

Ii was after thi*. *he' mia, tok
the federal agent* returned and
mowed" her jrictum of Karpig and
Hunter which *he identified a* the
men the bad known w Parker and

(She caid die attempted after Aik
to get to loach with Mn Golddeto
bj> phone and by caBtog at the Uai>

‘

teHe hotel, uptowi, bat wUCioat

ancon*. However. Mn GoMketo
and KarpU called at the landinr

that Bight
.

' -

'v’i vii'.-A '.-ie

1 got into the car with -taste d*M
a*ked that they drive arenad Up-

FBI vtett and their gueattocs dbjlt
Kghdc and Hunter ami gave 10mm
deabipttoo of th* FBI agent /J,
Harjd. Md me nc* to -fefeto

anything toe FBI might mn m
and I got the impre**ton Karplf waa
w^og a watch an mr team|mp
who wm eomtog to***.' ; ;

• -»*•
'

Before they toft. Xaxpto -CbMtoH
with LofU* on what Lotto bad toH
toe agente concerning aatmantoba
wmd by toe Kan* po«. -the gtafto-

meot codad then. j
.

*<'.
*

-

.

'Didn't ms. Dyer tea yontoelmd
been toieatened and that JCargto
told bar If abe talked with toe FBI
toe and Loftis would be taken wit
on the lake and they would not earn*
backT* toe defenae asked MttaM.

"No,' Rid the wftnem. . 7

. Madala Rid be bad alap obtain-
ed a verbal etetenwot Don Steam
to 1817. to which Stover aaid
bad flown Hunter to Tulsa and i

to &u> Antonio to toe eammer
1835, that he later met Hunter
November of thatyaar when he
tired at the afapwt to a' tttnmo
{Mane with two other pasaengem
and that be drove Hunter and waa
other man whom be could not tom-
tify Into town, to a hotel. ;

j
Medela also related that atom

told him of flying a man total

kenttflad a* Karpt* to Youngatomt
Ohio, Jan. 14. I8M, bringing to-
other »» lnown aa "Hall" bags
ah£ a few dayi later taking'S*.
Goldstein by air to Canton. Ob. ii
ptcl up the original peasengm «to
refhrn him to Sot Spring*. B* to*
Mn. Stover r rcompanled him *P
.these trip*.

-

v .

fntif
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ACQU1TTE
GET DIRECTED VERDICT

AS PROSECUTION
RESTS. “

nJem

„r .

I KARPIS CAS

CONSPIRACY UNPROVEN:

Similar Motion* for Acquit*,

ta) of Four Other Harbor*
lag Defendant* Tur—

4

Down — Defeuae Teats •-•

raony Opened.

uttle Rock. Oct. X VP).—Three
ofiaever Hot Spring* nOtai
ebkrged with a conspiracy to pa
bojr the outlaw Alvin Karpis. taU
ar« 19X were freed of the ehari
tar federal district court late Ada
on directed verdict* of acquittal.

The motions for the verdict*, cl
tered for all of the defendant* a*
the government rested after eight
day* of testimony relating to the
alleged conspiracy, were granted by
Presiding Judge T. C. Trimble for:
Mm. as C. Dyer, handsome 46-

year-old widow, operator of a teat
fading near Hot Spring* whom
Karpis rented a cottage ta the
«ner of mi. . ,

.

Mania Loftis, caretaaer at Cte
Sanding

. ^
John Stover, aviator and managw

of the Hot Springs municipal air-
port, whose airport and' plane fa-
efliUe* were used by the Karpfc
gang during their Hot Springs stay.
The court declined to grant 4-

reried verdict* for the other d*-
fenrfants—Mrx. Grace Goldstein.
JtarpU' common law wife, former
Folicc Chief Jowrh Wakelta. te-

«f Detective* Herbert
<W*B) Akers, and forme
JUetfcnant Cecil Brack.
1 In behalf of ail the defi
fc Wfa pleeded that the
UOefl to establish
psatHthe defendants
prsl warrant wa* out
feonnSction with the Edward Bremer
Mdnapntag at 8L Paul, or that takmm identity was known to tbam)
ku teal Mi ibe Jtae ft*

fl-aeek with the Werml VT
of Investigation at Hot 8triage

and that the
produced
that *th

with
kaowladcc ef any
toield Ahrta Karpta.* The
was that etatomeula which
Dyer and Doftia gave to FBI
cooceminf tbt 1

pta nd otben to the ikM» *f
Dyert landtag, and which tot fla*c

eminent read to the Jury, were to*
sufficient to indicate ruDt on their

part to the absence of fadepcadu*
corroborative testimony pctnttng to

]
their participation In a concerted
plot • —

i

Judge Trimble cgnmented: “Mm.
Dyer** statement tndietted that

'after toe 4ound out who Kiqh
was, she

1

about his
1

borative tertlmany
Urination ta a eonaplraev la ]

j
“The case with resoect to Btumi

la very much the same.** - • v-*'
! The court, in effect, upheld r

airport manager was engaged
'lq the air transnort tesineas as a
1 common carrier whose services were
available to the public generally,

'and that the government had toned ..

'to Knk him with a testates tote

i^SS the'govennoenA rested**!

Jl pan, ell attorneys were called into

.Judge Trimble’* chambers to dntor

'argue them cut of flu tearing df
the Jury. The arguments, prtaclpaJ-

'ly citation* of other eases, oranmed
|
two bouts.

! A capacity crowd which tea teas
% Ibe courtroom tome flu trial

Dyer. Xnfti* and Stover withdraw
.with their attorney* when they i

i caned to coraccttan



Stover, LoftU, and
Mr*. Dyer Acquitted
In Conspiracy Cade

wbo «u «be bad aeen Karpte (**•»•

racogntaed bin tram a picture she
bad aeen, and reported the gaattar

to Chief Wakelin wbo mid aba mat
be mistaken.

fa'tt White * Oa Bat
Spring* department of public wri-

lan. (aerified that Kn. Nybe-j.
three month* ago. In bar presence,

bad stated that “when she came to

court in little Rock ter the Karpte
trial, ahe would get seen with Jot
Wakelin."

The government ashad an eroaa-

*Tou are Indebted to Mayor lm>
F. McLaughlin X Hat Spring*r*

*Xa no way whatsoever,' arid tba

jjgra*Ada Smith, alao'x tba wX-
fw« department corroborated Mrs

V*l0t Springs pottos had received to- rtetted one CtoMwir.
formatkm Karpds was a fugitive ae tdboo-^>

nniwai X p

[
( early as April. IBM; .... - jbetama comm''

'

|

abtorria LofUe todwa X #» Kbwd tor a ateMei aTE?!
agents be bad not given tull In- Trtmbu^X-1T?.

J

I formation about monmenu of fee tba

Ifecaoee be taarad ha would f*be Sullivan said Mn Odd. taM
banned. him she bad talkcd so iSl nZ
Tba government* final testimony LoftU about pobS^d^LST

was given by FBI Agenta X. J. Oon- futile bunt by FBI UBkte
ncQey. Washington . t>. C.; Henry A. pis at Dyer* Mndtocm omul
Snow, rtnntofham. Ala.; Bernard lt». and teat abehldalm^SSL']
X. SutUar. Washington, and Daniel t*VH>d Atan •f'd
P. BUlliren. San Antonio. Tsana. (tamos teid u.* «*& I" Obnnriky, wbo said h. had bean tint Karri

49M. told of an Interview with Akers add that she told hhnriwT
on Xay 9. 1PM, a tow days after recrinmead ft baeauee dbm vrn
Karpis and his gang pal. Fred Hun- friendly with the roBct jriMH

-He (Akers) arid ha was m* tba which was nude. Xu arid sbs SMI
first officer In the Doited States noq trust . gfee mi,

:i rMr̂
who bad gene crooked.' OmneUsy *3 t
testified. “Aker* told me that when “3V"TT * F*“
b# first went to Hot Spring*, be Atao, hot riu told fcr-

was absolutely honest, but everyone P*» fee would take care X the ft»-
alee was stealing and be figured be atloc and tore the letter up.

*

•mi*. Nyberg arid that Judge
Ledger-wood bad dismissed a ease

against a Negro who had struck her
with an umbrella and she was gq-

j
tog to make "it hot for Judge

I iAdgerwood and bis brother-in-law

j Joe Wakelin when she testified ai

aright as well do something, and
j( -she arid that after Xarpto gave

never badW • « ** «——

•

tin abte to cut to «Mj-X tel «?»•“* * * 55f% money to Hot Spring*. Fie J^n arowm *° tta* «“*»

arid Joe Wakelin eat to bit affiie Karpte.... •. . . .4
aid twiddled bis thumbs and occt- “Bba said Stover was paid gXJH
sionally went nut to collect and

|
for eeveral filthts to Ohio.* *~v

came back and made the division-" This statement brought anottor
After defense objections to this unsuccessful mistrial motton frees

testimony. Judge T. C. Triable eau- the defense.
. _

- - •

tkmad the Jury It should be con- Sullivan also told X LXtte la-
ddered only with reference to Akers, tog him a signed statement detail

-

Conne’ler alio told tba jury that tog movements X the Karplg gang
Stover did not give him complete during their stay at Dyer* tending,

information about flights made The agent quoted LXtte to saying

w'ten his stop was chartered by he bad aX glvan a full report X
Karols. this when first questioned bccaaq
Sullivan told X toterrlewv with be feared be would be harmed, m&Ai
Kn Goldstein on January «-V. UM. JBnow testified Mb. Dysr said toe'

quoting ber as aaytog she had been'eeuld aX supply tom wtCb She
on friendly terms with the Hot address X Karpte cook When lint
Springs police and bad assured Kar- asked Bet It but later obtained and
pis aba would be advised If cay to-

j
furnished the informsttoo an Mtf

vestlgatkm should be made as to I U, MKT. - -wr

bis oreaenee to the resort. • Suttler told the jury that BkoJk
The agent arid file wetnan told ccTJune », U37, meallad that (be

him she first knew Karpte to May. Hot Spring* police department bat
1935 ,

as Ed Parker and teamed bis received “wanted' notices on B*-'
"me Identity to October at that—*r pu as early as April IBM. cad took
when she saw bis picture to a Hot these notices were given Website
Spring* paper-. . and Akers for exsmtnatlcn. The
'Mrs. Goldstein acid to decided arent quoted Brack to saying Bmt

to take Karris for a sucker because be bad taka (XX ante MB
be apparently bad money and (bat Mates owned by Chtef Wakeita Is
hfc agreed to pay bar MOO a week Mrs. Goldstein to be need a a asqr

Ur tba Oma toe spent with Mn.* carsebe was driving to Tsana A
SYntvmn said. “Hunter took TO .with The separate morions for ahtiM
Cfcrmle Morris, ena X the gbta to w«4 entered by Bba dsfSndante If*
Grace's bouse. I tofjthe govemmenrs prmratetito
“Grace arid . . . Akers was Madly afiVbased an oaetentlone that

with her and toe said abe was riso eompatent a»d prajudktoi testteaany

•evtendivmttb Wakrito andJBrock. . . bad bean altawad to.sp before ttw

I JSmmeU Jackson, Hot Springs dq
I cterk. was called to the atand witfi

(the BunSdpa] court docset, from
> which the defense attempted to In-
troduce something Into the record.

The government objected and the
witness was dismissed without testi-

fying. The nature of his intended
testimony was not disclosed, .

Earlier, the government bad
brought Its presentation to a close

with a sensational rllmat. resting

after District Attorney Fred A- T*-

grlg presented FBI agate Wbo told i

(be Jury that:

Former Detective Chief Akers told

one X them to effect be (Akers)
bad “gone crooked;'
Akers reported tanner Police

Chief Wakelin collected and divided
“big money" at the resort X(y;
Graoe Goldstein mid Karpte arid

%er 8300 s week for the time Mac

9 tat several flights made to
by Karpis and others; '

nner Police L'eut Brack said
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.STOVER, LOFTIS

AND MRS. DYER

WIN ACQUITTAL

Trimble Directs Not

Guilty Verdicts.

diet* of not ruilty tor John atom,
manager of the Hot Springs airport;

Hn. A1 C. Dyer, opentor of • boat

i
tending Mar Hot Spring* and Morris

Xoftls. caretaker at the boat landing In
pnited Bute* District Court ywterday,
reducing the number of defendant* to
the Alrin Karpi* harboring conspiracy
trial to four.

The action came tote la the after*
noon after the government had reatad

,
ha the. Judge Trimble overruled mo-
Uan* for directed verdict* tor the other

j
four defendants—Herbert ("Dutch")

|
Aker* former Hot Spring* chief of de-
tective*: Joaeph Wakelin. former po-
Uee chief: Cecfl Brock, former poBot
lieutenant, aad hn Grace Ooldatcin.
Karpi*' common lav vife.

Bam Robinson, lawyer for Stow, and
W. Henry Docham. lawyer for Mr*.
Dyer and LofUa, moved auccecafulij lor
rtleaie of their client* on the ground*
that testimony pretented by the govern-
ment during the eight day* of the
had faded to establish that the
knew that Karpto ni * ‘fugitive

to

the cate of Mn Dyer and Info*
^Judge Trimble remarked durthg a two-

j

ruling* by higher aourta held
mat an Novtetoms eaoM be efctakad
Dima web admlatlona ntrr supple*
mentod by awiubwaUee twtlmwj

Defendants and Friends
An Owjoyei

v<V. !jL
'

•

annouDeeaieat gf the ruHagi Kn
Dyer, Leftis aad atom amlted broad-
ly vhile friend* rushed to extend oon-
gratulatlan*. They retired immediately
from the courtroom aad walked ciovly

their arma around them aad shook their
Banda. T - , rTv

.

Team at toy. came Jb>K their eye* a*
they acknowledged the felicfUUoot.
Stover's mother cam ap and placed her
-Dima toound her aaa aad walked down
4he eorrldorm kto. ~
» • .* •

.

Stover Jeeta; Mr*. Dr* ‘ '

Thank* Reportera.

•torn laughingly agreed to have hi*
picture taken, remarking Jokingly to
the Oaartte photographer to "try to
gjvt me a good picture thla time."

•

‘The laat time you ahot me even say
awa toother didn't recognise gae," he
aaid. Thatm shortly after he wm to-
dieted an the charge by the Federal

,

Orand Jury laat aprb*. Be was the

I

tmij ane of the defendant* who pared

;

vfOtogly ter a picture at that tone, re*

I picture Kb ah light wkh me.*
Baked what he ptenned to do now.

I Btover replied. To going to get down
o acme oerlou* flying."

hottl* confided to a Oaaettc reporter
I that he’d Hke to get out to a boat en
Lake Hamilton Utla morning tor a little

fishing aad forget the whole thing.

topt elimina ting af Mover, tore. SywMd urua would fcbcalan Uwtril earn-
rfdertbly store teeny ar tfae appraal-

sprarjarrtsfe

W* •«* - **jCSnaTir

Iftret detenae witnem vaaTtre.-’i. k.1* “* &«»» emplured M ton]
Garland county welfare -efOee. . She)

l^bS? j

8

that ahe waa earning to thte Mai bo gat.
even with Joe Wakdto. . - X.„ ->*v%.
Mn. ftyberg. formerly amidnjad m i

aalealadj. .to . thc Palala Jtoymle at Bet
Spring* toM the Jury Tuesday af hah,
tog aeen Karpia erf the tewaaf aWk
tage ha rented en dob atreet and at

Wakelin. Orover T. Owen* lawyer Bar
wa«UD, gueittooerf her Tuesday as to
an appearance to Hpt BpfhB* Hunk
cipal Court at a witnem agaimt a Hegre

u» she had aceuied of striking her.
* Ada K Smith af Bet Spring*

secretary
,
af the Garland Count* Wak

fart Association, aim testified to having
overheard Mr* Nyberg remark ahe
would “make tt hot" lor Wakelin during

Attorney Fred A. Mgftg tagulrad at hath

>»ctioo*' when Mr.

without Leo McUughUnr* -

The defense tailed to totroduee
court records a Hot Sprlngx **.i.i

Court docket which was to ’here

.V'*.



feta stef had talked to Mn. State tort
Xtoto abort published reports ton fertta

' hunt fe r. ». I agents lor Karpll *
Dior's kudu* to October. UK, -oO
ttdt she had ate quntfcnsi rttam

STOVER, LOFTIS

]
AND MRS. DYER %

j
WIN ACQUITlAt-

fOnetinned from tag U
during the mornIn* vita tatradoctioc
•f four agents to the Federal Bureau« Inveetigsticn who bad worked on the
KarpU cate—Henry A. Snow. BernardU Puttier, Daniel F. Sullivan and In-
spector Z. J. Connrlley to Washington,
fe C

.

Inspector ConneDey terUfled that dur-
«a • conservstkm with Akers. FVbru-
mrj ». ISIS, the latter had told him be
*ni not the first officer to U* eoun-
try that had (one crooked ”

Be a»id," Mr Connelley recalled,
•that when he first went to Hot Springs
fee was absolutely booeat. but that
everybody else vaa stealing and that be
light as well do the same And be
indicated that be bad never been able
to cash to oc the large money to Hot
Spring.

-He said Wakelin would 0t to bb of-
fice at ike police station and twiddle
bit thumbs while be (Ahem) went art
and collected mcoey for bias.”
The T. B. t inspector then testified

to a eonvcmtion with Wakelin May
t. Kid. during the tone the agents
Wert seeking Karpb..
'At that tone” Mr. OonneOey said,

fee indicated that be had understood
tnat somebody bad come to with a
report that tome suspicious perrons at
the Oyer landing bad been buyfe*
fcandi.-et and that be understood that
Mr. Akf 1 had made some check to the
situation wad that the naxt tiling to
heart to a oostoffice inspector made an
temtigaika. as to Grace rt«»M«t»h.

“He said u had known Mrs. Oold-
rteta for several years and that on one
Meaatan to December. MU. he bad as

-

.•ibagrt See-e ptataa with tar.t
“

Mr. lagrig quefUoned him at to wteo
rewards went posted for Karpb. Be
oaid that the first reward—5A00—
was offered by Attorney General Cum-

jtotags April ». UN. Be said toe
United tastes Postal Department ted

Mistrial Motions OrurraWf I

Agent* Recount Caomraatimm.

.

T\* separate asotione for Mbits]

wen 1 based on contentions that tooom-
pets^t and prejudicial testimony ted
fctob allowed to go betas tbs jury.

Agent Sullivan related to the jury m
Interview which be bad with Mrs OoM-
toeta In January to which she toU btas
that Karpb bad agreed to pay few
«*» a month for her tone”
*Whe said she bad taken him for a

sucker since he appeared to have con-
aidereble money.” Mr. Sullivan recalled.
“Grace said Connie Woods took up

With Fred Bunker and she said that
Akers waa friendly with her and that
she was also friendly with Joe Wakelin
and bad been for some time wton she
waa bring an Central.
“Arch Cooper. Brock and others

would occasionally visit her place.
••When she waa on Palm street. Akers

would visit her practically every eve-
ning. On one occasion Akers told bar
that hr desired to take her out ta bb
place to the country and would let her
and the girls stay there until they got
a new location.

“She said Akers ted a crush on her
»t that tone. • • •

•During the first part to primary.
1*M, she and Karpis rented toe Wood-
cock place antu March «, UN. On
the night to March W a cab driver
called on Connie Morris and she learned
from him that be desired to obtain ta-
torinatlon about AJrin Karpb.

“The foDowtag aeamtaf One* eatlrt
at the Batterle hotel requesting Counts
to go to the rear to the Marquette hotel.
She took Connie to toe Woodcock pleas

j

and talked the matter ever with ter.
'She said she previously bad bean

called to police headquaten by a pos-

,

ta] inspector and bad refused to Wen-

,

ttfy a picture to Alvin Karpb. Star;
induced Connie to stay so sbe and Goo-

,

fete rt March to.
j

not meant a* tte

’ toe leaability to contactor Atari and
/that aba told him She did not items-
I mend K feseaum tot was frtoadty tott
the police and would to adriaad to any
Investigation whlto was Made. Bbs
mid she did not fan* Akam take aaM
Karpb bod a Itttar to tatnduettanmm
S friend to Abets but star toM Karpis
abe would taka tan to tte tonfin
and tort np toe tottar.

“tee mid that after Karpis gave ter
a nr tor Christman. MM. tot sat a cat
to beenae plates from Wafcelbf and
drove to Texas with Karpta.»» •

Say Mrs. Coldstcn "'v* .
- V'

'

•WooMn’t Sign NoAn*.* - *l .

On cram examination. Jassos B.
Campbell, lawyer for Mrs. Onhbtata. to-
•aired to Mr. BuIttvBa whetorn Ms
client bad signed o&j statement abort
toe atm.
“We asked her to alga a statement.”

Mr. Bumran replied, “tart toe arid tom
‘wouldn't sign nothing ’" .

Over defense objection, the govern-
ment Introduced a statement signed bp
Loftb at Hot Sprite*. May 4. IM1. ta
which he reUted all be knew about

| activities to Karpis and bb «u«stta.

| The agent quoted loftb as saying he
L had not given a full repast to soove-
? mente of toe Karpis gang during their

,

| stay at the lending shea first queatbo-
f- ed because lb faarad be would be

I Mr. Bnov testifbd that Mm. Dyer;
I said she could not remember the ad- ;

5
dress of Mina, a Begro girl who bad

| cooked for Karpis and Hunter, when sbe
I was first questioned but that sbe fur-

.

He said that m July ML MSI. Jtoa
Mover recalled toe CM street addsaw
be bad taken Karpis to attar bring** 1

him to town from toe airport although
be bad been mmbta bnta as start test.

*Mr!°tettbr aaM Brack bad'ttodlbta
to receiving P. B. X. warning notiem for
Karpis and others to bb gang ta April

and October. MM. Be arid toe no-
tires bed remained an WakeUnl «ssk
lor about a week before they pen piec-

ed to toe (tea. i * .
•

Brock ate recalled. Mr. Brtter mid.
Oat a picture to Karpb was ptaort ta
such a position at toe Hot Hprtata pc-,

race station that any totknr toofctagmrit any totknr tefckagi

nottaltaBWtatta

wr April 1. last and that Stover
WenUfted a picture to Buatcr ns
man fee flew to Tuba, Orta.

.

time Karpb was arrastad ta Hew Or-
‘Bans in May 1CM - , I

; “Sbe mid she did not know toe Wan-

1

rttty to Karpb during gbe Summer of

Bb photo appeared ta ton Hot

. JunivgA mW »dm.CcIdstata W*

b Proving R
ctioo : Crowds

[trawl which fought tar ptaom ta the
[courtroom. The large aim courtroom
Uw ban oompbtaty fiibd tar saeb am-
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Co-Defendantin^S#
’Case Asserts Gangsterj;

Threatened to Kill Her

Grace Goldstein Tells

JFederal Court Jift-y;

That She Feared to Ex* I

•pose Her Companion. ' 1

Denies Charges
!

* *

Woman Insists on Cross
Examination She Was
Not Friendly With Hot
Springs Officers. •

Threats made by Gangster Alvin
Karpix against her life kept bar
from disclosing Vo officers that ha
was residing in Hot Springs, Grass
Goldstein, operator of bouses of SB
fame in the resort city, testified to

where she is on trial with three
former police officers and charged
with^conspiracyJto harbor SUajptf

j
"He threatened to MU me If I «d

I not keep my trap tout,* aba told tbs
(Jurors.

I During vigorous Croat examine*
'tion by United States District At-
torney Isgrig, Mrs. Goldstein denied
having been friendly cor In"
srith Joe Wakelin, former

rs. oo-defendanta in

law
trial.

I Her Ufa a* the oocnmoc
m Karpis was dtscribad tn
fie witness who took the
her own defense early is tbs
•Mrs.
thirties,

conspiring

' convened at KM. -
;

SI* told tha Jury dba Bead wHk
Karpis for Bee months before aba
knew his true identity, -and than I

Her story of the tabulona
and spending of tha big-

iter held tha crowd of
moat of whom

SpecUlon.
«n, earapt

as the ninth day of the trial got i

der way. Tha long story was drawn
from her by Sam Robinson, who la
assisting In her defense since hie
client, John

Smartly gowned in dark 1

a matching cape lined in
green thrown back from her shoul-
ders, a snap brimmed hat pulled
over her forehead and a gold cross at
her throat. Mrs. Goldstein nl

end Kar*
aby whose

h) Tune and July,
She explained t

pis unofficially ado
mother was unable to care tor It
She mid they came to Little Rock to
buy clothes for the baby and (hat tha
gangster cared for it while rim *V.sw

; -Did you go Into any storm wUb-

w* wanted to."
' *

Ettjtjrt** fSom to fta TO gi

IJsSm ftt****4
a





(place aha mid. Atoi and WakaUa
;«nd A X* Dameron, FBI mt
tobo took part in Ilia tovciUgatSfk'
.Teas** into my room, lookad through
Connie's things and found a rail at'
film* and took bar laundry marts.*
JShe became worried about M
dbg about thi* time, ahe aaid. and
look the do| to ber borne is Tnu,
making a roundabout trip by way
of Benton, Malvern, DeQuaan, aak-
tog another trip to Texas a day ar
two after the return from the Crat

> trip. Qq the second return trip, bar
car waa overturned on the rood near
Kirby, ahe aaid.

The Three Ceae Back.
“About a week after the raid. Bd,

Harold and Connie came bock to
Hot Springi and phoned me to maet
them on the highway. I rented a
car and got ctuck m the mud aaar
where a bridge waa being
They suit have thought I bad

j
caught lor they came down the
and found me. Wa drove to a touriat
court at Arkadelphia where wa
apent fiie i

with them
to go beck to tell nay housekeeper
I wai going on a trip.*
She left Hot Springs later, dhe

aaid, and met Karpis in Audubon

mean lc-
ntion." £a

! an Ami-
o” lor two

gion was bolding a convention.*

*Vt Sarasota, they Joined
Legion “fishing rodeo" for

i. renting a yacht at 150 a day
,

that time When it waa ever,
she had caught a large fish and

! “they wanted my picture lor the
papers ^but Ed wouldn't let

“

Threetreed Ctralt.
While they were on the fishing

trip. Connie remained fas New Or-
leans, ahe related. When the tour
were returning to Hot Springs, “they
had about agreed to kill her and 1
had to argue to keep them from do-
ing it,” she declared.
Agents of the FBI Interviewed ber

“a lot erf times,” toe Mid In arts'

to a Question by Mr. Bobfnaon.
“As many as a doien tiroes?"
“I am sure that many or more
“Did you evre have any deal

understanding with any eg the de-
fendants to harbor Karpis?"
“No." .

Asked, if there waa anything else

She waa excuaed Shortly attar
noon, having talked almost contin-
ually since •JO a. m. except tor ‘a
10-minute recess about U a'cT

'

Three Givea Trrrdsw

their defense Immediately
Judge Trimble denied their motions
lor directed verdicts of not guilty,

„ After arguments lasting more tin
two ' boon is the Judge , wttkm.
India Trimble helAfhat the gorest-
teent faQed to prodlce corroborative
testimony to toow tiiat Mrs. A1 C.

Owens called the lint wltnaw Oar
toe defense. She was Mm K L
White, director erf the Garland eeaw-
|y welfare

you know Mrs. Tbda My~

; Udy, _
.'Tuesday. Sha testified aha’ bad aaaa

I

Karpia at a cottage be rented an 1

,
Chibb street and bad given the M-

; formation to Chief WakaUa, At toM
;

time Owens brought out fees. Am
had bm involved in a Hot SpriiMi

;
municipal court earn in an effort to

,
show that she might have boon orto-

,

*3 do. the witness repUad.

_ Said n«l Get grew.
“THd she make the rUtemant fiat

mhen she came to court te Uttto
Bock this fan she would net area
with Wakelin?*
“She certainly did.*

•%!,
to munictpal

“1 -don't know, t wasn't to* conrt.4
"When were you subpoenaed M

tbit cam?* Jl

~fc*terday?“ 1
*P° you have e political JeM*
“Ho; civn service."
"But you ere indebted to Mayor

McLaughlin?"
^

Tt certainly am knt* - * -4

Mtotout^tioSr^*
4 * *•

*T am not I am employed by tot'
state welfare department Saos>
der^the supervision eg Mbs aa-y-

"WaH Am to a^gotatoi hr
’

“Why, I thought she eras selected
by the state welfare board,* file wit-
ness replied.

Mrs. White was toHow«8 to toe
witness stand by Mrs. Ada K Smith,
Hot Springs probation officer..
Owens asked ber the came Questionr

ieged threat

Ton an also a pet mt toe toto aft.
ministration, are yon motr*Jacrig
askad bar.

not" tba replied. IbeUd
Job under the county Judge.* •

Judge Trimble sustained daferae
«y*ctiona when lagrig aakad bar

fiMfit Jackson, Hot Springi cti
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GRACE MAINTAINS

ft // ' wo uon*piracyr~ f:

;Wr|v, i c™c.*“-t

STICKS TO STORY «iS, JL_<
. ALONE KNEW Hi1

3

|
KARRI! I hfc

ON STAND ALL DATi 8pi^ ai^^ «»i>>tiKatud
trota l:M am until 4 pm, flrct

No “UodertUndiiii^ F««i.

«d With Spa Police and
No. 1

^
Gangster, Grace

Maintains Under Rigid

Cross-Examination. ,

teBlni her star? of Urtag with Xtx-
fit between June. S«f. and April,
1«6 . under the guidance of her own
attorneys, and then going over that
story Incident 07 Incident under the
probing interrogations of District
Attorney Fred A Xagrlg. t.t

Bbe changed the criminal story to
no Important detail, adding under

iinumoB mat sue am spent ap-
prosimstely $30,000 of

, Karpto*
money during the 11-month period.
She testified Quietly, and to on

even, dear voice andible through-
oat the crowded courtroom, and left
the stand apparently as beds and
nonchalant as when she stepped to
It in the morning. •

Through the afternoon, the the-

promptly advised if an to

little Rock, Oct n if).—Through
three and a half hours of rigid
cross-examination fa D. 8 . District!
eoijrt late today, auburn-haired
Grace Goldstein, who described her-
self as the ermmon-law wife of Al-
vin Karpis, maintained the story she
told the Jury earlier In the day tha;L _ .

no conspiracy existed to shield the! »torney sought an admission
gangster burn capture during hiig

****1 “ ogroement or understand-
1$35-38 residence at Hot gtoringsf «****<l between her and Hot
Ark. { |

Springa pollc* .that Karpis would

On trial with three former mear (ben of the Hot Springs police de-|
pariment. charged with conspiring*
to harbor Karpis, while he washe-i - ~‘

tog acught for the Edward Bremer.’ rJELVkidnapping at St Paul, Minn, Mrs.
Goldstein testified in defense of her- r . ™
self and her ro-defendants-tormstl - :£?* *»* 00 otreemaat of any

Chief of Pftiice Joseph Wakeim
*-*-aer Cbief of Detectives Herbert!

tch) Akers, and former PcUo*

A1 C. Dyer. Into Mbd-
i**g operator, Morris Loftlt, aara-

at the landing, and Jobs
. manager pf.the $pr*«s

Hutod Ktar—who too add too'
’

latar laarnod was 7M Htoto$|
Karpis ganptfsr.

-J

8ha testified Kd Warn H*aa*'»to
pay her $300 ptr wask .^tar ter

Ehc matataJnad tost ha
was that $f a common-law i

. THov much money did yes

•C Karptor dbr -was .Vto

|

!t to not know. X.dld not lmep'
into. I ^ent all X wahtod tnT -

j

•ViOuX yow wet «3040» . oto.wt
htaar*

'

-X probably gsot M .

the witness xcpUad \«cdeOy- !*!

could not any tor aorsi. X know X
spent a lot af his

i TOdnt ywe tsD MtoDysr an ass
[occasion Biat Karpis was going,to!
(give hk He diamond rtag.to AkM]
3 bocaoas AJurt had tona a favartor

I



astfc jmsf*

fibs wm' qu—Hcr>sd at length
]

atom the ftrt Ootxnk Morris, tram I

tar establishment, who became the
|

tegular companion of yted 'Boater I

during the poatar coming* and
("tags areas Hot Springs, the gov-
mmmmf attempting ta establish

j

Coante ni under Id whan Mae an-

1

farad the OaMeM^l^wa of preatt-

1

"dta told metae wm'mf'mM*

titer and Obncte lh» openly tat

•Jtb I do not '-.wnatatar 'searing]

• fl don't know that I got $30.00.

J&A l spat with no 'one. I event
the money u Teat a* I got

*

Mn. Goldstein said an croa*-

omunlnetion that her teal name
was Jewel taveme Grayson, and
that abe eanae troca Paris, Tern
. ghe wm asked at ones U she had
not Induced a niece to earne to Hot
Spring* and become a prostitute—

the subject of a separate Uann act
indictment pending against Kn
Ooldatdn. Defense objection# were
upheld and the oourt soled tfai*

matter could not be mentioned to-
Jore the Jury, which was cautioned
to disregard the government** goat
Max fax this connection.
• The witness said she bad been a
prostitute cr mistress of a boom of
prostitution far 13 year*, at New
Orltiiu and Hot Spring*, that one
ml bar Hot Spring* place* had once
been padlocked ty the etyrIII on a
quor dharge, hot ahe had not bean
find or convicted In tbi* case.

be tnai»tart bar acquaintance
With Wakelin and Aker* ta UH
and Mae tint part of IfSC. when
Karpis was' captured ha New Or-
leans, was confined to oocaakmt
Whoa they tad raided her estab-
Bahments. Che said eta wm attH

Operating a place In Hot Springs.

“Stars were a number of raids,"

eta said. "We would go to Jell and
poet bond end be released. We
never appeared ta court*
“Are you not now intimate with

Atarsr asked Mae government.

“No. But be bee tarn a Mend
mt-wt

m

ebaee 1*30." . .

"You knew Wakelin tottmateljrT”

“Tea and Wakelin are standing
|

I was

.to Karpis and Hunter as they rode
'•awn Hot Springs' principal feud-

l*Wa paamd within a few feet"of

tem, bat I dent think Mr. Akin
looked up," Mae explained. .. V

"Didn’t yon go wild talk -with

Akers and Brock at .headquarter*
moot when Karpis stayed outside

the station “ta your ear7”

“Ho." ‘ »
'-'•

Mrs. Ooldstaln told the Jury Mae
tad thrown over a SS-yew-okl ad-
mirer who had bean "voy generous"
to mder to gtv* King—or Karpis
ah of her time, and’tbat this ad-
mirer wee always referred to a* “Mae

Wasn't the eU war WahsBn

r

fer* r.
“Tha i who wm The «M nwnT.r
Tbs ,fafenae objected andW ea-'

atahafd by the court, but Mm. 6old-
stein ‘roiunteetwd; £

“He is dead now, anyway." V
*1 might have known be would

die, when I wanted him as a wit-
ness." snapped the district attorney.
On defense objection, fegrig

withdraw Mao statement.
' Titters In Mae crowded courtroom
draw an admonition from the bench
tfiat anyone ieughlng aloud again
would to fined.

I

The government attempted to
etaow that Mae Woodcock place, out-
side Hot Springs, where Karpis
headquartered fax early Im. had

tbqtr can parked fa front with

Kn Ooideteto insisted Mac pteoe
ss chosen because M offend pri-

bs anew* te a qganfion. Abe mid
fixe knew John Stover only by sight
and that ta tad never toon In tar

fugitive Ufe fed by the one-time
H*. X public seamy were recited kp
Mm. Ooldetafax. Than tuchadetf tar
fassrtion that Karpis helped ba^
pas. ctoMae and And & bam Hr

four-months aid baby that «uta

aAHoMIprlaga a large Mo**Mad
bUgatom: and Maat fta adOtfam la
paying tar gaso far tar oompanfeC
Ahlp be gave tar MUOOO todohta

The defendant famTaetaode/
•ourti ooui fat rapt sOence as dta
gave her story to the Jury of tax

dirk blue gown with etching
Baed tax green and rad, a snap

slid a gold crass at bar throat. *
, fbe eaid eta Bvod wtth Karpis
five axooths before she teamed bis

,

true identity. The outlaw poid tor
l
who ta was and demanded Mas heap

,
quiet about It, ahe said, adding:

i “I did not know what to do but
,

go on as X bed done."

I

The only grtm note fax her faefi-
,m«my was near tta mid of <be
lengthy raetteL Mae told ef Karpli
and Hunter fleeing Hot Springs fa
.kfarah. MM. Just three days before
T. B. 1 agents raided their arstetxfie
hideout. The outlaw* took wtth them
tone at Mrs. Ooidstehafa gfafe, -Sen-
ate Morris, who was nxarad with
Mas gangsters at New Orleans. Mfan

I

Hums, also Indicted fa tta alleged
harboring conspiracy, pleaded gathy
test summer and k now serving *
sentence of a year and a day fa a

rts wm aide. I

**4 CKarpb) nad Herald (Baa- 1

terJ did not know what to do wtth
bar," Mae said. "X gathered they tad
Jxwt about agreed to kill tern and
throw tar fa Mae swamp# down
than*
The defendant started hm ateey

wtth tar Introduction to Karpis and
j Hunter end.Karpte’ agreement fa
. pay tar $300 a week far tar cco->

i

stint attentions. She said to ertorl

the trial testified Mist Mrs <
stela went out frequently with
eM rnmm end girls fa tar total



Btacusdnc Wakelta, Mrs. Oold-
staln aald he came to bgr plaoe
ooie to tel] her to move and toot
wiiti Akers and u F. B. L agent to
esSmtne some of Connie1

* effect*.

She aald that ahe, Karpis, Hunter
and Connie for month* traveled to-
gether about the country and lived
at varlou* addresses in and near
Hot Springs. In August, to IMS. ahe
aald. she staged a party to celebrate
Karpis' Urd or ISth birthday.^

During their acquaintance ", she
said, she and KarpIs found a desti-

tute young woman with a four-
months-old child. The baby, she aald
had no clothes. '

"We wrapped him up and brought
him to Utile Rock and Ed held the

baby in the car while I went shop-
tog on Main street," she added
The ear, she said, was serviced at

an automobile agency in the same
block to which is located an office

building housing P. B. I. field head-
quarters for Arkansas. 8)ie said they
arranged for the baby's adoption by
a young couple In May, 1IH, but
that the child died the following

year.
Karpis

1

pets at the Spa, she testi-

fied. included a great Dane named
“Shine* and two alligators which
be kept in the bathtub at the Wood-
cock place on the Malvern toad,

aocne of the futile T. B. I raid

^SbTiSd d* used part af Ms
tfe Christmas present In USS to

kb an automobile but ketog unable
to obtain IBM Keene* plates tar it,

c|lled npoo'Wakelta who got her

pic became more wary and they •

I

tablished themselves to the Wood-]
cock place. It was about this time, I

ahe added, that Betachel Brock" (I
taxi driver, contacted Cosmic. (Cmv-|

;

eminent witness previously testUiad]
Hertcbe] Brock attempted to toJer-
est Connie in trapping Karpis lad
Hunter to order to collect an gll.tOO
reward pasted at that time.) j

Connie and Hunter, ahe said, had.
quarrelled and the girl, badly beat-
en, “told me the was going to tqr
to get away." . <

"I was scared to death at that
time," Mrs. Ooldsteto aald, "and I
told Ed and Harold about Heraehci
Brock's visit. They made me bring
Connie out to the Woodcock plant .

' ’

by a back road and made, her tell brought frees bar flat denials'toT
what Herschel Brock had said They key testimony introduced to toe]
decided to leave at once and made government, tnduding the State-!
Connie go with them. They wanted ment that she coca toM the girls at!
me to go but I stayed behind to faer establishment she had paid ton
dean to the eottage. I understood the poBoe and they (the ghh) wotodf
from what they aald they would have to get bow. " Vlj
kill Connie if she did not go." _ tfto '.aMjJ
. Then followed the unsuccessful -amt to her aeverml timmcSl
T. B. I. raid. A week later, ahe mid. collect tastaHmml payments 'M
Karpis and Hunter returned to Hot some rings he bad r** tor 'mm
Springs, contacted her and arrang- iwmi. 1 J
ed for her to iota them in Hew Or- ..r . J
leant. When they met there, she ??

: , nfn ^Tr*
0*?

said, they bought a new car and
to»vc to CiUfgnt. Uim to nsh, SSptaD todS^fe£55
later going to Sarasota, FU, where f XTrCr,,

*ou*T_**
they participated to n chamber to

1os Ult Oo)<te*™-J -^lr:3
eommeroe fishing rodeo. At Skraao-
ta ahe aald Karpis oharterad *' - -~W-
yatcb for too a day, aailtag abato . •«. - 4sr’&«
In It unto late April when few A - * .* 'jfwli
tamed to New Orleans. Karpis

' IjM
Hunter, ahe said, drove her to St - ff’ w!
Springs and then returned to «
atek Connie and feetr subsequent a* I



Defense Suddenly Rests 2

n Spa Harboring Case;[

Hearing N.£ars An End

fury Verdict Saturday
Probablein Hearing If
Four Hot Springs Resi-

dents.
-

-
j

Others Not Called
)

Rely Solely on Grace

,

Goldstein's Testimony;'

Attorneys Arguing TTbris

Afternoon.
j

Possibility that the Karpis harbor-'
tag case ta federal court here will
reach the jury by tomorrow ' was
aeen today following a series of sur- r

prise moves by both defense and
government counsel when court con-

.

vened at #.-08 a. m.
These moves, which cams ta rap-

The four remaining defend-
ants rested their case. — —r—
Government counsel, obviously

taken by surprise, requested a
15-minute recess to

for directed verdicts of not guB-
ty ta Presiding Judge T. C.
Trimble’s chambers during the
recce*.
The motions were denied by

the court I
.'Court was recessed unto afterf
hjwn to permit counsel to argue
Instructions to the fury. k
fProsecutor Pred A. Isgrlg dk£

todiesting that

4n resting their cSt, thedefSee
r 'Jed almost aolely^ontheriEtt.
mony yesterday of Mri. Goldstein,
JS-year-oks common-law wtfa 3
Karpis. that there was no arroa
ment between the defendants to
ahield Karpis from capture while ho

SSi
n^Mw*rd Bm * *

I A ,***£****}* »*««a requests tar
.
directed verdicts, counsel repeatedtheir arguments that there was net
sufficient testimony to prove a COB-

T ree ether defendants—Airport
Manager John Stover, Mrs. A1CDyer and Morris Loftis—received di-

verdicts of not guilty Wed-

Mr. isgrig mid following 'adjourn-
ment that the o« migM reaSTtta
iuiy tonight, but thatrLvm faSJS?
«>w k a more likely data. Arg*-menU would have to be beta to two

SyKSTlegs'

~

t -‘
Grace Late ta Arririw.

Court convened eight minutes Me
ibetfsuse of the tardiness of

'

but “ *°°11 *a she am
her] attorney. Sam Robinson,
noibced that die rested^*
Attorneys for the other
fondants followed him iitunlUr announcement*. ...»

JZZV&BSiSi
*



Defense Suddenly Rests!

Id Spa Harboring C«m| I

Hearing Nears an Sal.
{

fCoattmacd from P*P« I) | j

Xagrig turned to the FBI agents'"s!V

ting nur him tad instructed fen
to *tiad Ka Dyer quick." toriiceting

troduce any rebuttal testimony.

Only three witoeeeee beeiries Un.
Goldstein took the stand lor the de-

fense. These were need when the
government rested Wednesday to an
effort to show that a goverumsnt

s^jr^ffssvysii
testifying to the case.

The government witness, Mrs.

Veda Kyberg. testified that she saw
and recognixed Karpis to Hot
Spring* and reported the matter to

Chief Wakelia. on* of the defend*
ants, who told her she must be mis*

The defense witness testified that

Mrs, Kyberg threatened to “get even
with Wakelin when 1 go to court

in Little Bode this lau." because

of a case in municipal court in which
the bad been involved.

Court was convened early today

in an effort to speed up the hriai

which is now in it* tenth day. De-
spite the early hour, however, the

courtroom was filled with curious,

most et them women. After the
“disappointing" session, which lasted

less than M minutes, many ct the

Spectators grumbled as thsy left ps
building. 1
,t “I wish 1 tod stayed in bed." fine

Woman remarked in disgust f
1 Grace Goldstein, common law Wits

of JCsrpis, was ce the stand during
the entire day yesterday. During

j

the morning she narrated her a*ao>|

elation with the gangster, but dur-

'

i—supplied to ugrig by fej

i and five KBI agenta to
tad to the Karpis tovaetu
i maintained her aerl
st no oonapirocy aadatod'

tpokiM calmly |

grimn*. sbe ch*nfe
,mo important detail

n tentative admiaakm that aba spent
approximately gfeOjKO of Karpto*

> money during her association wits
him to UK and IBM.

I
"What did Karpis give you all this

I money for! Whet services were you
I to reader to return Bar MT -

lavish gifts Just to keep ton gom-

she insisted.
* •

'

Ugrig vainly sought an anmlsaton

that an agreement or understanding
existed between her and Hot Springs
police that Karpis would not be mo-
lested, and that she would promptly
be advised if an Investigation abouM
be started into his presence at the

leJijr to IBIS end the early part at

! To scores of other question* pot
to her by Ugrig^ ah* answered: *

Ihe testimony, racy a* tu
hr*light sevem laughs ton
crobd, causing Judge Trimble to

k not a ebow. twill pot a
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DEFENDANT SAYS

KARPIS PAID HE|

NEARLY $20,000

Mrs. Goldstein Tells

Story.

Un. Orece OokUUin, u

t

U years a

J

prostitute or operator of bouse* of proe-

Utotkw, admitted during an all-day ap-
pearance aa Ox witness stand to United
•tote* District Cburt yes that
gangster Alvin Karp* paid her theu-
eand. of dollar*, perhaps aa much aa
•io.oec, during the period she contorted
vith him In and sear Hot Spring* to
IttS and l»M.

In the face or a three and a half

tew frilling by Sailed Mate* Attorney

i
rnA *- tefrfg *• Otmc to her eteey

: that aha did aot know the identity at
: the one-time Public Sneay No I until
{ November, ms, five months after atx
I had been aaaodattag with him

, and tlxt
{ ahe did not thereafter report hie Identity
tor fear that ahe would he Mad to
Karptr or one of fate mobster*.

Attired to blue, the phunpiah S3-y**r»
•** Sirs. Ooldsteln walked onto the
wltocis aUnd at 0:30 a. m. and didst
learn It except for lunch and brief re-
***** until ( p. to. And when aO the 1

•“ttoning wa< over, it wae lira. Odd-!
aUin who appeared to he the calomel
ferae® In the courtroom. 1
| Apparently the word pot out At:

Wit Warn. Crow* 2*^73
Afnimt MtoWHWt >

;

“ Umm' *4*
*T*?. titter* frtat the oowd, eam&W
Vteftral Judge Trimble to nut' J

•Jthie h not a Aow. I win put a At
'wy one who kughi to tha omft*

tore. Goldstein appeared m eomt wfth
*i*

w7*r •** hoblnmn. who the top he-
;tort had succeeded in obtainhx a m-
toetad verdict of not guQQr aor Mm

,
Mow, manaper to the Hot Bprfaw «to-

I
•» Ihe Chant ef ompfaacy to hatter

jXmrpts. James *. CampbeQ mt JM
j
***** **4 tat kn Ooidftcto'ft Ml

I
* -* 'V •*%£: -

;
Defendant Soya K*tjaa • ••

P«d Her f200 « Wooifa '* >
!;

*

.

,te answer to coextiom by tor. **»
.
hues, Mn. Ooldsteln testified that
oben Kaipia first came to her eg
prostitution in June, ms, he agreed
to pay her *300 a week and to take can
^additional axpenaee la rtor

k
«n Goldstein aald Che was *«..-**

;
«tto4T at the time with a M-rJm ..

man whoa ahe described as "very peon- '

inest" and that ahe did not want to
'

give him up unless Karats would xnbs
it worth her white.
"What w*e the relation between pm

. end^Kaipbf" the district ittoragi

! wee" hie common tew wife* dto
itphed.

.

i
"What did he pay pour •

*-

( I got a whole lob 2 meat al li
f wanted to*

em» eju aj
#

-

t
r!" 5*1* u *“* •» WMCW“t

t did. but 2 cannot toPl

i . K*umed this line of*
Stoning later in the toy, askbactor t V-

“* *“•*•„**

i^TW? ’=“***?
I “T1"! ““d ed aerrtcee would pea
render Karph in exchange for the M-
#00?" the district attoeney temdeed. ^

S
I "Keep him company." she reptisd. d

ou mean to say that this gam-
1 you 130.000 for the pclvOme
tottag with pour the dbtototl
demanded. ' fr4

stefady dU."Jdn. OoMsteto fh]

"Who did ptoMCpUt theme®

q

etofj
"

JUr. legrig toouired. . . — f ,

- Traent It on esyeeH," ahe nptiod. Ti
r hear Putch Akaeg
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Jfjy-
*** w*keUB «M rrUinc «n « 1 Witness Hairy Ob

FJInt of Efidtaca
a Ounba

kflcr first obtaining t
•efmttion that ThTw
^W«nnrt obtatotof (ram ter ttoln-

*‘“*•0 *h»* Metiers
"5* *&?* (ten, Mr. bgrig asked

she dldnot brtoghS sternwOC. Kupitt to Hot Springs fa ms»«*•« fa the bustomTo?i—Mu-
S "Mot that I know mnrttxlnr

to my place. Bte wanted

"Bui did you M put her to hustltog
•ad did you not enlist (be help of an-

, hM , . _ . — ,

ether girl at your bourn of prostitution .
“£?? * _“**?**" _

to help hert" the district attorney asked.
j

PT» •

Defense attorneys objected at teis! J* *f? SSL^Sflu iJSs^SSf®
-

1
point, and Judge Trimble and eouasal I

rt^L f"-*efTk*f. to ** **1—Hashr"
|

Storia Told F. *. L _ •
_|tr. Isgrig qoestooes^ter u to pool-
ed, statements she had made to ijtn
afithe Federal Bureau of Inrarttgatfie
•Sen they Interviewed ter. In neafbr
*“ ***•?'*• “* rTpUe<1' T do not to-
toember." She explained that tee -was
under “terrific strain" an see* mauaea
that ate was totsnrlewed and tbat de-
tails of the toterrim wen mxatmmi
tear.
These are aorne «( the questloos that

the district attorney Brad at ter dutt«
croas-axamtoatton to which ate Bade
the reply, "I do not mnembsr":
"Tou tear held aifhuy mnierancse

with Waketta and Dutch Atear
|

TMd you not know that the Wood-

retired to chambers to discuss the point.
"Did Dutch Akers seer Offer to take

"I am asfcrn, questions toucbhSanl r>“ *>* W» «tts to his piaes noi
ter credlbiUlyTs itetoem.-1£rMgrlg I "1

°Ptt*ti°P*T~

e*putiy»fl “i am asking her Questions f
wunn* .the toorning session. lOa

teat show ter moral tapitude." I *“?* •
*T°,

After a readme of previous derision (
*tar7.®1 Mr associations with Karpls

touching on the point of la* Judge I
,nd **!» k»h«sters aloes she first met

Trimble ruled that the district attar- ,
*5*“ •* Mr bouse of prostitution at

ney could not proceed with that Une
j

of questioning but that be could askj
her questions that would brine out wtet I

kind of a person ate was.
j

Started Career Of
Prostitution at 19.

Resumto* cross examination. Mr. IS-
grig obtained from Ur*. Ooldstelc the
Informstioo that she had teen engaged
in the business of prostitution since she |

was 1» She said she was no* U. STSar2f^?nt At “•»
Urs Goldste In said she ran a house

: pari^andTwJS2f
r
JnL.*

,

£2!L2J
of praututloo in Me* Orleans fee two ELom Hunter called himssH
pran before eoaolaf to Hot Sprtnss to oSUto s*d tte, ate d-d'
She said ate ted known Herbert IftotouSl

toterested in tte wetter*

(“Dutch") Aketa. former Hot Springs SL* JS, “?*
chief of detectives stnoe 1932 when be !rL persons so Mal-
raided her bouses. T5* to «M utt<^ Port of Juns.

,
"What would they do with you when 12* SPLSji“k

! (hey raided your house." Mr. lurk 10 ,b«r_olp<hos for tte Infant
IsSted/*"

,vm She related that on Cos occaatan dte

J
"We would be taken over to tte Jsfl.

8utek

chief of detectives stnoe 1932 when be
~ TT^^’rr^: prisons sc wii-

raided her bouses. ?S5 **? >«“« l*rt of Juns.

,
"What would they do with you when 12* SPLSji“k

! (hey raided your house." Mr. lurk „ 10 ,“2 o*?<hos for tte Infant
IsSted/*"

,vm She related that on Cos occaatan dte
"We would be token over to tte IsO. *“**£. 8uI<* MtomoWB

make bond and would «o back home." ^,*^1 ,^Woidd you not start nmnlncaaalnt"

TUrr you not teen a penonai and . ’ '

*

tottmato friend of Joe Wskellnf" -,<2,
•*» **

a tod not become a friend of his jFJ *
rtfl the latter part of 1*3< after thh ^2* T^Sf* b*«M*

i of Joe w.keimr- m3 S
become a friend of his

I“z£, fc
!?

4
J*-??j!*®"

r port of 1»3« after this *93 *•* hecame ana-
- P^lou* of KjtfpU* kSe»Ut7 In October,

tot tet'yw «*v amt •* ^1 . Blrtaas newspapar rslattra datofli
-* ~r~V I ff

* ”**
>SuT*t' osttaps at Sprt

tin osur teen td your
vfter *** BA towa.

|
^ •« Hunter returned atatt the

• «»toe of October and that ate quse-

sre they Bom anythlnf about you

"Tog an atfD runnlnc a

_ tinned him about tte stay adteto

*? *9* !*** *** —at that tt tte bbb
ate had known as Bd Barker. Bte (to
eased that Hunter told ter tte ptoturs
*1 “* Htotor. . :a*

,«d net rstmn to Wot

|Kaxpla Donated (2,000 ’PeJM" 4
For CWmte Sb*ph+¥M§ *

At that time, ate rscaBsd. thoy WOto
IMnc at at! Third street and at Bm

;
ouatostloo Of Earptsthtonatod a fat-

ten «n Chab atauaL -

' Qnrisllrmsd about tsottxaouy q( ®aa»
ornmsat wlfmssM that Aten had oated
.at ter house at prostitution ob Bate
'atrset lor moosy. itn. Onldstobi Mtd

13 Palm street in Hot Bprints In |

ine. 1»S. until April, law. when be
id Pled Hunter, a lieutenant, won I

|p
tored tn a pretentious Mew Orleans

'

She Resiled that a m«" from (he
[srihatton bar had sent KsrpU and
Unter up to her place and that dteym dressed Tn fishing clothes. Bte (Ud
tey remained until about 10 that
turned tte next night ate temana

I

that you had tost paid lias laws fto
so tte girls would haws to m toT"

Ui. Robinson asksd ter.

“I Bid not," she npttsd.
Beaming Bar story «f S* MtotBaa

with Karplt, kdn. Goldstein said anted
. of Karpls gang—Harry OampteB. Bam
Coker. Bun-head Kaady ate bQmb—

'

eame to Hot Springs about Christ—a.
’ Wi, ate took SUmar at Mr testa
I on Club street.

• -*

I Mr. Robinson than toquiite Into Ba-
ted!. of a trip ate mate to Paris, Itou
with Karpls a few days helm* Christ-

mas in which ate need license toga sup-
plied bar W Jo* Wafcsttn. than ofataf

ef polios.

Bte related that ate ted tort par-
chased a ne* Buick ear ate ante not
purebaae license togs since tte IBM

,
tegs bad not -yet been placed m salt.

"I sow Mr. Wakelln who I Jwt baraty

‘knew ate I stopped ate ashed him far

advise. X told him that t J— ted to
make tte trip. He told — he waste
see tf he could arrange for gam
licenses. I got the Beenes; plates,

i “X don't know whet Bay tte Boonaos

(.worn taken SO after J rater**.’! p*

to tte Chicago Herald ate to
*? “I sms vary math omdtod ate
“* teca— Z was afraid da wo*
_ out. Karpls ted mads remark

people around Mm baying

L I « She said *# purchased a espy * (

I paper and stowed tt to Xazpto to— i
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Harboring Cases Move^^
ISwiftly to Conclusion^

In Federal Court Here
jlxry to Begin Delibef*. $
ton. Saturday Afkr
Attorney. Complete “ *«.

'

Closing Argumento. .

Four On Tr 13 1 1 for’directed verdict* at not roO-,

U. S. Attorney Tell.

Juror. Each of Remain-

ing Defendant. Shonld.

Be Convicted.
"Try thU *odu on the charge

against her end not on her reputa-
tion," James R- Campbell, attorney
for Grace Goldstein, begged the Jury
late today in his closing argument
of the case in which she is charged
with three former Hot Springs police

officers ct having conspired in 1835

and 1836 to harbor Alvin Karpts and
his gangster pel. Fred Hunter.

"This woman Is a prostitute and
has been for many years." be de-
clared. "but you cannot convict her
on general principles; that is not the
tew. She should have a fair trial.

Just as any other cittern af the
United State*,"

Campbell's impassioned plea of

only 80 minutes duration, followed
an equally impassioned plea for eon-,

viclion by Leon Catlett, assistant
United States attorney, who review-
ed the evidence in the case and told

the Jury they could rightly return
only one verdict, a verdict of guilty

for all four remaining defendants.

Catlett spoka as hour and tan min-

Other defendants an *« arm
ronner police Chief Jot WskeUn.
former Detective Chief Herbert
("Dutch") Akers and former Police
Lieutenant Cedi Brock. 1
With each aide allowed two bc*r»

fed 65 minutes tor argument. It fas
fidicated late today that the dkae
Will reach the Jury eoroetune Sefu>

rankle's chambers during

use court. \
Prosecutor frtd A. Isfrif i

pitiful witnesses, indies 1

there would be no further 6i

33-year-old common-tow wile at

.

Karpis, that there was no agree-

'

ment between the defendants
.
la

shield Karpis from espture white ha
was being sought for the 1834 kid-
naping af Sdsnrd Bremer eg at
Psul/Mlna. f
Miking their eecond requests Mr’

directed verdicts, counsel repeated
their arguments that there was nag
sufficient testimony to prove it»
(piracy.

;
T rot oSmt defendants Atrpart j

[Manager John Rover. Mrs. A] C;
i

Dyer and Morris Loftts—received di-
rected verdicts af not guilty Wed-

"Tfr^isgrfg said following adjourw-
ment that the ease might reach the
Jury tonight, but that noon tomor-
row la a more likely date. Argu-
ment* would have to be held to baa
hours oq the side in order to
this sfternooc, be said, oddine ttaft

the government probably would ant

lUdstein, but as soon as she arrival
I* attorney. Run Eoblnsoc. du>-

Atartted by this developments

I
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Defense Suddenly Rests
In Spa Harboring Casp;
Hearing Nears an Slid

j

fCo&aacd from p— 1) J

Iagrig toned to the FBI ageiito aft-

tine near him and instructed them
to “find Mrs. Dyer quick," Irutt^ting
that the former defendant had bean
subpoenaed at a government w+tnaae
After a conference, however, gov-
ernment counsel decided not to in-
troduce any rebuttal testimony.
Only three witnesses besides Mrs.

Goldstein took the stand tor the de-
fense. These were used whan th#
government rested Wednesday in an
effort to show that a government
witness was prompted by Ill-will
toward the Hot Springs police in
testifying in the case.

The government witness, Mrs.
ads Nyberg. testified that (he sew
and recognized Xarpis in Hot
Springs and reported the matter to
Chief Wakelin, one of the defend-
ants, who told her she must be mis-
taken.
The defense witness testified that

of a case in municipal court in which
she had been involved.
Court was convened early today

in an effort to speed up the trial
which it now in its tenth day. De-
spite the early hour, however, the
courtroom was filled with curious,
most of them women. After the
"disappointing" session, which lasted
less than SO minutes, many of tha
spectators grumbled as they left the
bunding.

*X wish I had stayed in bed." aw
women remarked in disgust. 1
iCnca Goldstein, common Uw trite

dbtiao with (ha gangster, but dur-
ing the aftemooctfroni 1J0 to *
I dock. Ate was subjected to a rigid <

rred A Iagrig.
Survlvdpgs ^wlthaarlijt^bmrrywaf

aastktants and five FBI agents who
participated in the Karpia investjfee-
tioq—-she maintained bar earner
story that no conspiracy mdstotPto
shelter the gangster.
Speaking calmly throughout tea

grilling, she changed her story in
no important detail and added ooly
a tentative admission that she spent-
approximately (30,000 at KarpU1

.

money during her association with'
him in IMS and 1U&

j
"What did Karpia give you all this]

money tor? What services were yen!
to render in return for ttV {
"Keep him company" aha n>

plied.

"Do you mean to ten this Jury
that Karpia picked YOU and gave
you these huge sums of money and
lavish gifts Just to keep him earn-

**“?!*." She insisted.
Iagrig vainly sought an admission

that an agreement or understanding
existed between bee and Hot Springs
police that Karpia would not ba mo-
lested, and that she would promptly
be advised if an investigation should
bo started Into his presene* at toe
resort
"There wax no agreement of any

sort," she replied. She insisted *»
knew Akers end Wakelin only eam-

j||_
fa IMS and the early pert-ef

To acores of other questions pot
to her by Iagrig^ she answered: 9
don't remember. I

.

"Yuur memory was working m.
right 'this rooming," Iagrig once **'
marked, plainly exasperated I i

Th* testimony, racy at timel.
brought severs! laughs from the.
crowd, causing Judge Trimble to »-.

0nc on any oca who laugha
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Each lor Conspiracy ^
i

little Rock, Oct 29.—(AP)—A federal district court
jury today convicted four Hot Springs residents of con-
spiring to harbor outlaw Alvin Earpis in 1985 and Iff*
and fixed their sentences at two yean in the penitentiary,

the maximum provided by law.

The four are Grace Goldstein, Karpis’ common-law
wife, former Chief of Police Joseph Wakelin, former Chief
of Detectives Herbert (Dutch) Akers, and former police

Rent Cecil Brock.
' - ~ * •

The jury deliberated Hie case slightly longer than
two hours. -

,

Federal Judge T. C. Trimble immediately
sentence and ordered the United States marshal to

ijt the four to the Pulaski county jail.

Defense attorneys were not prepared
action would be taken regarding motions

or appeal.
The jury of ten men and two women

immediately after receiving the case and formal deliber-

ations started at 1:80 p.m. . - _
• • '

- •

~ Pina! summations were eompiet- «.

’

ed by Defense Attorney Orovet T
Q»em and District Attorney Fred

[

jfl bfris during be morning before
j

a, tense sad pecked federal district
|

esurtroom la the center of wtito

MT. the defendants—Grace Oridstpa.
|

Karpis' common law wife. Former 1

Chief of Police Joseph Wakllta.

Former Chief ef Detective* Herbert

(Dutch) Aker*, and farm* FoHw
Unit Cedi Brock. ' - • *

{

Ovens pleaded lor thetr aeqalttal

because, he *ald •there Is no eri-

dence to show they conspired *0

harbor the one-time Public Enemy

byrtg Jtmamdedbyrig demanded eoevtetioo* 'be-

cause their guUi Is written moan-
tain bt#rh.”

Presiding Judge T.C Trimble ar-

,

imaged to trte bis (fern* to ftaj

dory after the noon mesas
{The trial started 12 days ago.

Referring to WskeHn, Owens
I tl aopear before you In behalf

ta Ml
Iwutk)|1,

man. who bis been boond-

after Shooting up the (fate, found
there was no one them. So they •

j
said these defendants tipped too

I
gransstm eft .

|
"The truth of fhe raatttf Is tfaut

:

i federal men ttoned them off toad-'

j vertently. On Mtrefa M or SB. post^
:
office inspectors sent a man to the
Hatterie hotel (operated by «a
.Goldstein) to steal pictures et Q
lab Harris (one Of ton g4js
fthred at the pfeoa). . « ./

t "What happenedt* tfesfe

{hand got drunk and Invited
‘

o join ts toniot Id Kvpic
*glectin* the reward, ghe
died and save the faformatfei

Jf
gang. That's the tip they gf

rlsra why they ware not to to
itoe when the G-Men raided K;U this h not true. Where

^(FLBAgE TTOK TO PAfggjJ

Be charged the motive behind
the prceeeution of those on trial “h
the desire of the federal bureau, of
fcvecttgatloo to plaoe reepondbtmy
fur one of toe wont cases of burnt-'
kk te the dwarteenf* hlstoryj r

i |*They are angry,* he ee)d. *b»*
• <flu*e they made a spectacular raid

i the Woodoock ula« (outside Hot

**?*->.









WmkWM
Jury in Federal CoiirtM
Links Spa Police Tripi|

V*
urators

•' A federal eouii jury late today convicted tWforW
member* of the Hot Spring* police force and Mrs. Grata*
Goldstein, alleged common-law wife of Alvin Karpls,w
charge* of conspiracy for harboring the notorious gangstol-

diring his hide-out in the resort city. The verdict was te1

tijrned at 8 :S0 p. m. nearly three hours after the jury *•£
eeived the eaaa.*

>t
•
^™

“
^ A

The ex-officers convicted :

with Mrs. Goldstein were!

rmer Police Chief Jbe

,

akelin, former Detective

f
lief Herbert Akers, and f^r*

j

mer Police Lieutenant Cecil

Brock. The verdict carries a
possible fine of $10,000 each,

two years Imprisonment or
both. - —
After the verdict was read*

Judge T. C. Trimble sen-

tenced the four defendants to
two years imprisonment.
None of the defendants, in-

cluding Mrs. Goldstdi),:

showed any emotion.
/ud« TWnrislc denied the dcfaa-

dant* bail and ordered them to at'
The tut was given to the Jury at

gJ^'dodOtftor two weeks e<W
tin s eae-bour argument Oat 111
Ae Jury spellbound, Grover§£
.Ovens pleaded for acquittal ot Up

evidence to show they

Tallowing him, and epeeMna Jveft,

as eloquently tor almost two noon.
District Attorney Fred A. lagrig
pleaded with the Jury to bring bade
a ferdict of guilty, “because thakr
guilt Is written mountain high.) f

j Argameeta Ceaetsdad. I .

,

Arguments by both defense lot

T. C. Trimble. And to the MO spec-
tatore wbo Jammed the courtroom,
the 11-day trial appehai) to have **,.
reached tts climax fa a verbal battle
between the two attorneys.

.
f

Opening his argument when aaart .

was convened at I a. a. Ovens daS. t®
ad in a calm vokse: - . ,i

“l appear before yen to behalf at ^
an aid aten to whom innocence 1
have complete confidence. .That Is ./-a,
why Otis marks my first appearance

' 2

in this court in IS years to the rote '

of a defense attorney. 1 want to
see this old man, who hat been ^
houndcd^ sma^ersecutad toe tosa

He charged before the Jury M
the motive behind this proaecutiow
“Is the desire of the federal Boreas
of Investigation to place respond-
bflity for on* of tbs worst csmdsf

to tos_d^tm«?rlto.

found there was ao ooe bas
r^gCbstfsaada^

. rvV-

-
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Put in Hands of Jury;
Karpis' Harboring Cue

> U. S. Asks Conviction

he gangsters sS.
**Ae truth of the matter to Shat

kl men tipped them sff
ltly. OnMaret M ce IS.

inspectors sect a atari t

rie hotel te atoal ptetur

So join Mm in turning in Karp
collecting the reward. She got i

and gave the information to the

he safes*.
inspector*?•where are theae portal

They could have taken the nana
declared that it war not true.'

Be arid the prosecution had 1

to prove that the “old man* n

I

rod to by Grace Goldrtein was
Wakelin, but that the “old a
actually war a friend of Grace'!.

Following Owens, h
hit argument the last
with there words:

*T deaire that the impression
I am a prosecutor, seeking «
be eliminated from your mi:
the babblings of Mr. Owenr
leave such an impression. Your Sark
and mine to to determine whether

ghifl ^ uppaairtud it

Ralrta* lii? voice and
wildly, Isgrig

tetog a *pioua*^o«e in

ould pay for his
crimes. You could be more lenient
with ajymdh who committed such

i of Investigation, “who at
f ftt hvar at anv at
kffled or taaprteoand Mr

w» criminate.”
denied that they woukl

ether pare office
nge or in an attempt to

‘ tor their own hi
. “Mr. Owens aaid we do
1
pect a conviction in-tote ease. I
•expect a conviction,” he declared. 1

.

ido aspect this Jury to convict theae J

Alcstrax prison, to the trial
ral court here “to let the

decide whether be could haw
Identified by pictures of him, which

Xoonto Morris and Fred Hunter,
who also are in federal prisons,
could have been brought hers. too.

1 yesterday, but the gov-

'

an want the feels te
elite* krhw than • 1

four •

charges

“Their testimony depends almost
wholly upon the words of Grace
Goldstein, who admitted that aha
harbored Karpii," Isgrig mid. “Ibe
only other witnesses were a couple
of women who owe their Jobs to
the dtr administration of Hat

ckson, Hot Springs
dark, also took the stand for

the defense, hut his testimony was
brief since the government's objec-
tion to introduction of a municipal
court record as evidence was sue-
teiaed fay Judge Trimble.) , . »

.

tan Brock MntML
Sam Robinson, co-counsel for Mrs.

Goldstein, asserted during his argu-
ment that it was John Brock of TaJ-
ss, Okie, erho put the “finger* on
Kaurpis and his. gang. Block too
relation of the ’ defendant. Cadi
Brock), a member af the gang, (enti-

tled for the government Heserrad
a federal sentence sf one hour.

agents led to the arrest of Brock.
“They (the government) laugh

when Mrs. Goldstein says toe was
afraid to give officers informstwo

\s&^sj^t£e
JohnBroek to ten andkfsp
ere to prewntKsrpt* »or

h MH. '-rtf ,
dm

I er*l^°Ut Karpte
2 frisstd. Counie Morris, both af sdmte

1XL***ZLr^J***** :m
k£i £3*2* *TZm'+z?Sm I%
other persona.*

I

Brock.” he tooutedL.
He compered thto totel te ttos

witchcraft trials in Haw Xnglaad Ss
the Eighteenth century.
Who gave the FBI agsate thalr

first information about Kaxpto hates
to Hot Springs? Dutch A&t«Z
If Akers eras harboring Siam asato

cSarS^TKSir is
the tremendous amount of aoodsy
the federal government had spesjto
tois investigation and trtol, Bowies]
**ci*nd:

. , ...

*® toay haw mad anrsssy as-i
wtody, It to ant fiTfinlSiS
federal government has vent torn >> -
sums unwisely. H they waste Hia «' $
money on a wild, winV-to*-wtof> to.
wstlgstioo. Hb not your fen*. ,g^-gjbwauaa tt'rlMtfM

Earitar, Jamaa A thnybdl'caP Jab"
counsel for Mrs. Goldstein, 3u6l *

with toe Jury not te “couvkt «ds
woman on general principles.”

'

S ?*• 1fw*“ *“ dectertf. ;

Although she has been a aroeUtate
for many yearn toat has no bearing .

on fhls.csse.aie.te being triad Sr »
craspirtog withother* toberfanr Ate - -- -

?toKarjk..nod tt must beJtonvS '

dmrgv was "hetolng lew f
Ubinaoe toil tSrjmr:
“Un. Goldstein names

«»d tails you: 1 am mil

, .

*
'? .
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